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IIow to MYake Geography au Attractive Study.

Mueli lias been said in the papers lately concerning the
8tudy of geography. Some speak of it' as a dry study
that miust necessarily bc carried on, others depreciate it
as worthless, a mere taxing of the memory to carry
8tatistics for exainination days, but of no real value;
'Others ask to hiave it banished from the school room,
thinking it a waste of time. As many children have
S8tili to spend much lime over it before il is banished
a1ltogether as a study, 1I would like to suggest one' or two
le aYs in, which it migît be mnade less of a dry and barren
,%son, and so gain some practical advantage from it
While yet Ik is sufforedl b remain. I do flot mean to

speak from mere theory, as to hiow it niiçjht be made
more pleasant and profitable, but from actual experience
in rny ow'n school-room, where the geography tesson is
one of the rnost. spirited and interesting of the week,
because, having sufl'ered from its dry details during my
own schooldays, 1 determined that my seholars should
flot suifer in the same way. As I have been feeling
my way gradually and making experiments in teaching
it with that view before me, perhaps some of my young
fellow-workers may find one or two hints of advantage.

First, I have a set of Guyots' Physical Ondtine Maps
(besides the regular Atlas), one of which 1 hang on the
wall during the recitation, for when once the pupils
understand the distinct coloring they are of thue greatest
aid in forming the idea of the physical characteristics of
a counhrv. Take for example the Continent of Europe.
Instead of being obliged to commit to memory-that it is
low in the north anid east, mountainous in the rentre,
south and west, a fact soon forgotten,they see by a glance at
the map .ust where aIl the lowlands lie, by the distinct
green color; just where the table lands begin to rise, by
the buif; where the mountains are high, by the deep
shiading; and the line of white distinctlv traces the
snow.-covered Alps. It fastens itself on the memory as no
mere learning cati fix it there, and the mind's eye always
sees it s0 afterwards. Then I follow Guyots' generat
idea. given li lis Earth and Man, of comparipg the chief
characteristics of the différent continents; how in the
New World the principal mountain ranges extend from
north to south, the subordinate ones, from east to west,
and how it is reversed in th l ot, and then I let
them point out and compare for themselves, the Rocky
Mountains with the Alps, Balkan, Caucasus, Pyrenees,
and the Mountains of the Appalachian System with the
Apennines, ranges of France, Russia, Scandinavia, &c.,
then glancing at the other continents to verify tl4e
principle, they easily retain the idea from interest in the.
fact. StAii following this plan, I let them compare the
indentations of coast with the even flowing outlines of
Africa, or S. Americai, and tell them of the nations of
sailors and merchants, who have naturally grown from
this fact. No child can fait to be interested in tales of
adventnre and discovery, in the brave Sea Kings'
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daring; in the ancient Venetians, rich ini trade; tales of
Holland. and England's naval batties; the iniand seasj
gulfs and bays will be no mere narnes to thern, no dry
statistiCs, but will be peopletl by, and associated witlî,
adventurous, brave, endu ring mcen, and live long in the
memory. When sonie sucli general plan is carried ont
iii regard to ail the natinrai feahures of a continent, thcîî
the details follov. 1I give a very short lesson, to ho sttudied
at horne, on oie uontry aloîîe, lut rny pupils know
that is not ail wvhen tlîcy couic to recite, for I spend
nîuchi more tiinie preparing the lesson than thcy do,
gleaning points of'iîîtercsts frorn books of travel, magazine
articles, and encycelopoedia, liiinîiîîg Up pictuirest10illustrate
any part of the suibject, or condensing a bit of hiistory or
stdry. While I arn on this point, MltIc m nie onie
suggestion which I hlave foinîd nîost valuable in rnv
schcoôlr-oom-, and that is a scra.p-b)ooki, made of clippings
from newspapers andtilliagaziuiegs Itevas ai'e to hoe b und,
iii everyone I take up, on alnianner of subjects connected
itih the différent countries of the wvorid, many of whicii

are awaking 10 progî'ess and liberty froni thle slcep of
centuries, items wilîi are to be found in n11 school-
book, nior indccd in any book, and hielp both teacher and
childr-en ho Thel ha thte woz'ld is alive, and tic cou ntry
and people thcy are studyiîig orfil, some rai' off lanîd, are
veryreal, with theiinhiterests verv -closeîv -iltei-woven witlî
tlîir'P own. My scrap-book tells of slepy- Trukey NNakincçr
up to the necessity of railroads and the «idv-.ntages she willI
gain there-from ; of' won dcrful description s of the Mount
Ceîîis Tunnel, thal no te'xt-book lias roorn foi'; of the visit
of the Shahi, so rouîantic i ils Meails, and yct seeringly

o imortant in thc uev openiug of thie East 10 Western
civiizatiîon ; of Chinese coal-ficlds and Cailadian sait
deposits ; of African adventure and discoveî'y, and a
strangre jouriey tlu'ough the lîaît of Asia; of' Arabian
deserts anîd curions casteî'î cities ; of lte freeing of slaves
in Brazil'- and of te opening liglit in Japan. It bas
stories of life iii Laplaiîd, Sibeî'ia, Boi'neo and China ; il
contains pictures of î'erarkablc tî'ecs of differelit lands,
and a real grey silky leaf froni a Soulli Afi'ican foî'est.
It relates of Amýadeu s' abdication, anîd tic royal progî'ess
and coronation of lte Scandinavian monai'ch ; King
Oscar. It describes thie late funerai of an Iuidian Prinîce ;
and the Russiati Ice Palace; fêtes iii Turkey, and wonders
of Soutl America. So iL interweaves iîîteî'ests of to-day
with every lanîd or nation we touch upon in one geogra-
phy lesson, anîd makes the children understand thei
reality and life. But ho go back ho lte lessoti itself. It
begins withi the few tlioroughly studied questions,
answered proniptly, because they are so few and have
been no burden to remenîber, then cornes, sometirnes a
description of the people who live in the counitry of the
day's I esson, their manners, customs, occupations, iu-
terests, or sorne interesting item of the country itseif, its
scenery, or soute great natural curiosity ; after these a
journey in irnaginiation t0 test the krîowledge conveyed
ni these items anid tîteii' famîiliaritv with lte country, or
prhasinstead sonie questions on last dav's îîarrati'e.
When we takejourneys, the star'ting place and destination

are given and then the 'pupil travels in tlîe mode o:
conveyance used by the inhabitants. Eitiet' sIte sailç,
through bay or sea, river' or lake , passes capes, islands,
through straits, creeps aloîîg the coast, or' sees onIý
mountain tops in the distance, and arrives ,at last, at hei
port ; or she clmbs mountains, crosses rivers and valieys,
stops ah cities and towîis, everyone connected with sorni
great or local interest, describiig lte sceniery and men.
tioning the occupations of the iîîhabitants, or aîîy special
production, or pecuiiarity of custorn. Sontetirnes wlîev
each country has been tîtus traversed, wve ail start togethei
over the whole continent, wih the purpose of furiiishiný

our wardrobes, libraries, pantries, or general hiousehiold,
and stop in ever-y country, or city where we can find the
article of which. w;e are in seareh. Sometimes we enter the
domestic life of those'whose manners are very different
from oui' own. Sometirnes we ail go into far northeril
countries and sec strange sighits, like the progress of
glaciers and the birth of icebergs in the Norway fiords,
or the Geysers of Iceîand ; corne to port in sucli odd
towns as Hammerfest or Archangel ; or visit the tea-loving
wometi of the She11A"d Isies, and sec them knit while
their htisbands are maa fishing; or look on at the
cermnony, oIhe Bride &o the Gulf of Venice ; or trace
ýagaiui thé romantie journey of the Lion hearted Richard.
No joùriney can bc taken wýithout a host of associations
to make it interesting and chain the rnernory to the
places visited. Even the productions, imnports and exports
w*l be renîierbered if smre reason zil given for it. Mat
Southeru Russia exporLs hide&etand4ilowv l interest n0

1child but describe to thrni those great bare plains over
which the wind sw%,eeps Nvith stick fury as to roll the

rdried grass in great balis over its vast extent, and the
drifting snow', holds sway in -winter but during the brief

1summer months the wandering tribes -roamn with their
great herds of cattle, and the children wvilt always
associate the two things together. Or hell thern that

iEngland produces both iron and coal, wvhile Norway
only yiclds iron, and suchl a ba(rre fact wviI1 soon pass froin.
the rnerory. but tell them how Engltand has grown

t wealthy -beca-use lier iron can be worked so readily witli
tcoal-beds close at hiand, while poor Norway lias ho send
,her ships over the rough North Sea to gain the coveted
itreasure, wvitlîout which hler richer iron mines lie alrnost
tuseless, any intelligent child %vill casily fix iupon such a
ifact and retaiîî il, w'hichi class of facts are flot of so rnuch
ivalue in thernselves, as they help the rcasonilg powers
sand habits of observation.

s It takes a long tinie to study a miap ini tlis wva1 4nnd oie
tcannot Il go through " a geogyraphiy in a terrn or two, but
it secrns ho me w-orth x 'hule to devote a longer tirne to
one continent, and leave an imnpression of its being a

sreal part of the sarne world in whichý they thernseives
live, with just as real people with interests like their owii,
thani to hurry through a book giving a list of facts

swhichi they ivili probabiy soon forgel, or liave wiped out
y by some greater interest that presents itseIf. Il also
L- excites in themn a desire for books of travel and a more
rextended knowvledge of the world than tlîey eaui gainiil,
îany other way.

1 hope that ni,%fcw hints rnay be of sonie practical
evalue 10 others.

a1B. W. SABIINE.

a Tethalcal Edmcafien.

r The ruilers and teachers iii a country so extensive as,
*Canada i, hiave great responsibilities, and just in proporý

n tion to thiernanner in which those in auithority discharge
d their duties wvil1 the prosperity of tlhe nation bc peria-
[s nent. There is nothiîîg plainer thau that foi'r any years
3to coule agricultural pursuits must. take a leading place

y' arnong our industries and aithougli sucli a life does fOt
ýr prornise m-ucli for tuie ambitious, there is a sufficiei
Sprospect of reward ini the pursuit of that caliing for

,e tietenergetic, industrious and intelligent worTier$.
i- îl d ot hesitate to say that no other class can succeedi

I because experience, education and special training are as
i necesary toSI to the agriculturist as to the lawyeri

r the physician or any other class of professionai men._
Sis therefore highly desirable that we should have providle4
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abundantiy in this country the means for instructing the
Youth who design to malte agriculture and mechanics
their future cailing. ILt is not enougli that men shahl
bring strong arms and wiiling hands to their work in the
field, however necessary those are, but they ought if
possible te have the advantages of a special training that
would enable themn to judge ef causes and effects in thesamie way as a practicai chemist, and te have such aknowledge of mechanies as to serve themn in adapting al
labour. saving contrivances to their peculiar necessities.
Such knowledge would ho of far more general advantage
than that wvhich the professional chemist exorcises in hisiaboratory, or the ingenions constructor of an intricate
piece of mechanism that might ho useless for any purpose
Peyond proving the mech anic's ingenuity. Ail knowiedgeis power) but only in the sense of appiying it to some
useful purposeê Aiready the world possesses a supera..
bundance o! men whose heads are filled with abstract
reasonings ; whose minds are vast storehouses of know
ledge, but they lack the ability to apply it to any useful
purpose, and so it is of less value than the miser's gold,
for it cannot even be used by those who come after them.
To educate in such a way as to convey knowledge to the
mmid of certain fundamental principles and afford themneans of practicaliy iilustrating their value is of thegreatest importance. A great deal o! attention is veryproperiy paid to educating youing mon in schools of lawand medicine, o! theology and theoretic science, but in
Lhis utilitarian age we want schools especially devoted to
instruction in the practical industries of ife. In every
progressive country in Europe for many yoars, and hat-
terly in the Uimted States, technical schoohs and colleges
have been estabiished, in recognition of the principie
that every useful occupation o! man is a specialty; that
it involves in its exerciso principles and practices pocuiar
to itself-which do *net iin the same degree belong to any
other. In order, therefore, to have these things inti-rnately understood so as to iake thern applicable te every-
day lice we mnust have more regard for techuicai educa-
ion. We are aware that this miater has received con-

Siderable attention thoughout the Dominion, but at the
same ime we fear that those who advocate schools and
cohieges of this kind are tee generalhy looked upon asdreamers, whereas thev are the only practical ediucation-
ists. Tlîey are net content to let a man blunder onfroni tbe begin ning until dear bought experience teaches
him bis errors, and shows him whon his energies are
spent that lie rnight have done better had he knownMiore at the beginning. They desire te give young mona fair start in thie race, and to show from the beginning
What should be avoided and what attended te as advan-tageous. Lt is a far tee common errer,! and one which
Mlust soon expiode. that only large farmers can afford te
Uise scientific knowledge on'their lanîd. The fact is theVery opposite. We do net want men te become experi-
riontaiists without well defined laws te guide Lhem, but
With a knowledgye of these a farm o! small dimensionsMray be made more valuable te iLs cuitivator than eue o!ton limes iLs extent without the requisite information.
t is a smali thing te know that cabbage wvas originaliy a

Sea plant, and that if attacked by caterpillars or siugs,
sait wiii destroy the insects and premote the grewth ofthe plants. But then the man who knows this ought te
be taught that a dressing o! sait ivili have a different
efrect on a crop of pease for instance ; and se on from oee
kind et knowiedge te another. A vast amount of informa-tion, wonderfully useful in practice, may bo taught in the
8illipiest form, and conveyed te the mind without in any~vyprplexing the memory with techuicahities and longm urlding names of Latin origin. The nature of things isWhtthe youthfulstudent oughit te ho talught, and

understanding that, one achievement made strictly in
accordance with the laws of nature ivili start new

1thoughts to be followed by new successors until advance-
ment and improvernent ivili take the place of failure and
disappointment. It has been said that the greatest happi-
ness of the greatest number should be the end and aim 0of
ail social and political institutions, and that being s0, it
is clearly our duty as a nation designed by nature to
occupy a place as important as our country is extensive,to place the means for acquiring really useful knowledge
withing the reach of our ever increasing population. Our
present remarks have been chiefly directed to what is
necessary for the training of agriculturists, believing
that the cultivation of the land iit receive the greatest
amount of attention for many years to corne. But we do
not by any means forget that in ail industries the same
system, should be adopted of imparting knowledge in
such a form as to make it practically useful for every day
life, and, therefore, we hope to see educational institu
tions of this character established generally thoughout
the Dominion, and conducted in such a way that atten.
tion shah hoe given to, thoroughly grounding the pupils
in the fundamental principles of nature's laws rat~
than aiming at great achievements in scientific know
ledge. This being effected, thought will proceod on sound
reasoning, and the resuit will be to the nation's advantage
as well as to the individual prosperity of ail who enter
upon the great work which requires to be done-

Doards of Examnmers-Their Fauchtons and
RespensibiIhies.

The schlool'teacher holds a position in society second
neither to the clergyman or editor. 11e has to train the
children of the present generation for fitly exercising the
duties of the men and women of the next. Hie is firsi of
ail answerable to the children placed under his charge
and to their parents, and hie is responsible at the same
Lime to societv for the manner in wvhich hie discharges the
ahi important'du ies entrusted to, him. Lt is obvious,
therefore, that unless hie be well fitted to exercise
the functions assigned to him, that our children wil
grow up buit indifferent citizens ; aind Society, as a
consequence, exacts of those who may certify to his
competency for that office a rigid regard for truth, which
involves the strictest impartiality on their part in granting
such certificates. We are conscious of the existence of
very lax notions among our Boards of Examiners in
regard to their obligations, the fruit of which is seen in
the numbers of very poor teachers at present engaged in
imparting instruction in our public schools; and it is not
toe be wondered at that these Boards do net stand in the
highest esteern with those who are best capable of
understanding the duties which fall to those engaged
in the work of teachiug. While the. responsibilitv
of being an examiner o! teachers is great, the
position is one not to be envied, as those who may
conscientiously discharge that duty know te their regret;
but ungleasant as it, is to reject an apphicant, iL is better to,
incur t Le odiumn of irate friends and t he displeasure of the
disappointed, than to flood the country with incompetent
teacers ; and there are some Boards that do flot
hesitate te accept the displeasure and odium. resulting
from a conscientious discharge of their duties.

Only those yWho have 10 performi that ungracieus task,
can estimate correctiy the difflculties o! the position. In
the case o! yqung eirls especialiy, it is in the last degree
painfiil. Thcy believe themselves coînpeten t-thley havý,e
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beein justified by the assurances of thieir teachiers, perhiaps thiey were sounid, and to hiave the whole building of

thieir friends think o and i n anycae their pastoror education carefully re-surveye n osm xel

friendly disposed clergyman, wlîose acquaiutance with re..conistructed. No6w, onepo1t Nc E
the candidate may lie of the slenderest kind, endoi'ses founders of th~e ge uidigofiu cvicn eraps tei

their fitness beforehiand, anti the rejection of sucli, by fouiid soinewv1îat deficient, wvas that itlhi beeii fondi!'y

the Board beforewih they rnay corne for exaînination, iniiaginedth laï;thie power of education came by nature,

is to many a crushing biow ; and in full view of altitis, anîd that iL vas possible for any person, however ufipre-

tender liearted examiniers will frequently pass applicanits pared, to enter upon this duty wnsver iL vas conve-

utteriy unfitteti by training, aptitude, and education for nient to do so. Now, lie believeti iL would be remembereti,

the position of a teacher. Tihis is a grievois wrong both in connection withi the present age, that the College of'

to society anti the ,,cnidate. It explains the humble Preceptors Iiad, more than any other body, devoteti itseif

position which ini the rural districts thie teaclier occupies; to the task of combatîng, flot oniv in theory but in act,

it explains the reason why titeir salaries are so inuicli the delusion that the faculty of education came by a sort

lower in manyv cases thanite Ihireti doniestic servant. If of supernatural inspiration, an i needeti no previous

noune but good teachiers wr cornimissioned, the reiu- training or culture. He did not mean that it was ever

nieration paiti for thieir services would be hiiglier tlitaiL is, supposeti thLie lperson vho ernbarked on the province

andi tteir position ini society wouid be raised. histeati of of educatioti coult dispense witit being; more or less

been obligeti to be hlawked round, pauper-like, for. bcd instructeti; but iiy culture lie rather referret o that more

anti board untier te prevailing, system of boarding special training in te art anti theory of education whicli

round, they mighit theni cotumatit and have salaries wvas now commonly admittedt o be necessary. It apeared

commensurate wvitlî thteir vaine, anti Leaciing -wNotuld t to Iiiîn that the greatest honour wvas due to the College

eventually becorne a profession-not a miere filling.in ofi of Preceptors for having so strenluolsly anti persistently

tituf, as iL now is-a means for ekinig out a feNv, dollars taken the leati in titis maLter, anti especially for having

uintil something better turns up. incorporatet ini their newly revisoti regulations for cou-

The functions of Boartsof Exaininers iiuay be mtade ferring te diplomias of the College, one to the effect that

more pleasant to tiîerseivcs, more advantageous to the no person shouiti receive a diplorna unless lie satisfied the

profession, anti more satisfactory Lo applicants for diplo Examiners of his capacity as ain educator both heoreti-

mas if teachers wvouid be canditi iii their ativice to ftose caily anti practicaliy. Iu conuection with this effort-

of their older puipils whio intenti to miake application for titis strentnous effort-lie coulti not but cougratulate the
examination, raLlier itan Io vield, as many of themi now College on lîaving taken such a decidet i fle, anti, il,

do Io the prev,ýaiiiing desire Lo" tcach sehjool"whhalimost fact, beingý, the firsL learneti body to establisli a profes-

cvery younig girl of 14 or 15 exbibits. sorshîp of the science anti art of educatton ; nor coulti lie

We have hiad a long experience iii coinumissioîing oo mu ncii congratulate them uipon the selection of thte

cornmon-schiooi teacliers, auid Nwc are oliligeti to confess first professor. 'hicchoice of Lime Couneil iati fallen 011
that thli nmboirof reaii ftonssetonMs er 1nl. ts dreniMr. Pavyne, anti lie vas happy bo say that ia

IL is oniy by te exercise of a very liberal charity in the most iiiarkeu snccess hati atendet i is energetic efforts to

formulatoti examination hi at even the best of them pass, infuse into his lectures sornetiîing of that activity of

ant ivwe have corne 1 te coniclusion LitImot-e (ielends immd anti vivacity -which citai-acterizet ilhlis doingS-

uponi the candor ani itonesty of leadlers, parents, atnd IL Nvas very often sup poseti that a person, before

frientis, titan upon the examimers. IL is very easy to lay entering upon t h e woi of education, lad finished

tiownr.rigiti mies anti say whiat wve Nouid do if w-elitat lis or lier own educational course, but lie coulti conceive

the duties of examiners to perforr-but te misfortîtne of no more fatal illusion to a good educatoX Thc educa-

is tlat ev,ýeryý parent tinkhs Ihis son or daughteî-if thev ion of te educator rcally began wliten lie or slhe

happen to bec a litIle sinart-as fit as somiebody cisc, alîi uudertook thec great work Upon whIichl hey cntered. If

cvery teaciier is lirone 1.0 say-btoughi lietnav *know to tîîey wvere sirnpîy content, as iL wvere, to pumnp ont O

te contrary-tiat this or tîtat seholar of*teirs can themselves knowledge anti facts which ltati beeni pre,

obtaini a diploma, " if they only get fair play ! - witicii viousiy pumlpe i itito thiein, Lhcey became simply mlere

latter phrase means if fte Board wvill oniv make a pretence machines, anti wouid iever attain to a practical knioWF-

anti a sham of thecir worki. etige of gooti education, whicl was simpiy the impressiffi

AUl shoulti bear titis simple t-uic iii mind-ti-tat ive cati of one cnergetic mind uponi others. Upon teacherSi

eadli only -lat we now-if %ve doif t Iaow, we camiot therefote. moi-e titan upon any one cisc, Nvoulti1110

£each. The pretence of tcachiug, therefore, wiLhouL specially urge tle duty of conistanit self-cullture, andti ile

knowing5 is a frauti tpoit society, iupon parents, anti keeping as far as possible abreast of te thouglits, di5-

upon the' chldrcue.-lirhi)ond( Guai-dia)?. coveries, anti iterature of the age. Titis wvas not always ail

eas,, task, not simpjly from a question of imie but becaUSe
the .bi-ain powcr e»,%Nas apt to be exitausteti at bihe close Of a

The Bishop of Barbadoes on Exaninations aiid day, te lest hiours of wlielt hiat beemi spent in the holfesL

Prizes, at the Royal College of Preceptors, earncst work of education. Stiii, any teacher wilo

]London. wisiicd Lo do lis dut-% intelligcntly 'inust be perpetlial
taking freslitpahuium. Tlîey coulti not be like spideel

TIc Cairma, Lie îtighL11; ev. Lite Loi-di islop of peî-petuall-y spinining Nwcbs out of thenîselves, bt TU

Barbadoes, in qIenin thie procectiings, saidt iat, on such mai-cii Wl trioit age, anti endeavour, as far as possible, 10
anl occasion as te resent, it N'vas impossible itot to notice keep tiîemscives acquainteti wibii ail LitL was wvorthY

what lie tlought wouitibbe hereafter remembereti as ai being i-cati anti assimilateti, as iL Nvas from turne to tilo

important featuîe ii thbie educational history or te matie public. Lasly lie wouid sav ûà vorti or two to tii'
niineteentti centum-y Nvas wvritten. Titis was a feverisli young people before Iiivh lo vere about Lo receive bile

itge ; anti in etiucatiott, tno. ess Litait in otitrr matters, prizes anti certificates awartied by bhe Council as

people's mintis lad leiecu seriousiy exeicisc d Nitit regard result of efficiency in te past examýination; anti to t1îe

Lo trying ail soîts or experirnents- In cbnnlectioiî ithî lie woulti say, put not boo mudli faiLli in examinaiomîs

this great work, as with others, biiere seemeti a desire to or prizes. The present age wvas an age of examinoatioîîS'
dig abouit thc very foundatiomîs of the fabric, to sec tlwLt anti those who obtainedthte benefit of thcmi coultiPott De
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too thankful for the advantage tuit they received frorn
them ; but stiUl exarinations were to be considered only
as whetstones, which, more than anyt.hing else perhapS,
sharpened the intellect. The tendency of the age, h e
feared m-as to put excessive faith ini examinations, hoth on
the part of those who wishied to test educational resuits,
and on the part of those w'ho wished to ho tested. Many
vears ago Aristotie made this point very clear whon, at
the beginning of his Ethics, hie spoke of the great varioty
of ends, some things being ends in themselves, whilst
other enîds were simply the means to higher ends. Now,
hoe would strennously impross on his young hiearers that
examinations belonged to exactly the latter class of ends,
being simply instrumental to soniething highor and
better ; and for boys and girls to xvork under the pressure
of an approacFing oxamination, woul(l be fatal to any
truc intellectual life, for if, indeed, examinations ever
took that place in people's minds, they would become
paralyzing instead of stimulating. Therefore, though
pupils should go through their work witli a thorough
cordial goodwill, in view of the examination immediately
before them-for that which lay straight before one in
the work of life xvas always the rnost inîportant-stifl ià
should be rememhered that the examination xvas flot the
final end to be looked to. The end of the exarination
was to inake clear to the pîipil what point hie had attain-
ed; its lise xvas then at an enîd, and it was oniv from that
point that truc culture begyan. The oniy training, or
culture really worthi having w-as sornthiug spontaneous
-- something which 'vas not tcsted by any ex amination,
but wvas the resuit of that love of Iearning, that desire-
for self-cuilture, thiat ardetit zoal for self- irprovmieu t,
which lay at the root of al real success in examinations,
but which couid never be created by themn. He trusted,
therefore, tiîat those wvho hiad passod their examination
successfully would bear in mmnid what hie had said, and
look forward in the far future to making a lîearty, oner.
getic use of xvhatever talents Ilîcir Maker had given
them, for the good of the public and the giory of God.-
The E,-ducational TiTHes.

Science of Teaching.

When Democritus xvas asked what wit is, lie replied.
Tis that which we ail soc and know." And, however

unsatisfactory a definition this may socm to be, when wc
have pondered the subjoct, we shiaîl arrive at precisely
his conclusion-that one xiii apprehiend te nature of
wit botter 'by an acquain tance with il, than from any
description possible. So were wo to inquire what is thai
which is the vital essence of succcssful teaching, we
should finally ho auswered, thiat it can better ho seen and
known than ho told. You can knowt a good school, as
you can good xit, xithout the aid of a showman ; il
makes ilself known. The successful teacher kuows better
than any one cisc xvhen slie truly succeeds, although slue
may be too modest to say so, and too aspiring 10 be satis-
lied; and she knows it far botter than she could explaii:
wheuce her success originales. Lot me state parentheti-
cally that I bore use a pronoun of the fémininie gender
because teaching seems to me a iia tural, office of wornan;
man seems to have becu called to occupy that portion of
her sphere, which sie, lacking the endmrance or the
ii-lcentive, bas failed to, bold.

But cannol success in toachiflg ho partially, if not
Wbolly, described by means of some distinctiveý marks?
and caîntuolits orîgin ho sufficiently well poiuted out,
for te belp of those who would enter the profession?
's flot scbool-tPacbing a science, as well as an art ?1

doubt if il lias been regarded as largely a science by
manv outside of the circle of those who may be called
professionals. Tfhe great majority, both of teachers and
of school oflicrs-we might add citizens-think thal one
who is îlot a teacher born can acquÈre the facully of
toaching, onlv by ils exercise, Just as one learns to skate,
to swirn, or to (lance. And, as instruction aids one in
acquiring tiiese accomplishments (and who would risk
his reputation as a dancer before hoe had practised, under
a master, the stops and graceful evolutions which ho
aspires to execute in the ball-room ?), s0 is instruction in
pedaqogy valuable, and, 1 believe, generally essential, to
the highest success iii teaching. Why isit that any are so
prosumptuous as to attempt the practice of the art before
they have studied the science ? [t is flot difficult, I think,
to find the reason. The appiicant for the teacher's place
lias attended schooi, and this afl'ords occasion, lhough
not thie roason, f'or lier over-confidence. For, having seeni
hier teacher g-o througli the duties of the school-room day
after day, xith thiat grace and naturalness which praclise
gîves, it seerns ho lier an easy matter to teach. The sanie
person, looking tiponi a conîpany of daucers whiriing
tlîrough-I the elegant mazes of the ball-room,' might think
dancing very easy; but she -would hardy venture,
unpractised, upon tic floor-for, she says there are
so many looking on, and one miglît fail. IL were,
indeed, fortunate, if this self-distrust, which is mani-
festcd with regard to au accompiishmient that is
flot over-difficult0 of acquisition, were foît in presence
of an undertaking so infinite in ils domands as is
sclîIool.teatching,. Moreover, if one had 10 enter upoit
heaching under the eves oftmn-,-v l)oIOders-crî tics ami

àjudges, as -,well as spectators-whio had couic to kuow the
difference between grace and awkwarduess, betweeii

iability aud incompetency, she would go to hier work very
1modestiy, or, most likely, go prepared. But even Ilrecog
.nition," as Ruskin remarks,"I is no prof of real and intrin-
I rinsie resemblaîîce. We recognize our books by their
bindings, îiîough the truc and essential characleristies lie
inside." Teachers are 100 often judged by unimportant
characterislics. This one is approved, Il because sho koeps
hier hours," or Ilbecause the scholars don'l laugli and
shout at recess lime." If, Ilien, teachiers enter upon their
work without due qualification, the fault is as mucli the
public's, who wouid laugh at an awkward dancer, and
who cannot jndge wh,-ietiier a school-teacher is really

rweli-fitted for lier duties or not.
A kuowiedge of the branches tauglît aI. sclîool is nol a

niastery of lte science of leachiug. If it were so, thon
fevory one wvho kuows how 10 read, write, or cipher, is
rcompetent to inistruct othiers ini those branches. Pco l1

t will generally admîit thal lucre is a vast différence ho
-twoen knowing anîd telling ; but they are flot fully
1inîpressed with tho faci that the faculty of telling miay be
sacqiiired. If it docs not corne îîaturaliy 10 one, they say:

t"IL is of 1n0 nse,-she nover will ho a teachier." Nover-
rtheless, as the district lias hired lier, ai-d she lias passed
LIhe requisite examination, lot lier go on. No glariug.
-fault appears. The order is good-iiî fact, the Fehool-

i rooim is as still as the grave anîd as lifeless. MVe scholars
. do nI leai'n muchi. Thev are indifferent and slow-that
r is, of course, they are dul. The Icaciier knows enough.
;Such is the popular verdict. Alas ! as a teacher, she is igno-

,f rant. Onie miglît know eolors weli, and yet flot be able 10
e paint a fine landscape. Tiiero is ail this difference bo-

tîveeîî knowing and îcacbing ; anid, until Il normal"
t mneîhods of recitation are adopted in ail our sobools, one
?slîould not pass imîîediateiy frointhlie pupil's place 10 lihe

LI teacher's station. To jIustly ýappreciate this laststatemenit,
? lot an-, teaclier Lake thle brightesl menuber of lier class ini
I >rithmýetic,* one whQc coul readily performi any probleni
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in the book, and ask hér to teach the reduction of a frac-
tion to lower terms.

This is instruction. Sorne dislike the name ; I do flot.
Some prefer education, a drawing out ; as if there were
some well stocked spinneret in each mid, out of which,
by nice skill, could be spun the warp and woof of al
possible intellectual fiabries. Instruction is a building
upon, and it saggests the foundation ; and, wvith that
,ornes the illustration of our Saviour, in the parable of
the two men that buit-the one, upon sand, the other,
upon a rock. What a noble architeet the true teacher is!
And Io, his building ! what a glorious edifice of man-
hood and wornanhood, ivith lofty purpose and Christian
steadfastness, unhiedged about by deceit, illuminated
with the lighft of clear, penetrating thought, and warrned
with a generous philanthropy and love.

In the eider days of Art,
Builders wrought with greatest carc,
Each minute and unseen part;
For the gods sec everywhcre.

Let us do our work as weil,
Both the unseen and the seen;
Make the house where gods nxay dwell,
Beautiful, entire and clean.

Trhe chief object of the teacher, then, is to prepare the
mmnd; to discipline. Observe the appropriateness of the
word Discipline, to make disciple-like; and disciple is simply
learner. When the mind is discipled, (disciplined?) when
it is ready to learn, the work goes happily on. This is that
receptivity of which I have spoken. But there are two
kinds of receptivity. A sponge is receptive, and so is a
bucket- but you have only to place tlie sponge in con-
tact with the water, and it xiii fil itself. This is active
receptivity. and this is what we want. A mind put in
this attitude, magnetized as it were, continues to gather
to itseif knowlIedge, even long after the teacher, the ori-
ginal magnet, is removed. Water will evaporate from a
sponge, if not constantiy supplied ; and, as constant
suppiy is flot always possible in educational aflairs, the
mmnd must have a power of holding. We must fix some
things, Il as nails fastened by the masters of assemblies."
We must weld knowledge to mnd, or knowledge to pre-
vious knowiedge; for we are acquainted with mind only
by xvhat it contains. Here somfe- writer furnishes us with
the unfolding of our thought. It is impssible to weld
pieces of iron, unless they are first brought to the weidin g
heat. I arn giad to be thus able to mark clearly another
condition of success in teaching. Enthusiasmi in the
teacher is the source of this heat ; and when the mind is
ail aglow with the same spirit, from the forge is brought
forth that which is to be imparted, it is applied, and with
dloser skili becomes inseparably joined.

Npw, precisely how to do althis is a matter of much
concernl and no iittle difficulty. If the point issettîed that
it poitiveiy must be done ; then, in nine-tenths of al
cases, it positiveiy will he donc. Siîccessfal preparation
for teaching requires, first, xili; and second ly, wiil.
Then, one must proceed as in other affairs. The expe.
rience of those who have tried and succeeded, and of
those who have tried and failed, is ernbodied In what
may be called the science of school-teaching. And, as
teaching consists, first, in putting mind in readiness to
receive, or to reach and grasp'; and secondly, in,,om-
municating thoughts or suggestions, as we il for the
development of mmnd as for its endowment ; therefore.
the science of mind, psychology, is and must ever be a
part of the science of teaching.

There are two views of the pur pose of teaching,--one
very false and very prevaient, an& the other as rare as it
is worthy. The false view is this: Knowledge of cer-

tain branches is necessary to man ; childhood is the
golden time for storing the mind with that knowledge;
and the teacher is empioyed to store it. The objection to
this is, that bare knowledge is over-vaiued, and mental
culture is everlooked. Knowledge may pass from the
mind and be recalled, as the boy's toy-ship is drawn back
with the string, provided that proper culture has fur-
nished the string. If the mmnd is rightly trained and used,
rnanhood is more golden than childhood as an occasion
for gathering knowiedge. The teacher cannot store
knowledge into the pupil's mmnd, without the cooperation
of the child, and it is the child's part to be receptive.
WVho would try to fil a sieve brimful with wvater ?

The correct idea is a worthy one, and 1I never knew a
teacher to fail whio made it her compass and chart. The
mmnd should be ini a state of readiness-if possible, in a
state of expectanc y-before facts and principles are
presented. Why would you not discourse to an infant
of Neo-Piatonismý or the nebular hypothesis ? Obviously,
beause he has flot the mental preparation requisite in
order to comprehiend you, There are not more than two
or three words that are capable of conveying any idea
to his mmnd from yours, and they are the names of the
most familiar objects. Beyond this, you may communi-
cate with him by a smile, a gesture, or an expressive
articulate sound. And that is ail, for the present.

Who can tell what a baby thinks,-
Who can follow the gossamner links,
By which the mianikin feels bi$ way
Out fromn the shores of the great unknownr,
Blind, and wailing, and alone,
Into the ight of day ?

Who is flot interested to see the vacant, yet curions,
stare of infancy change as this"I light of day" brightens,
mbt the intelligent look of inquiry ? W ho h as not
wftched with pleasure, as object after object is taken ini
hand, exanîined on ail sides with the most serions scrutiny,
and then placed to the mouth for the final test ? By and
hy, the narne is canght, is attached to the ohject, is
spoen-with w-hat a baby brogue ! It is nleedless to tracethe w'hoie wav. Where the infaxRt got its prattie, xve
knoxv not; bui the prattie, te chiidish curiosity and
quickness to imitate, are the foundations for our instruc-
tion. We correct the prattie, changing it into proper
speech ; ai-d the chiidi no longer an infant (ut tspeaking).
Tfhus we go on. Upon that which is, we lay that xvhich
xvas not-upcmn the foundations, ever the fitted super-
structure.

Psychology miglit be acquired, wholly or partially, i
two ways. As far as possible, one mi ght recal lis own
mental attitude, when the individual elements of knowl-
edge were successfully presented to him ; and then the
aim wouid be, to secure the same mental condition in
the pupil. The knûwledge of psychoiogy thus obtained
would be fragmentary and insufficient, inasmuch as il is
deduced from the experiences of a single mnd ; yet,
where one person finds no need of expianation, another
meets with his most insuperahie difficnlty. Psychology,
as presented in books written upon the subject, is the
combined experience of many minds, classified and
arranged according to scientific methods. It lias, there-
fore, both a xvider- and readier application. The study of
some text. book in this science we regyard as essential-
and flot only the study but the mastery of it. The day
is coming, I believe, xdien this view will ho accepted by
school-officiais everywhere, and the examination of can-
didates for teachers' places will include the science of
mind, as certainly as the science of numbers.

The preparation for teaching. thus far described, coS-
siots in a thorough know'ledgc of the subjects to be taugli t,
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tegether with an intellectual mastery of te science of
teaching them. Another very important means of prepa-
ration is practice. Unfortunatety, this practice is, for te
most part, first had in the scliool.room. Eveni if the
teacher lias geL the intellectuai preparation recommended
she is flot yet ready to enter upon her work. She must
acquire a certain grace or tact, in the use of it. Sculpters
do net attempt the development of their artistic concep-
tions in the marble, until they have fashioned a medel
of theni in- plastic day. So, our teachers should first tax
their skill upon model classes, in the Normal Schoi, or
the Training Sehool, where defects may be at once detec-
ted and remedied without detriment te youthfui minds.

Happily for the cause of education, publie sentiment 15
growinir in the riglit direction. Soon, there will be few
engag,,es in thc profession of Laching, who have net lad
tIe benefits of a Normal course and se rved an appreiitice.
ship, in the management of classes. IL WoUld heè un fair
flot te admit that there are many excellent eachers who1
neyer enjoyed those advantages ; but they will acknowl-
edge, with us ail, that their attainments have been
gained at some expense te the interests of their pupils. Lt
mnust, on the other hand, be afflrmed that Normal train-
ing cannet qnaiify every one that undergees il; but it
rertainly improi'es al. And if we ever must place
precions, eternal minds, the best jewcls of earth, in the
charge of persons unfit for the trust, by teprament,
educatien, and habits ; then, at least, give th= persons
the most thorough and careful training that van he
ebtaiined .- ANooNOs in Pentn. S(- hool Journai(l.

Letter te a Studeuit Who. Lamented hie Defective
Mem.ory.

So far from writing, as yen seem te expect me te do, a
letter of condoience on the subject of what you are pieased
te cati your Ilmiserabie memery," I feet disposed rather
te mndi te a letter of congratulation. It is possible that yen
may be blessed with a selectin g memnory, which is net
only useful for what it retains, b ut for what iL rejects. In
the immense mass o! farts which come before you in
literature and in tife, iL is well that vou sîeutd suifer
from as littie bewilderment as possiblie. The nature of
your memory saves yen (rom this by uncensciously
selecting what lias interested yen, and letting the rest go
by. What interests yen is whaL concerns you.

In saying this, I speak simply fromn the inteilectual
point of view, and suppose yeu te le an intetiectuat man
Dy the natural organizatien of your brain, te begin with. i
In saying that what interests yen is what concerns yen,
I mean intellectnally, neot materially. It may concern
you, in the pecuniary sense, to take an interest i a the law;
!et your mind, left te itself, would take littie or ne inter
est in law, but an alsorbing interest in botany. The pas
stonate studies of the young Goethe, in many different
directions, always in obediene te the predominant inter
ests of tIe moment, are the lest exampte of the way in
'vhicî. a great intellect, witli remarkaixe powers of acqui-
siLion and liberty te grow in free luxuriance sends its
root, into varieus soils, and draws from theni the constit-
flents of its sap. As a student of law, as a university stu-
dent even, lie was net o! the ys whicli parents and
Professors consider satisfactery. e neglected jurispru-
dence, lie neglected even lis college studies, but tee an
illterest in se many other pursuits that his mind became
Pich indeed.

Yet the wealth xvhidli lis mind acquired seems te have
been due to tîat liberty of ranging by which iL was permit-
ted te him te scek lis own evervwîere, according te the

maxim of French law, chacun Prend son bien où il le trouve.
Had he been a poor student, bound down to the exclusively
legal stuldies, which did flot greatly interest him, it is
likely that no one would ever have suspected his immense
faculty of assimilation. In this way men, who are set
by others to load their memories with what is flot their
proper intellectuat food, neyer get the credit of hiaving
any memory at ail, and end by themselves believing that
they have nione. Thiese bad memories are often the best,
they are often the selecting memories. They setdom wm
distinction in examinations, but in literature and art,
they are quite incomparably superior te the miscella-
neous memories, that receive only as boxes and drawers
receive what is put into them. A good literary or artistic
memory is flot like a pest-office that takes in every thing,
but like a very well-edîted periodical, which prints
nothing that doos fot hai'monize with its. intellectuat
life. A well-known author gave mie this piece of advice:
Il Take as many notes as yvou like, but when you write
do not look at Iien--wvlat ou rernember is xvhat voen
must write, and yvou oughi tot give things exactly the
degree of relative importance that tley have in vour
memory. If you forget înuch, it is welI, iL xiii only save
beforehiand the laboi' of erasure. " This advice would not
be suitable te every author, lie who deait much in minute
facts ouglit to be allowed te refer to his memoranda ; but,
from the artistic point of view ini literature, the advice
was ivise indeed. In painting oui' preference selects while
we are in the presence of Nature, and our- memory selects
when we are away from Nature. The most beautiful
compositions are produced by the selecting office of thc
memory, which retains some features and even greatly
exaggerates them, while it diminishes others and often
attogether omits them. An artist who btamed himself
for these exaggerations and omissions wouild blame him-
self for being an artist.

Let me add a pretest against thie common -methods of
curing wliat are called treacherous memories. Tliey are
generally founded upon the ~emciation of ideas which is
so far rational, but then the sort of association which they
have recourse to is unnatural, and produces precisely the
sort of disorder which would be produced in dress if a
man were insane enough te tie, let us saya frying-ail
teonee of his coat-tails and a child'skite to theother.0 The
true discipline of the mmnd is to be efected only by asso-
ciating those things together which have a real relation
of some kind, and the profounder the relation the nmore
is iL based upon the natural constitution of thinga, and
the less it concerns trifling externat details, the better
xiii be the order of the intellect. The mnemotechnic art
wholly disregards this, and is therefore unsuited for
inteliectual persons, thougl iti may be of some practical
use in ordinary life. A littie book on memory, of which
many editions have been soid, suggests to men-who forget
their umbrellas that they ouglit always te, asseciate the
image of an umbrella with that of. an open door, se that
they could neyer leave any house without thinking or
ene. But wonld it not be preferabie te teose twe or three
guineas annually rather than see a spectral umbreita in
every door-way? The samne writer su ggests an idea

îwhich appears even more objectionabie. Because~ we are
aipt te tlose time, we ouglit, lie says, te imagine a skeleton
cdock-face on the visage of every man we talk with; that
is to say, we ouglit systematically te set about preducing
in our brains an absurd association of ideas, whicli is

Lquite closely aliied te one of the rnost common forms of
insanity. It is better te forget unibrelias and lose heurs
than MIî our minds with associations of a k.ird' Which
every disciplined intellect dees att it can te geL rid of.
The rational art of memory is that used in natural science.

3 We remember anatomy and botany because, althoughi
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the facts tiey teach are inflnitly lumerous, they are
arranged according to lie constructive order of Nature.
Unless there xvere a clear relation between the anatonîy
of one animal and that of others, tic memnory would
refuse to burden itself with the details of titeir structure.
So in the study of languages, we lcarn several languages
by perceiving their true structural relations, and remem
bcring these. Association of this kinid, and the mainte-
nance of order in the mind are te only arts of memory
compatible with the right government of tic intellect.
Incongruous, and even superficial associations ought to
be systematically discouraged, and we ought to value tic
negative or rejecting power off the mcmory. Tic finest
intellects are as remnarkable for tie case witi which tiev
resist and throw off xvhat does not concern them as for
the permanence with which their o-wn truiths engrave
themselves. Tie y are like clear glass, wiich fluoric acid
elcies indelibly, but wiich comnes out of vitriol initact.-

The Intellectual Life, " by Philip Gilbert Ilarnertoit

Sehool Text-Eeoke.

That a book is a book, aithougi tiere is notlting in it,
is a poctical aphorismn of wiich lie truti is undeniable.
How many books are issued from the press that have
nothing to commend themn to public notice, tic profes-
sional critic alone cati tell. Jt would puzzle maiiy to
explain the cause for lie appearattce of ilundrcds of tic
bantlings tiat noxv faîl from tic press, and disappear front
the public eye witiin a brief period of their birt. 0f
school-books the numbers appear to be incrcasig front
ycar 10, year, and teaciers as well as critics aire bewildcred
in tic attempt to find any substantial difference between
tic new and lie great majority of tie old. Too many of
them are produced afler ite manner of lte kaleidoscope.
Tic same matter is rc-arrangyed so as to appeau ut a sonte
what différent aspect, but remains substantialiy uitaltered.
Tiere is less novelty in lte idea than in te typographi.
cal arrangment, and frequently lie professiont is deiuded
int buying as new wiat is simply a recasling of the old
without any alteration wiatever. Every book must be
welcome wiich tends 10 igiten tic teacher's labour,
whici simplifies what has hitierto been difficuit, and
which, byany improved method, enables itimntore effecl-
ively 10 communicate instruction. Tic seciool-book
wiich is the resull of skiil and experience, whici ciearly
opens up a siorler patîway to success it teaciing, is a
boon for wiici lie iviole profession siould be grateful;
but the mere remodelling of oid material, so as to afford
te glory of aulhorsltip and thc honours of a tille-page,

siould be frowned upon and discountenanced. The ntul-
tiplication of lext-books is a tiing liat has laîely increased,
is still increasingr but ougit, in soute reasure, to be
diminished.

\Vhal are lte qualities which siouid mark a lext-1)ook,
and especially wiich siould- be kept in view by new
writers wio are aniious tb witcili e w-orld with noble
autorship ? Decidedly in lhe forefront we place as lie
first quialification liat lie book must be new-tial ils
purpose shahl be 10 expound someliing novel, or 10 iuform
us of a beller way than ltaI wili wiici wc are famiiar ;
and, so far as te]plan itxii perltit, xve prefer itt every
book that it shah noe brief.* Too many of our sciool-
books err grievously ini tus direction, forgelful of wiaî
can be accompisied in sciool, and iow muci siouid be
left for explanation by tie living voice. If ail unnecessary
malter were crusied out of nîany manuals wîici aim at
exhausling tie subjecas of wiich tiîey Ireal, tiey w-ouid
be greatly improved by lie proceims. If their surperflinons

fat were removed, and their muscle made more apparent,
their usefulness would be increased, as the human system,
is improved under similar treatment. As it is, the pupils
are often compelled 10 vade throughi a mass of malter
whichi is quite unnecessary at the schoolboy stage of
intellectual development - and weary liours are spent ini
retarding solid progress in the vain attempt to accomplisbi
more than is possible. For the meinory part of school-
work thiere could be great improvement ini more thail
haif of even the most popular text-books now in use.
Brevity is not only the soul of wit, but the life of every-
thing that pertains to instruction To press within narro-w
limits, in clear and tangible forin, the great landmark*s
of every brandi of study, is to secure rapid progress iii
laving the firm foundation which precedes the attainment
of Sound scholarship. With this condensation would
conle econorny in tinte anid the cheapening of the books
themselves-two very important considerations for both
teaclier and parent. 'The more cheaply that books are
produced, the more likely are they to flnd their way inito
schools in abundance ; and the more aptly that they are
suited for the work of instruction, the better are they as
tools in tie great workshops where ive are daily engaged
in moulding- the 'routhful braini.-- The Schoolniaster.

The Eleentary Education (England) Ace, 1873.

Thtis Act, which received the Royal assent on tiec 3th
August, introduces some important changes iii the Act of
thre %ears ago. The more notable features of the Act
now biefore us consist of the repeal of wh,,Iat is commonlY
known as IlDenison's Act" (18 and 19 Vict., c. 34) ; of
regulations for the hiolding in future of ail School-Board
elections by ballot, as ini contested municipal elections
under tic Ballot Act of 1872- ; of certain provisions
aflècting corrupt l)radtices at elections, andte Ilpo
ceedings connected with the prosecutions, under sectionl
74 of the old Act (callcd IlThe Principal Act "), of recal-
citrant parents ; and of a clause enabling certain School-
Boards whcre desirable to niake up and audit their
accounts but once a year. By section 3 of lie new Act il
is ordainedthat relief by guard -ians of the poor 10 the
parent of a child belween five and thirteen years of
age shiaîl be conditional upon the instruction of the child
in readinig, wvriting, and arithmetic, subject 10 lie reasOWl
able excuses which ail Boards are bound to insert il]
their bye-law,%s for enforcing altendance under penalty ;
to certain minutes of tie Departmnent regarding district$
where compulsory powers are not exerted ; and t0 the*
possession by the ciild of a certificate lheld in termis of
the Agricultural Children Adt, 187î3. To the parent 'S
given full freedom to choose lie parlicular public ele-
mentary.school which his child shahl attend. In November,
1872,' the Lords or Committce adopted the ballot for al
Board eleclions in municipal borotigls, but hitierlo il'
parishies the meîiod of open and cumulative voting lias
prevailed. Elections 10 fil casual vacancies (owing t0
continued absence, death, resignation, disqualiflcaiOJ)i
&c.) are now to be heid only on the day in the year pre-
scribed for the election of members, except wliere an order
is issued to fil up at once vacancies on a Board whose
numbers are reduced to less than a quorum. In additiofl'
to the exisling disqualification from exercising any fran-
chise for six vears, on conviction 0f corrupt practices at
a School-Board election, it is furlier enacted that te
offender shaîl be ineligible 10 serve on a School-Boardi
or 10, hold any municipal office for a like period. A
Nvider limit is given 10, the circumstances -upon whir-1
Sciool-Boards can borrow money on the security of the
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school fund anid local rate. These uow include flot oniy
the providing or enlarging of schooilieounes, but the
paying off auy debt charged on a school house provided
by a board, or on any land acquired by themn through
gift, transfer, purchase, or othierwist, and the pa-vment
for works of improvement or fitting up a schoioluse,
which, by rea son of the permanent nature of such works,
the Department may deem desirable to, spread over aî
term of years. Gifts for educationai pîîrposes inay bc
accepted by School-Boards, and they may aiso act as1
trustees o1n behaif of anv educational endowment ori
charity, se long as the undenominational principles eft
section 14 of the principal Act are xnaintained in theirJ
integrity, and provided that ne meney is expended eut of1
the local rate in aifl of any but elenîentary education.
The Departrnent is endowved with new powers to cause
Sehool-Boards te be formed for united districts witlîout
the, preliminary iuquiry and publication of notices
hitherto requisite, where a tresolution for union lias beexi
recorded by each of the component districts ; and pro.
vision is made for the sub-division, under certain cir*-
cumstances, of Vthe forrnerly inviolable Civl parish, the
Local Government Board consenting. To this ardaso
are delegated powers, with the approval of the De part-
ment, for the auditing of School.Board acceunts in t hose
instances where an annual, rather than hialf-.yearly, audit
is ordered. Fresh. arrangements are aise made for the
publishing, by advertisement and placard, of notices and
ether matters of which the publication is denmanded by
either Act. NoV Iess than eue ordinary meeting is te bee
heid in each nienth, but te Boards whe mecet ordinarilv
more than once a month power is given te, vote, by a
majerity of two-thirds, net te meet in August and Sep-
tember, or one ef these months. Power is conferred for
the first time upon the Boards who have framed bye-laws
under section î4 of the former Act, Vo collect returns
frornthie managers et any public elementary schooi in
their district, and thus obtain reasonable information
with respect te the attendance of the children within
their jurisdiction. The course ef proceedings before a
miagistrate or justices of the peace, in presecutions for
non-attendance at school, wil 1 meet the representations
that were made in aIl quarters on the part ef those Boards
-and they werc important one s-who have feund them-
selves fettered ini their action by many practical obstacles
which presented themselves. Receurse is Vo be had to
the " Summary Jurisdiction Act " (11 and 12 Vict., c. 43);
the defendant is allowed te prove his excuse, thougli it
be net anticipated by the informant, and any justice may
suinmen, under a penalty net exceeding 20s., a chuld who
is liable te any bye.lIaw requiriug attendance at school,
te be produced before a court of summary jurisdiction.
Ilere a certifiçate under the hand of the prinoipal teacher
0f a public elementary scheol, or ef one of ber Majesty's
inspectors, wiil be admissible as evidence. Il is further
ruled that on the defendant shahl lie tl1w burden of proof
ef a childs age, as aise the proof ef stated efficiencv with
regard te, any school net; beiug public elementary (for ef
these the efficiency is guaranteed by Governnment) which
the child is attending, the court having regard te the
Childs age aud te the standards of education (ini the code)
drawn up Ly the Department. IL is for the dlefendant te
show that the chuld bias actually been at school, as alleged,
in compliance with the bye-law, wherever the Board, by
reason of the defanît et the managers or the proprietors
Of elementary> suhos, fail te ascertain this fact for them-
selves. This section 0f the niei Act wvi11 prove a raluable
ally te the cause of compulsory education, reinoving as it
dees miost et the difficulties with which Schiool.Boards,
ini taking up t.lat power, have had Vo contend. The Act
Cencludes with certain p)rotection clauses te cover what

has been done under the principal Act before this oe
became law. The two will henceforth be known as the
Elementary Education Acts, 1870 and 1873.-Ibid.

SchooI-Beards tu Englaud.

Mr. Gladstone, speaking at an education meeting at
Hawarden, said that he preferred voluntary te compul-
sory education. School-boards were doing a vast deal of
good, but where four tifîlis of the education was provided
lie did net sec why they should go te the expense of a
board te supply the remaining fifth.

Dv a return ivhich lias been published of the parishes
and p)laces where the question et establirthingR a school.
board or net lias been contcsted, it appears that in 465
places resolutions for the establishment et a sclieel-beard
were passed, and in 113p laces they were negatived. A
poli ias demanded in 11Ï7 cases. In forty two ef these
cases where tie resolutions ini faveur et a school-beard
wýere adopted the vote iv-as conflrmed by a poil; in
twenty four cases it wvas reversed. In ferty-four cases
where the proposai te establish a school-board wvas nega-
tived the vote wau confirmed by the poil, and in seven
cases it wvas reversed.

The Liverpool Schooi-Beard hieid an adjourned meet-
ing, reen, te, decide upen . the manner in which
they should meet a deflciency of school accommodation
for 10,496 children. On the previeus day lte sub-com-
mittee on schoi accommodation presented a report
showing that the number of chuldren in Liverpool be.
tween the ages et threo and thirteen wvas 94,868, and that,
atter deducting frein this number 2070 for beys and girls
and 25"40 for infants, as authorized by the Education De.
partment, the board had te provide for te education et
74,597 children. There is at present, or there is being
provided, accommodation for 72,518 children ; bu 4 afler
deducting te schoel space which cannet be utilised on
account of the population having migrated from the dis-
tricts in which certain schools are situated, the sub-com -
mittee reportéd a net deficiency for 876 boys, 1020 girls
and 8600 infants: total, 10,496. They therefore proposed
the immediate erection et schools fer '1470 boys, 147
girls, and 2460 infants. total, 5400; and recommended
that. present schoels shouid be rearranged, se that they
would be able te accommodate a larger number et infants.
No estimate et cest was embodied ini the report, but il,
was stated by the chairmian ef the board that te preposed
eutiay, added te lte çosL et sehois now being buit by
the board, would bring up te expenditure to about
$4,000,000. An amendment was submitted proposing te

petoe the furtiier consideration of te malter for six
'ots on te ground that there were 21,522. vacant

places ini existing schools, irrespective et accommodation
for 8000 or 10,000 chuldren in schooIs net recognised by
the board; an'd the debatq was adjourned. in erder tha
public opinion on te matter miglit ho ascerained. The
discussion t&minated in the adoption of te report ef
the sub-committee by a majority et 10 te 5.

Orders eoflier Majesty iii Gouncil have been published
iii the Gazetlc sanctioning by-laws for te compulsery
attendance et children Mt scitool, made. wiîh-the approval
et the Education Department under te seventy.fourtx
section eftIhe Elemnentary Education .Act, 1870, by tlie
scitool-boards eft Chigwell (Essex) and Thornt>on (near
B3radford)..

In accordance wi th tlie resolution passed at te meeting
for te promotion o e lchical education, at which te
Prince et Wales presided, te Goldsmiths' Gompany has
forwarded a donation et 0100, and the SkinnerW' Conmpany
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one of $fO, to the London School-Board, to enable
the board to send school children to inspect manufactures
and theîr processes at the London International Exhibition
of this year.

Mr. Gladstone en Sceeol-Boards.

14r. Gladstone's declaration of opinion on the relative
merits of SohoolBoards and volunt.ary education will ho
received with widely varying feeling; in difféerent quar-
ters The Premier has inaugurated the Parliamentary
liolidays wi th a manifesto which can only be regarded
as emphatically contradicting the rumours which have
lateiy been current with respect to Mr. Bright's reintro-
duction into the Ministry, the intentions of the Govern-
ment ini the matter of the 25th clause, and as dashing to
the, ground ail the hopes in whichi the Nonconformists
have upon such siender justification been rash enough
to indulge. Mr. Gladstone has spoken in no iincertain
toue, and with a decisive straightforwardness that dues
him ail possible credit. The vie'w which he nuw publicly
expounds as his own-and therofore as that of the Cabinet
whose policy hie directs-of the Education Act of 1870 is
that consistently advocated by Mr. Forster, and ivhich
the champions of the League, in the spirit of over confi-
dent prophecy, asserted the Goverument had, at the
eleventh hour, made up its minds to abandon. The Prime
Minister categorically informed his audience at Ilawar..
den that in his judgmnent voluntary education was best,
and, that the only duty to ho diecharged by school-boards
wvas that of supementiDg the system. There was, ho
said,another view w'hich liad been takon of the scope
and meaning of the Act-that Ilvoluntary education wvas
a temporary expedientý, to ho got rid. of as soon as school-
boards could- ho made universal. " From this interpre-
tation Mr. Gladstone, whilo not (lenying its legitimacY,
expressed his unqualifled dissent. Sehool.boards, ho
admitted, werle doing a vast deal of good. But we are
indebted to voluntary effort, and therefore to denomina-
tional euorgy, for the great bulk of the assistance ren-
dered to the cause of popular instruction in the past ;
and te sanction a condition of things under which volun.
tary effort could have no place would, as Mr. Gladstone
indicates, ho simply suicidai.

The occasion which Mr. Gladstone- selected for these
note-worthy remnarks afforded accidentally a striking jus-
tification of his argument. In the parishi of Hawarden it
appears f.&ir-fifths of the iiecessarv education are- pro-
vied by vountary effort ; the question ivhich the
parishioners of :Hawiarden had to décide was ivhether for
the purpose of supplying the one fifth yet desiderated a
school.board should be elected, or whether an extension
of the existing system should ho attempted. Very littie
hesitaton was displayed by the meeting as tu the course
to bo adop ted. Theostablishment of a echool-board wvas
negatived, and of the $6,000 required to provide the
school acoommodation yet wauting $3,000 was subscribed
or promised befère the coinpany had dispersed. There is
no reasn ta suppose that the experience of Hawarden is
in any way exceptional, or that the choîtc of llawarden
is singular. Schoot-boardo are not popular-int the country,
and for -tw-9 chief reasons-firet, beoause the hind of edu
cation whose theory and practice are -cenuected with,
these bodies is dead againet ail Enolsh sentiment and
prejudice; secondly, because the conviction justly obtains
that school-boards,: are* essentiellyeMenive in their
administration- anê impose a needless rden upen the
local tete& , A lotter ad=eeffld by Cason'%rgorytea
leadingtântem pomrv Iast week contained a si galproàf

of the accuracy of the latter impression. Iu voluntary
schools, Mr. Gregory told us, ,th. cost of providing foi'
school buildings for 86,'5.12 children is 82,380,000
or $29 per child ; in board-schools the cost of pro-
viding for 115 677 children is $5,500,000 or $48 per
child. lu voluntary schools, " Canon Gregory sig-
niflcantly added, "lthe above outlay includes ail that is
expended ; in board-schools it is considerably increased by
staff expenses, cost of collecting rates, &c" 0f similar
purport are the facts alleged hy a correspondent of the
Globel Mr. Stuart, of Munster-square. Whereas in bis
arih voluutary schuuls provide for the education of

'e0chhldren, at a cost of $30,000, the Ilschool huard have
taken upon themselves tu huild uew schools ont of the
ratepayers' rnoney tu accommodate 750 children, at an
outlay of $85,000. " We have as little wish as Mr. Glad-
stone te include in one sweeping condemnation the es-
tablislîmen t and the policy of school-boards in ail cases
alike. Doubtless, as the Premier intiniated, they are ini
several instances preparing a Iîighly honeficent work,
and the conditions are perfectly conceivable under which
the election of a school-board is a necessary resource;
but the admission that these bodies may ho necessary
now and again ivili nott bear ont the conclusion of
the Leagne and the Noncotnformists that they should
be compuilsoî-y and lihiqtiitots.-(Rfoir, Auig. 19.)

Dramnatie Depreentatl.ns lu 5fhoelu.

Cireu-ar go the Directors of liolleges and Aradern es in hlie
Archdiocese of Toronto.
1 have hitherto tolerated, with much regret and

tnisgiving, the practice uf having plays and dramatic
representations in our Colleges and Academies.

I w-as always apprehensive, that those wordly e-nter
tainmeîîts wonld give tu the pupils an aptitude and taste
for the theatre-no inconsiderable evil [hi itself. Besides,
those serions studios, for which children have been
entrusted te your care by parents, are very much inter-
rupted in prop)aring those pla's. The pupils theinselves,
hoîug obliged tueho separated frorn the rest of their fellow-
studeuts te practise those plays, are exposed to danger, as
well as te lose time from important studios.

The teachers, espeially those of religious orders, arc
more or less secularized and annoyed in trying to inifuse
int the pupils the spirit of the drama, witi attitudes and
declaniations quite unsuited tu them and the pupils
eutrusted to their care for a real and solid education.
Certain parents may ho flattered at seeiug their childrenl
smart and attractive on the stage of a school ; but the
sensible and prudent would prefer te see their childrerl
exhibit proflciency iu GeographY, History, Reading,
Arithmetic, Philosophy, and othei' branches taught in
the Academy.

Only a few of the pupils can ho employed ii thc
exorcise of a play ; and if there ho auv education to ho
acquired by il, which is very doubtful, but few can bc
benefited bv it. Correct and elegant reading, so much
neglected iù schools, recibations, dialogues and speeches
well studied and delivered are certainly. more improviflg

touisadwudplease patrons of sehools, at these
pulcexhibitions, and ho more entertaining than.snatched

pieces andscenes,'even from gretauthors. I arn aware
tbat these theatrical representations are produced in'
distinguished Colleges and Academnies; but I arnl$
aware that distinguished Ecclesiastics and thinking mnet
deplore that any necessity should arise for them.

Fromn those very exhibitions in the Midie Ages, though
inniorent and religions ini the heginning, sprang tne
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theatre of modern times. Many dangerous and evil
consequences have arisen fromn the spirit of the stage
acquired in some schools. A very grave responsibility
rests with the Prelates of the Church under whose
jurisdiction and patronage religious schoois exist, to see
that piety and purity of morals and solid studies reign in
themn and ail dangers be removed. Teachers have and
assume ail the responsibilities of pious parents, and they
cannot be too careful of the sacred trust confided to their
care, for which they must give a strict account. Publie
schools and IJniversities became so deteriorated, even ini
Catholie times, that pious mothers notably the mothers
Of SL Thomas of Aquinas, of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, and
of St. Francis of Sales had the greatest repugnance to
entrust their sons Lo tliem.

No responsibility rests mnore painfulIy on rny conscience
tirai that of our educational establishments. If in the
ages of Faith rnany became a scandai 10 the faithful, we
'nust be doubly watchfulinii our age that our educational
establishments, especially those conducted by religions
orders, should be as the Il field of sweet sineiiin g odour,
which the Lord hath blessed " (Gen. xxvii ; 27).

Parents must know and be assured that in intrusting
their children to the came of religions commurîlties thev
will be more pmotected than under the paternal roof. We
therefore corne to the concînsion that ail plays and the-
atrical representations shall cease ini the 'ediwationai
establishmenlts iinder our juisdiction.

SJOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Arrhibishop of Toronto0.

Sometbiuig for Tenchers.

Practicai hints which bear directly upon school-work
are alwýays of interest 10 the progressive teacher. The
foliowing, drawn fom actuai experience in* the school-
Foom, may assist some inquirer alter tmul.' The grreat
secret of success in school government, lis employment.
Plupils who are kept employed find no time for mischief.
Employment iii the schoolroomn means somethirig more
than mere poring over books. I propose to give a few
directions, which if foliowed wiil not only keep puil
employed but also tend to educate themn in the highiei
Sense of tle word:

1. Have puplis write in their copy-books each day,
instead of once or twice a wveek.

2. See that each scholar has some witten exorcise aside
from the regular dmill in penmanship.

3. Give youngem pupils words to print on siates, figures
to make, add, etc.

b4. Have each scholar in the writing-class purchase a
bank-book. Dictate exercises and have the books kept

in tlie form of a Loger.
5. Give them each day somethingy newv to write, sucli

as adverîisements, orders, notes, receipts, bills,- invita
l1ofls, descriptions, sentences coftaining given words,
iliss of names, problems to anal-yze, etc.

6. Have larger purpils furnished with drawing books.
7." Have smnaller scholars furnished with d rawing paper.

Glve drawlng lessons from board. Have pupils practîse
each exercise on their siates a weok, then copy on pape!'.

8. Encourage the writing of letters. A school post-.
Office may.make this exercise more, interestin g. Somel
lachers establish aschool currency, have their pupilsl
'by and seli, keep accants and transact ail kinds of
Plisiness. This if properly conducted might prove intgrest-
14and be asuccess. Ailteachers, however, have flot
the skili, inventive genins and tact which would be

necessary in order to carry it ont successfaliy.
9. Ecourage the drawing of maps. To do« Ihis buy a

box of water, colors and le& the chidren paint their maps.
The brighit colors .witl attract their attention, gain tlieir
interest and cultivate their taste.

10. Give your pupils poetry to copy. Select those
piecos ivhich contain high and noble sentiments. Thns
yoli will educate their hearts as well as their minds.

l11. Encourage your pupils t.o draw from nature.
12. Have each exercise brouglit 10 you as soon as coin-

pleted. File them away in your desk and return them
at thc end of thie terni.

13. Seek -varieîy ; as a word admits of niany changes
of accent and of forrn, so a thought admits «of many
methods of illustration.

14i. Make study a second nature and school -a second
home.

15. Teacli your pupils the value of time and encourage
them to improve il.

The above methods, if followed, wi1 lift the wheels
front the ruts, smooth the way anmd cause lte machiner),
of ýthe schooi-room to run pléasantly and quietly.
Teachers give thent a trial. E. H. M-fIn Rhode-Isla-îid
Schoonaster.

schboolboyri' Mouey.

We have reason to beiieve t.hat the principais of public
schoois hold very strong opinions on t he subject of boys'
allowances. They find sevoral ovils spring from t he
modern habit of lavishness, one of the first being that it
is difficuit to maintain discipline when servants can be
bribed ; another beli distinct injury 10 some boys'
chamacters from te se f-wiil wlrich extravagance al ways
generates ; and a third beinq lte destruction of that spirit
of equality which is the main condition.of tone ini every
large sehool. A boy-with much money is toadied. for
the accommodation hie can give, and a, boy with little
money is despised because hie must avoid doing things bis
richeri onfrercs cau manage easil-y. Il Money," saidlte
shabby chaplain 10 Mm. Pickwvîck, Il is pretty xnuch in
prison wvhat money is ont of it -;" and so it is in the play-
ground. Moreover, the tendency of a large proportion of
boys lowards surreptitions Iltuck," sweetmeats, porter,
cigars, and what not, is dependent upon their supply of
m1oney, and is one which needs restraint sometimes, and
in some scitools very sharp restraln, in the interest of
their health. A lad always after estables never does
anything that requires- intellectual concentration, and
you do îlotg et much out of any boy who hias his bottie
of porter a dfay. Th is is lte masters' view, and we believe
most m-asters would, if they knew how, k'eep up à distilnct
discipline in te malter of allowances ; but there lis ao
another view%%, and that is of the parenfimore especialiy
if he belongs 10 the educated iniddle-class.HRe wants his
boys not so much 10 be thrifty, or careful, or penurious,
or even considerate of his pock-el, so mucit as 10 realize
thorouqhly what tlie value of money is, how,
much it ought to bring, and how it' ought 10 be
managed 10 tho grealest advantagre, and there is no
g reater perplexity than the way to secure those.tpxalities.
There must be some mode of strengtheffing boys' charac-

ter in this regard, as there are mo4es of, strenigthening it
on other sides, but it is nearly impossible té find i4, boys
differirig in titis respect nearly asý mucit as mon. 'Lord
Lytton's sketch of te lad who was caugîtt shying halt-
crowns at sparrows was, we must presume, a pleasant
exaggeration, thougit we have seen boys use 'pence 10
make ducks and drakes on a broad river-nothing equals
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an old penny, iinfortunately, for that amusemnt-but under sixteeni is to allow so mnucli a week, settled usually.
there are boys in hundreds who have nearly reached by the rustonm of the. school, and a sovereign a tern,
that stage who cannot apparently be taught what> money subseriptions hein g paid separately or not, pretty mucli
means, who have no notion how it. goes ; who, if giveii according t the ci ass of schiooi. The effect of tha',t
an allowance ail au. once. wvil1 spend it in the' first two days, arrangement is that the lad hias neyer to deny himself in
and either run in debit-nearly the most dangerous 'the first month, and is always being bored by his wvant
temptation to which a schooiboy can be exposed-oî' of means in the1 Iast two months. What is wanted is to
remain miserable for the rest of terni. Others again, enable him to have money to save if lie wishes, for any
are made extravagant hy incomie. The weekly allowanc.e great occasion, and mouey'ogoo wt, and wve believe
is feit to be small, is destinied for' littie expenses, and isi by far bhe best wvay would ho te reduce the whole
gone almosb before ib is received. It makes no impression ailowance to incone, but pay it mon th by monbh, instead
on the mind, and helps ini no way bo produce the foresight, of week by week. -Most boys would thusobtain from tOs.
the want of whicli is the root of -ail extravagance. There to 12s. a month, a suru high enough te be appreciated,
are boy's again, who manage money as shrewdivy as men, yet not issued at such intervals that they would flot feel
some se shirewcily that it becomes a vice-wve doubt if the consequiences of irnmediate extravagance. lb would
there is a public school in which eue boy does net iend hoien-them seldom enough te suggest economy, yet ill
inoney au usury-and a fewv who cannet endure te part amouints large enough te make good management seerfl
with cash, who hoard it as mon hoard property. Ail of some Il use " and comfort te their seuls. lb would, in
require mental discipline on the subject., just as they fact, teach theni " management," a virtlie in which 'the
require it te, keep them tru thful, or indust rious, or maniv ; new generation seems likely to be as deficient as the labo
and yet how is it to hc administered without doing Marquis of llastiuîgs or the haîf-dozen of eldest sons wvho
michief ? The master can hardly interfèe with a boy's have recontlv passed throngh the Bankruptcy Court.-
disposai of pecket-money, unless it goes in sonue ay Sperlator.
actually forbidden ; and though the proepositor, or prefect,
or sixth.-form boy may, if hie chooses, give those uuuler
Iirn an effective hint> hoie has scldom 'sufficient experience
to do it. Nor, if they had, dowe think the boy-masters, RaigAod
the prefects, ceuld interfère much without ham, though RaigAod
bhey can and often do cure any toue of extravagance that WVe know of no accomplishiment so valutabie as thiat of
hias infected the scheol. The fatiier aM a distance, is stili reading 41 wîth good empliasis and discrebion," of catchiuig
more powerless, afraid to break his ruies, lest his son the meauing and spirit of au author, and cenveying bheufl

shoud lse te frst ossn oflif, self-control ; afraid te to others withi a distinict and intelligible utterance ;an
keep them, lest the boy shotild-be under a disadvantage vet, strange te say, there is uo department of moderil
with his cempaniens or ho more uisorable thaîu the education se unuch neglecteq.,luideed, se general is thig
occasion requires. lie, as a rule, ends by breaking his ueglect that scarcely one young lady or ielm n ua
ewn ratles, and ln losing ail real influence over the nuatter. dozen, Wvho boasb of hiaving " finished" thieir educatiol,
There is a want of some system whichi should give the can, on bcing requested, read aloud te a private comipail'
father and the boy a clear idea of what is needed, and with tlI<ua"eatse and graceful modulation whichi is noces-
wvhat oughbt to ho avoided, and any expenienced master sary to the perfect appreciabien of the author. There is
who issued a lite tractate on the suhject would do a eitiier a forced and unnatural moubhing, a liesitating and
real good to the community. iniperfect articulation, or a monoteny of boute se the

Ib is admitted on1 aIl hands birat there is a poeint of roughlý painf ul that eue listons with imipatience, and is
extravagance in boys' allowances W*lîch must be checkedg lad wv on some excuse presents itsoîf for Iris absence.
au ail hazards. Dr. Arnold refused two promising pupils Whatever mav ho ttre imperfections of our seheel
hecause a deting mother insisted on allowing, them $500 tuitien, titis defcct is ratdier te ho attrihuted te a want Of
a year, and any sum of any substantive amount involves taste, and censequent neglect of practice on tihep art o
moral dàangers which ne master of experience would fer grown .up individuals, tian te auy defect ini their oeenent-
a moment permit te exist. The absolute poverty, again, ary training. There may ho a deficienc ' o ee
once cemunon enough iin old gramimar schools, aird in models ; but the main difficulty arises from tde unequal
Scotland, and in schools just belew the public-scheel value which seem.3 te ho attaclhed te qood reading as
standard, though invaluahle ini creating the capaciby for compared with music, dancing, painting, and othie
Il doiug witheut " whichi it is tihe cuùrse of our new fashionable acquirements.
genoration te lack, is ail but impossible now, and w-c That te art of reading aloud is authbie low ebb We
question if it wvould bo healthy if lb w-ere possible. lb pays mention, any oee an readily convince hiniseif b)'
if the home is vey poor, but if it is trot, it seenis uujusb requesting his fniend te read for himi the last speech Of
anrd irritabing, wlhite it produces almost iîrvariahly a the Amonican President. T veiity te one, lie will fin t
thirst for mouiey as te end of lite. Besides, if its ceuse. friend an apb enougir schiolar, but a careless and indiffer-
quences were ever se good, it wveuld take tee mucli eut ont enuniciatr-one who kas ail along read fer îimself,
Of the period of lire whicli to haif mnankind-at least te and whose oniy ebj«ect lias been merely te acquire the
haîf wh e have healtlry stomaclis and strong frames and meaning of te works lie perused. Reading aloud shoUîfd
a good thick hide ovor their nerves-is tire happiest of ho culbivaed as eue of the mosb useful ard attractive O
aIh. If wcaring hair shirts for five years made boys wverk 'demestic accom plisirments. Gatirered round the winter'O
harder, we sheuld notgive them hair shirts. Considerng fir reen ap, htcudh oeceru o
how influitely littie pleasure inosb mon have in tiroir 'the aged and ixrfirm, what more instructive te tle
lives, lb is net werth wirile te begin werryin g tee seon., younger branche%, or w%,hat more exemplary te tlii
What is wanted is soie sert of system by,%whIichi a bey careless, than the reading aioud of soiue favorite authOr.
can bo'allowed mouey, and yet learn somothing of iLs use Singing for the million is cried up on ail hands'Whly
as hoe will have te, learn iL iii te werld,-not in the way net reading aloud ? We have in almost every famil«y altd
of economizing or accumulating, se nruch as of arranging workshop evidence of what practice iu concert liasd~
expenditure, and for this ebjeet ve *suspect ahl existing for vocal musice why net bhe same f or reading alOlid
arrangements are wrong. The regular practice witii ladsI The eue is chiefi y va iued as an amusement and refifli1'9
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acconplishimenî ; the other is equally entertaining, quite
as necessary for the adornment of public or private life,
and certainly more directly productive of utility and
kî owledge.-Gha-mbe-rs' Jo urnal.

Precocty ef Lann Araàbs."

Juveniile depravily, seens, froni the folloNviu4r reinarks
of the' London Dai!y1 Newvs, to bx, increasing in tîe Britisit
capital:

&Most faniily circles have their stories of juvenile
depravity-of atrocious young persons of five smashing
their sisters of three, r ryi ng to set fire to tle bouse ini
the absence of tfliclnurse. These occurrences are regarded
by fond parents and indulgent aunts as highly ainusiiig;
the expectation being that ail sucli wickedness wvil1
disappear by the Lime that knickerbockers are w'aiied.
But what are wc to do with criminals of ton or a dozen
years of age, and both sexes, whio challenge the attention
of the police, and puzzle the judIgmenit of the most weil-
disposed miagistrale ? Yesterday a series of these inistruct-
ive if niot entertainiug, cases came before lte courts.
At ýowv street., a small girl of ten xvas charged wiîh
stealing a furse ; a school-board officer stating that hie
had seen tmis precocions delinquent try the pockets of
over fifly ladies. She ivas ostensibly selling matches,
while really pursuing, a more lucrative, if moredangerous,
calling. At Hamimersmithi, a boy of fourteen ivas,
convicted of having endukadinaallea

ied lbye shillings, lust as if lie had cone 1 var o

absorpuive but not fruitful, than to have cozy lodgiugs ini
the vicinity of Russell Square, a satisfactory Englishi
landlady, and a ticket-daily used-to the reading-room.
Hie may sit ini one of the roomy fauteuils as luzuriously
as the West End lord in his velvet lined malhogany, and
may look around w ith a sense of ow nership (for thei r use
and fruits are freely his) upon a far prouder possession of
learning than the greatest WYest End lord can boast. 11e
is in goodly company ; for here burrow, almost invariably
the seholars romancers phulosophers of Englaud. 11e
sits, co-equal in hisprivileges, with tle British aristocracy
of braiii. lie is served as faithfully and as quickly as
iî the minister of state by his favorite private secrelaries.
There is the whole day long to revel, uninterrupted if he

1ývill, in lus beloved studies, in a tranquil and studions
sphere, out of hearing of the bustie of the streets, though
boere is busiest London rozarin- ail about him. If hte
growvs wearyj for the while, of fLus books and th e quiet, he
miay walk and wander through those seemingiy endless
corridors where are iiterally crowded the antiquilies of
Egypt and Phoenicia, of Antiochi and. Afghanistan, of
Athens and Rome ; where are coilected the marvels of
geology and of mechanical science, of biology and the
arts, anlcientL, medioeval, and modern.11e may read up
his subject iii the reading-room2 and stepping intoa
neigliboring corridor, find it practically illustraled in the
glassà cases which surronnd him.-llarper's.

The Use and thre Abu» .<of «ery.

discretion, although lte glory of the sentence ivas sonie- There is hardly aniytlinig ini which our educational
what dimmed by the magistrale directing lte policeman systent is more faulty than in the use il makes of the
o tell the' bov*s imother of the affiair At te Thames' memory. Children are made to remember whon they
police court another boy, aged thiirteeii, wvas charged shouIl e langht 10 cornprehiend; they learn words when
wilh threalening 10 murder his mollet',Who said sicîh.ey ougltIo 10be g,&thierinig ideas; tbey memorize ruies
went about in bodily fear of persotual violence. Il seems when îhey should master principles The bhincg called
10 us that a little personal violence. adnuinis tered judi memory is a wonderfully capable and. obligin* srvnt
ciously, and in tiie, vonld put an end to a good inany willing to do ils own work and LIat of ai is fellows,
of thc juvenile freaks which seriously perpiex our and as il is more softly shod than tbey, and readier of
inagistrales. A sound thrashing is about ÏlIe best antidote hand and eye, botl teacher and pupit accept ils service
possible for ail the poisonous stufi' imbibed from îthe altogrether too largely ini almost every case, and the results
penny romances ; anud in the case of a radically bad invariably aire imperfect scbolarship and bad mental
tenuper il is, indeed, about the omly correction that can lhabits.
be employed. Ini sudh cases, parents are for-iitunly The faull is inet confinied 10 lite sehool-roont by aily means.
aIlowedt10take thIaw into their owN-lbauds, and if Throughout life we abuse and maltreat thc memory,
tbey did so ill a litl i ore delermiuualioni, we shonld requiring il 10 do ulot only ils own work but that of haîf
hiave fewer of those cases in wbicl the majesty of lte thc other mental facuities as iveli, and when il fails us
iaw is invoked to stupply thc place of a proper. donestie from sheer exhaustion we complain o! our"I treacherous
control." memory." Any one who ivili take the pains to observe

carefully, ilih discover taI in more than haîf the cases
a bad memnory is simply a mienory which is rcquired 10
do tIaI whic ilà is niol its business tod(o.

The Rea4Ang-Rioom of the British MWuseum. Il is te office ofthie memory to receive and retain
Nvhiatever mve commit t o ils keeping, and this any ordiuary

Withi all e Englisl conservatisin aînd liesitation in unemory mnay be tramied to do. But while we may euht-
establishing popitdar institutions, and love of resricLing vate thc faclly to almost any conceivable extenl, people
and liedgitig abolit with conditions and quialifications who have anyliting else 10 do in the world cannot afford
great public privileges, no city of oui' Republic caît show to0-%aste limie in training onme faculby to do the work
a more substantialM or more liberally îuanaged public whiiclh properly belongs leollters, even if the' resuit were
* enefit thantlitis re(adinigriooiu. 'rlIe re'alitv of its freedomnuot, as il invariabiy is to weaken the other and more
ils order, and ils on tire adaptability b anisweril s purposo, valuable ones.
im press one. Home is one' place w1lîre, wý-iîlout foc or. We slîould commit Iote eeelpiimg of ntiemory thtose
favor lte humble studomit and Llime for-eigit scholai' inay btiungs whinch it us uecessamy to intrusb loi, and blose
partake cf, andI luxuriate in, île %vealItiî )1of lîi only, sparing il unncecessary burdens, not so mucit
Tfay participate in Ltme marvelîcus ranige or lore, in every becaus hyacuncssary aud burdeusome as because
tongue, of evcry art and siwe whichlieici-eah thec are oflen essential 10 the well-being of other facuities
nlobly bestowed, lias collected. I eau tliîmk or nolitappier of tl e mind.
desiny for île ardetut lover of books, for a histomiamu, a Inl addition 10 miatters of this class, however, theme are
man o! science, a statistician, a novelist, or a iie e5ttdent, 1 ni any other things which il is a wvaste* of lime 10 commit
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to memory, simply bocause they are not ofton needed at1
ail, and may be readily had froin books whonever wanted.
Every bok-keoper might learn his ledger index by heart
if he saw fit to do 80; but as iL is a thing convenient of
referenco, h e has no occasion to do anything of the kind,
and to do so would ho Vo, misuso ime sdy The saine
15 true of a hiundrod other things, chief among which,
as a stumhling block to childhood, is the mnatter of dates
in history. 0f -the many thousands of them which are
given even in school histories, hardly a dozen are ever
wanted after the recitations have been finishied, and ivhen
one is wanted, a dictionary of dates furnishies iL unerring-
i y, and with a far smaller consumption of time than
th at whic h would ho necossary to the memorizing of an
elaborate chronological table, even if the table could be
retained in the mind with any degree of cortaiîity, which
iL can flot.

In reading history, of course, a general and approxi-
mate memory of the chronology. is necessary to a pr opor
comprehe.sion o! the text, but this may be had in many
ways without the trouble of remenibering exact dates,
and when it is secured iL is a far more permanent guide
than a bald memory of figures can possib1y le.

We have before us a letter, in which a very excellent
plan for the accomplishnient of this is suggested. It is
from a lady of more than ordinary ability te a friend
whio is engaged in the préparation of some chifdren's his-
tories te vhoni she says : " Lot nme put in a plea for poor
porsecuted childhood. Do not, please do -.-ot, put any
dates into your books; or, at any rate, put ini as few as
you can get on with. Thoy were the baîîe of my sclîeol-
clays, but I am glad to know that 1 do net remember one
of them now. When 1 began to read historv for mvself, I
always shutmi eyes ivhen 1 came tô a date, and rejoiced,
in the conviction that the author lhad been compelled
te look iL Up lin sorte book or other before writing it. But
as history is almoat worthless -if flot studied compara-
tively, 1 use the History of England-with which sdi ool.
drilling bias made me familliar-as a chronometer (thel
reigns of the kinqs forming the divisions on the dial),
and I make the history o! ail Europe keep time to it.
nhe plan inay flot ho tie best one for the purpose, but it'
is certainly botter than te conlsume ail of my time ini the.
study ef dates."-Jleart/i and Home.

Little Tblnge.

We cannot have it repeated too oftein what we ail know
and feel to be a great and important trutlî, but still what
ive are too proue to forget and pass by iightly, viz; that
the humait character, in Alil the stages of our existence,
b)ut es pecially during childhood, is mouided and forrned
more by the littie things of life than the great one..
Were tÛis more justly appreciated and acted upon in the
education of oui' childreîi, it would have a most salutarv
effect tipon their character. Nuxnberlcss sinail things
liappe in our every day lite, so trivial in theinselves in-
diviuaily, that they hardly strike us at Lhe ime, andwe1
littie dream, of the influence they are exercising on the1
minds of our little ones. We will take for example a
habit which wili doubtiess corne home Le aimost every.
one, of us-both fathers and mothers. We often correct

fauit2 or prevent 0one being committed, without at the
saine timo taking any measures to see that our wisties are
obeved-or without paying any further attention Le the
sub Ilect, allowing thee fanit te ho repeated with impunity,
perhaps t'rom indoletnce or a disinclination to ho con-
stantly reproving. The child knows what iL is doing is
ývrong, and that it is againslt the oxpre,-sqed wishes ofitis1

parents: but stîli sees that it can continue without fu'r-
ther repreof or correction..- The effect of this is Most in-
jurions tLe the child,and g habit is acquired which strengti-
ens from repetitien with impunity, of neglecting and
undervaiuing justice and a knowledge of -,what is right,
and which wi Il undoubtedly extend to the large as weiî
as Lhe littie thiugs of life. This is only a specimen of
these hlie thmngs which occur conistantly, far more se
titan the gr-eat Lhings, and which have a far greater aud
more potent influence in moulding the character than
we give tien credit for. It lias been said, and with vezy
great truth, that Lhe most important duty ef parents is te,
keep their word with their ciuidren, and act up without
fail te their decisions. It would lie fiar more preferable
and far less injurions te chiidren tiat parents should
nover make any decisions Liait that tiey shouid not be
acted up to.-Krchanîge.

What WIRl e-u taike fer Tourseif.

IL is said that every mail lias his price; yotung mani
have you yours? Will anythinig at ail buy yen ? Wili
[yon even sou yenurself by a littie deceit, a litttie falsehood,
by evading Lic tri te go ain somebody's faveur, te raiso
yen in somel)odv's opinion, or te accomplish some
desired end fy ill you even se far forget yourself, your
manhood, yout- frieiids, youi- position inî socioty, vour
host interests, as te tlîus 'sou yourself for the favor of
another ?

Doubtless, ye ow % spuiru the thonghi, and yet have
yonl net ofteni done se ? Be rai-eful, be ionest in repiy.
Answer enfly as tic littie voice wvitiin prompts.
Remember tliat iL is of daily occurrence wlth inankind.
Others, who tiink they are jnst as good, just as strong
in character, wio value themselvesjust as igly as yen,
are daily selling theinseivos.c

Will yen prove yourself a mian, and La 1k, and act, and
live like a man ? Will yen even countenance by your
approval, by your influence, by your patronage that
which in your heart you know te be wroîîg, for fear of

giigoffence, for four or losing somebody's faveur, of
sbcting yourseif Le sonebody's cutting jest ? If sur.

reunded by Lie jovial associates etfermer days, where
tie convivial bottle is freely passed. and you are urged
te partake of an extra glass, cati you, even if there lie
none presont te expose yen te these wienî yen know
think botter things ef yen, say 1'No ?' Can yen, every-
where, under aIl circunstances of tenJptatien say 1'No!'
If you can tien indeed do yen possess true nobility o!
sou1 ; tion indeed may your frieuds safely lean upoil
you and teed prend of you.

Even tiose whose «olicitatioiis toecvii vou have refused
te accept, iil respect anid love you moýre because vol'
are proving yonrself a mnan. Thie' wio sustain such a
character are building upon a rock, and will find thin-
selves surrounded by triends comprising the best anid
noblest of mankind. Ail love yen hocause they know
they caul trust yeni. Lot yeur« price how above .earthlY
treasures or temptations, and von wili thus gain net onlY
nobilitv of character and seult but tic -espect and love
et ail the pure and good.-Bowv Belis.

The DritIuh Armîy.

Writing mnîy years age, on the condition et Englafld,
Thomas Carlyle expressed a hope tiat -armies of ineil
trainedt to fight am( i <1onem' jîthèr would some dMY
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gieplace to armies of industry, conîmanded by captains
cf indeUlstry, who sheuld subdue the earth in a"way very
différent from that cf the slaughiterers. Iu one sense, the
hope expressed by the deep-thinking author is abent to
be realised, fer the British army is becoming a working
army. Every man who enlists mal,) if %ie wil,' learn a
trade, the choiee being left te, him; and thus a thie sanie
lime thaI lie is subjecting himself te discipline, and
acquiring habi ts of ebedienCe, lie may become un artificer,
skilftil or flot, accerding te lis capabilities. It is one of
the miseries cf a soldier's 1fe in- time of peae that during
one hait of lis lime lie lias nothing to do, and he fre-
quently faits into mischief in consêxquence. B y the new
systemi lie will b. saved froïn îbW-misery, and bcetaught
a good trade in addition to military duties ; se thaL should
he desire te quit the army aI tle end of his termi, he will
be wvell qualified te earn lis living, and te prove himself
a useful member cf society.

OFFICIAL NO0T-1198.

APPOINTMENTS.

LAVAL NORMAL SCULOOL.

The Li.utenaunt-Geernr,-by an 0rdeîr in Council dated
August 26, 1 873,-was pleased te appoint M. Rosario ýaucier,
Professer iu the Laval Normial Scheci, te replace M. P. Hudon,
resigned.

XIEMBERS 0F BOARDS 0F EXÂMINERS4.
KAMOURA5KA.

Tii. LieutenatGovrnor,-by an Order ini Council, datcd
August 27, 1873,-was plcased te appoint Louis Charles Begin,
Esq., a Member cf the Kamiouraaka Board cf Examiner@..

CHARLEVOIX ÂND SÂGENY.

TeLieutenant-Governor,-by an Ordcîr in iienil, (tated
Auguat 27, 1873,-was pleased te appoint Jean-Baptiste R. Du.
Zont, Esq., a Member cf the Charlevoix sud Saguenay Board of
e lminers

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
The. LieutcnantGovernor,-by an Order in Council, clated

Àugust 8, 1873, was pleased te make tue following appoint.
luets :

St. Valère, Co. Arthabska :-The Revd. M. L. Elie Dauth
sud M. Urbain Vigneau to replace themselves ;

St. Cuthbert, Ce. Bertier :-M. Jeseph Dudemène te re-
t eac M. Onêsime Plante and MM. Simon Savoie aud Hilaire

Uburtte te replace i&P. Napoléon AUlard, fils, aud Henri

Baeaisud, Ce. Gaspé :-MM. William Wakelamn and Philip
Beciiervaise.-

Newvport, ée. Gaspé :--M. Jean Cormier te replace M. Joseph
Grenier;

St. Jérôme <Village). Co. Terrzbonne -XIV. Godefroi Lavie.
lette and Joe.ph Amable Hervicux, to replace tiiemscîves;

St. Michel (Ne. 3.), Ce. Yamaska :-MM. Antoine St. Germnain
kud Imma Mondoux to replace MM. Louis Girard and Michel

8t. ' ichel, (No. 4), Co. Yawask'a : -MlU. Olivier Salva sud
Ilenri Lambert, to replace MM. Josepha Labeulé aud Pierre

St. Fiançois (Parish), Co. Yamaska :-MM. Jeau-Baptiste
1IÎ5iêre and Edouard Dettpins, te replace themselves.

The Lieutenant .Governor, by an Order in Councîl, dated
August 27, 1873,ý waa pl.ased to make the. following appoint.
ment :

St. Cajtz, Ce. Belleehàsse r-M. Jean flaptitite Fradtt, to,

Chcotii Âdolphe Boudre&u, te replace
ML Lucien Bouelurd,

Ste. Scholastiqule (Pariai), Co. Tw> Mouintainà r-MM. Louis
Cikophas Leduc and Maxime Laviolotte, the, fôrmer to rep lace
himself andthe. latter te replace M. Joseph Fortier;

St. Malachie {No. 1), Co.- Dorchester :-Thé Revd. M. W.
Richardeoss sud M. François la4ft"ie, te replace tiiemselves;

(krande Grave, Co Gaspé :-XL William Robert, te replace M
Charles Banouf;

Lachine (Town), Co. Jacques-Cartier :-MM. Clément D>es.
champs, Thomas Chaýpmamj Alphonse Gariepy.,. Jean Baptiste
Cavour, and Jean Baptiste Loger;1

Lachine (Parish), Co. Jacques-Cartier :-MM. Jean Baptiste
Onéaime -Martin. dit Ladoueoeul, Maxime Latour,- and Jean
Baptiste Légault;

Ste. Agathe (No, 2). ('o. Lotbinlêre :-M. Etienne Morin, te
replace himself;-

Ireland (SoutÙ), Co. Megantic ; -M. James Byrne, to replace
M. Patrick Baily, and M.%William McFarlane te replace M.
John Porter;

St. Anaclet, Co. Rimouski -MXM. Joseph Lavoie and Fr'an-
çois Lemieux te replace MM. François Roy dit Lauton and
Germain Vignola ;

Canton de Saguenay, Co. Saguenay-M. Alexandre Trem.
blay and Pierre Peitras, te replace Onésime Savard and André
Daignault dit Laprise;-

Ste. Brigitte des Sauts, Co. Yamaska.:-M. Georg*I.Lavallée
and Martin Purtelite replace MM. James Purteli and William
Shawken;

St. F'rançois du Lac, Co. Yamnaska :-MM. François Verville
and Isaac Desmarais, te replace MM. Edouard Despins and Jean
Blaptiste aher.

SCIIOOL TRUSTEtfS.
St. Jean Baptiste Village, Co. Meehelaga: -Mr. Josephi

Thomas We replace Mr. John S8eybold ;
Aylmer, Co. Ottava :-M. Luther E~ddy, te replae. M. William

MeLean.

SEPÂRATIONS, ER.ECTIONS, ANNEXATIONS, &C., 0F
SCH0OL MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieuteniant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated
August 2O,1873,-was pleased

To detach, from the. Sehool Municipality of Lachine, the
Town of Lachine and ereot, the latter into a separate Sohoci
Municipality We be knowvn by th. name of the i"Town cf
Jachine ".

The. Lieutenant-Governe,-by an Order in Council, dated
August 27, 1873,-ivas pleased

Te annex tW Tingwiok, iu the County of Arthabaska, the
south.east half and the South half cf lot eighteen in the. first
Range cf this Muuîoiplity ; th. 8outh.east haîf cf lot nineteen
cf said firet Range and lth. Seuth half of the quarter cf lot
seventeen, at présent formimg part cf Warwick for school
purposes; lot eighteeu of the second Range, and th*e lin,..
fourths cf lots nineteen and twenty cf the. second Baffl: cf
Chénier ;

Te erect, inte a Qcliocok Munioipality, the new pxrish cf St.
Eugène, in the~ Co. cf L'Isle4te Wbc kuç>wr by the. same name
and te have the. same limita;

To detacii the.Town of Nicolet, in the Go. of Nicolet frcm thc
rest cf the. Pariai' and erect it iute a separate cholmunici.
pality with the same imnita as assigned Wte hWwn for civil
1purposeai;

To define the limits cf Ste. Rose du Dégelé in ti'. Ceuu$? of
*Témiacouta, (net clcarly set forth in the Orler ini Covui o
September 19, 1872) as follows.

1. AIl that part cf the. Seignicry cf )Madaeauka, te the. we4t
cf Lac Témiseouta and on the river Madawaska, running
eastward as far as Lac Témiscouta, iestward the. depth cf nid
Seigniory as for as thc Crcwn ltnda, nerhward te 1hheLarih of
Notre Dame du Lac and a lino parailel as far as the depth cf
said Seigniory, southward te the Province cf New Brunswick.-

2. That part of the said Seigniory cf Madawaska lyiug te thé
west of Lac Témaiscouta and tie river Wadawaska, westward[of~
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the said Lake and river, eastward to the Crowyn lands, northward
to a lino parallel te that which divides Notre Dame du Lac, and
southward again te, the Province of New Brunswick;

To change thé limite assigned te thé Sohool Municipality o!'
the Canton of Chambly, in the CounWy of Cbambly, by Order in
Council of June 23, 1878e te thé following :

Ail the lands comprised in the Municipal Corporation o!' the
Canton of Chambly, thé lots adjacent te saidMunicipal Corpo .
ration taken on the rural lancds of the Parish of St. Joseph de
Chambly, being thé landis known and désignated on the plan
and the Officiai Book of réféence, as depouited for' registry
purposes in thé county of Champlain, nameiy.; thé lots threé
hundred and one, thrée hundred and thrée, three hundréd and
four, three hundred and nine,. three hundred and eleven, three
hundred and thirteen, threé humdred a.nd foudéeen,. three
hundréd and fifteén, three hundred and six, three. hundreci
and five, and three hundred and ten.

DIPLOMAS GRÂNTED BY BOARDS 0F BXAMINEIS.

Session of August 5, 1873.
EL31MUNTÂRT SCI1OOL DIPLOMA, Rret Glass (F) :-Mise Elise

Bélanger.
Second Clags: -Miss Délise Veilleux.

J. T. P. PROULI, SeC'y.

(CffRLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY.

Session of August 5, 1873.
ELUETARY SOHOOL DIPLOMEA, first Cug, (F) -misses M.

Anastasié Chouinard, iiias Dallaire, Louise Lachance, Suzanne
Lavoie, and Philomène Tremblay.

Ciis. Boivix, Sec'y.

Session or August 5, 1873.
ELE14ENTARY SCROOL DIPLOMA, Firsi Claie (F) :-Misses Emélie

Bèrubé Heloso Bérubé, Clara Bouchard, Démérise Boucher,
Adèle Levéque (F & E),, dèle Levasseur, Géraldine Rioux, Zoo
Sirois, andi Mary Smith.

Second Glass :-Mise Appoline Deschènes.
J. G. PELLETIER, Sec'y.

MOINTREAL (I>ROTESTA.XTý.

Session of August 5, 1873.
ELEMZ2NTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, PiresiClous (E) :-Misses Lillian

S. Anthony, Janet Connelly Beatrice D. Grahami, Louisa W.
Grahami, Mary Mitchell, and kbrs. Mary llaney.

Second lass:--Messrs. Robert G. lhall, RobertShlfed
and Miss Ann Eliza Trepania. r

T. A. Grasox, see'y.

MONTREÂL (cÂruOLIc).
Session of' August 5,1873.

MODUL SOHOOL DIPLOMA, PiresilSs (F) :-Misses Solfrid Brunet
Philomène.Chatel, Mrs. M. ])elina Hamilton, Mrs. Peladeau, anâ
Celina Lapierre.

ELUMENtART SCROOL DIPLOMA, Pirsi GChut (F. & E): -Misses
Mary Archer, (F) :-Joséphine Bédard, Victoria Bélanger, Louise
Bernard, Marie Louise Blanchard, Ritchel Boursier, Fidélie Bro.
deur, Alphonsine Demers, Virginie Désert, Octavié Favreau,
Céline Gaudet, Marie Amiie Gu.il M. Eloise Goulet, Emélié
Guerin, Aiphensine Guertin, Aulia Hubert, Arsélié Huot, Put.
chérieJacqués, Joséphine Jordan, Vitaline Lajoie, Agnes Lereux,
Odile Macé, Elmiîna Macé, Juliana, McCarthy (F. & E.), Maria
McCarthy (F & E.), Elizabeth McCallum (E.), Hermine Paré
Marie Phaneuf, Rosé de Lima Ray, Eugénie Tremblay, ani
Sarah Ward.

Second Clas: Misses Elizabeth Bonin, Délima Brisebois,
Joséphine Bille, Marguerite Clavel, Laur'e Cadieux, Elvina
Cormier, Marié Louise Dulude, Marie Lumenlong, Mélina Gau.
thier, Anathalie Giroux, Salmée Gregoiré Marie Lachapellé
Lànglois, Agnés Leboeuf, Amanda Leblanc, Ilermenie Peloquin
Emélie iloiriér, Ludivine Poulin, Cléophié St. Laurent, and
Mathilde Vinet.

F. X. VALADB, Sec,-Y.

QUBBEC (CÀrnOLIc).

Session o!' August 5,1873.
MODUL SCROOL DiPLOXA, PireS Glass, (E. & F.) :-Miss M. Emii-

lie Demérs.
ELEM3ENTAIrY SCHOOL DIPLOM-A Viïril 'lais (E. & F.) :-Mr.

Joseph Henri Audibert, (F) :-ilisses M. Zélire Bergeron, M.
iledivige Boisvert, Rose de Lima IJemer-s, M. M. Césarie Tradet,
Obéline Gosselin, M. Léa Iloude, Félixine Labrecque Sara
Lýachaine, Paméla Alphonsine Lacombe, Adéline Pichet, <larisse
Bompré, Adéline Roy, Adèle Thibodeau, (E.) :-Sarah Jane
Bryson, and Margaret Bamford.

Second Glass (F> :-Mioses Philomêne Biais, Marie Fugère, M.
Fédéra Virginie Germain, Dorothée Hardy de Chantillon, Arzelie
Hébert, ])elvina Cléophee Lachance, M. Antoinette Lamothe,
Victerine Lauzé, Célina Marcoux, M. Georgina Plaisance, M.
Anals Plaisance, Rose Roberge, M. Eléonore Routhier, and
Ellen Duf (E..

N. LÂc*ssit, Séc'y.

R:CuMoND(croc)

Session of August, 5, 1873.
ELEMENTARY SCilooL DIPLOMA, First Glass (F) :-Miss Hlélène

Emma Guertin Mary Ami McNamara (E), Olivine Ouellette,
and EugénieéTalbot.

Second Glass:-Philomène Bénoit, Rosa Ducharme, Mar y Jan@
Gorman (E), Mary Ann MdcNamara, andi Eugenié Talbot.

F. A. BîiuEN, Sec'y.

Session of August 5,1873.
ELEMENg.'TÀRY S4IR0OL D[PLOMÂ, First Glass (E) ;,--Misses Mar'-

garet McKay.
Second Clase :-.Misses Caroline S. Cowan, Maggie Cowan, and

Odile R. Richard.
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The Flou. G. Oulmet's first Visit te the Lavai
Normal Seo.

On the 3th Nlay last, flie Lavai Normal School gave a
literary and musical soirée on the occasion of the
first visit to that institution of the Ilon. G. Ouirnet,
after lis appointmcut as Minister Of Public Inistruction.

The hall wvas filled b.- a large and select audience, and
a niost agreeable eveuing's enterbainment wvas afforded,
at the close of which the students in training presented
ant address to the Hont.. Mix 0uniet, of wlîich the following
is a translation:
Tite lon. Gédéon Ouintl, iliiisii, o/ I>u lip instru.,clioel.and

Premier 0f the Provtince of Queber.
Sir,

Permit us to ofièr you thie expression of our. thaniks for thO
honour you have don, s Eiitus visiting the Laval NormaEl
School in your officiai capacity of Minister of PubliecInstructionl-

.Although not unmindful of your higli position as Premier of'
the Province, still it is more particularly with that Of
Minister of Public Instruction that we feel called upon tO
express Our opinions.We wore already aware iii what higli esteem you Nvere held
by your honourable predecessor ini office and founder of thé
Normal Scnoolo, Mr. Chauveau, and of whose cabinet you forinl
a member.

When w. learned some time ago that you were goingt"
preside over the department of education, ive were happY to
hear that your private qualities and acts of benvolence «re

such as te comimand the esteem of' those who enjoyed YOl»'
intimacy. These are qualities you will of ton find the oîppOrttU
nity ef éxercising in our fîýyour, as we poquire your protectIO0
and indulgence.
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Finaily, we wouid ask you to accept the expression of our best Ladies" Humane lEduratien Ceunuitiet
wishes for your successi and believe that we shall use our lueontrei.
endeavours to cooperate n the good work of education, and that Ti oniteetbihdi oncinwt hwe shall carry, te the accompishment of our duties as teachers, 1ri onite sahshdi oncinwt hail the zeai and energy that you and the country have a right to Canadian Society for mne Preven ion of Cruelty to Animais,expeet frorn us. is fornied for the promotion of the systematic education

The foiiowing is a translation of tlie answer returned of the young in the principles of humanity, and by'eariy
liv the Minister: training to inculcate in their minds the duty of kindness
Messieurs the Sileiils-,ii.-Itaitiinq ali hie Lavai Noi'in(il and consideration to ail dumb creatures.

Schooi: With this object in view [the Committee lias organized
Gentlemen a plan of operations similar [o that estabiished by the

I aecept with pleasure the expression of' your goodl l Ladies' Ilumane Education Commnittce in London under
which you have tendered me in termns so flattering, too [ lie Presid ency of [the Baroness Burdett Coutts.
fiattering, 1 arn afraid, in iwhat relates [o me personally.1 The Committee firsL desire [o obtain the co operation

When llUs Exceilency, the Lieutenant-Governor, entrusted of the School-.LMasters and Mistr-esses of [he Province, and
to me the duties of an officey that hiad so long been discharged to this end an addrcss xii be presented to [lie Ministerby my honorable predecessor with such advantage to theofPbi Instruction foi' permission to introduce certaindepartment and such credit to Xiim.3elf, I did not conceal from tfPu lextbosld leshosudrtercnr
mayseif the weighty responsibility that attached [o it. I kneW secfied tx-ok i[ leslol netercnrl
I was to succeed our first two superintendents of education Ih1pesýe text-books aie those wil are noxv in use in the
whoue iearning and qualifiations have been so jus tiy apprecia. sehools in England and France. The Committee xviii
ted, and one of wlom, the Ilon. Mr. Chauveau, is recognized as also send an appeai [o all e teachers in thle Province,
one of our ieading meni'n polies and literature. In the relations requesting them [o incuicate the principles of humanitv
that I had wvith him during the six years that I was a member and kinduiess xipon [thc children linder their care, and
of his administration, I became convinced of [he importance he recommending [o tlieir notice [lie rethod pursucd, withattaches to the spread of education, and particulary [o [the eminenit success, by Monsieur de Sailiy, a Frenchi [cachersuccess of the Normai Schools of which he was the founder,
and whose infant steps hoe guided [o manhood. I knew also in Algiers.
tlîat the great statesman, whose 1088 we to.day depiore, the l is propos.-d to offer prizes foi-[the best essays on [lie
lamented Sir George Etienne Cartier, had given his powerful subject of kindniess to aimiais, [o 1)0 (onlpcted foir annuaily
aid towards the estabiishing of these sehools which hie consid. in ecd schooi.
ered the very basis of a good system of education. i a' o The Committec w'ili aiso recommend, as an effectuai

Ilence, gentlemen, you can weil behieve that mtwsntnethod of awvakeiiin" [lie inteî'est of thîe young nshoswithout sorne misgivings that I accepted charge of [he Mvinistry ii chosof Public Instruction, the difties of which office are not only etc., the for'mation of societies foi' the protection of dumb
trdpoVii but pecuiar especiaiiy for one who lias not made a aiinais, and particulariv of birds, tileir nests andi young.

.sjee»l study of the subjeet. The good objects for %ýhich. [he Comlmittee is laboring
- «owverbeing a sincere friend to educationi, I beiieved [liat can be niateî'iaily assisted by [lie ladies of Monitreai, who

*wth a strong wîli and a devotion to the work, I couid, if not aire now inivited to associate [lîemselves witli [he xvork of
do great good, at ieast, carry on [ho work of my honorable [lie Conmnittee. Thiîs is pecuiiarly a spliere of actionpredecessor by endeavouring to foliow in his footsteps. I agree in vhich worneî's influence caii be advantageouslywith him in beiieving the Normal Sohools not only highiy useful e'xerciseda hyavoprtitesfrwlengad
but I believe [hem [o be indispensable [o the preparation of good traang [heypahves ofpeorun i forawakening andtoachers. In [bis I arn borne out by the tes[imony of alt'iiig[osmahe fteyug nfmleshos
civilized nations wio ha e given any attention [o [ho great and charitable ins[itutionîs. A subscription of one dollar
question of [the proper education of the masses. Lt is in reality constitu tes membersliip. The money obtained froin [ho
a du[y of [he state [o select good teachers, and [o take every members' subscriptioîîs xiii ho expended in prizes, rewards,possible care in [ho training and preparation of those [o whomn periodicals, etc., and [lie necessary expenses of [he Comn-
[he you[h of a country is entrus[ed - those iwho are [o mould mittec.
and fori t he minds of tuhe young ithose who are not nly [o The Conirittee uî'geîitly î'equpst heads of famiiies [oinstruet in science, but who are [o be guides in morals and slsrb iir[ leAia lrd o iyproia
religion, the very bases of a sound education. sbcieete oteAia olamnhyproia

Gentlemen, you are called upon [o take chargo of [ho youtlî publisied by the London Society for tic Preventiotn of
of [ho country, a splendid army but one difficult [o man euvre. Cruelty to Animais {at 75 cts. per annum), or Our Dumb
The late Emperor of [ho French caiied you, (the teachers) Animais, publisied in Boston (at 75 cts. per annum), an J
'l[ho Army of Peace. " You are not oniy [o discipline and cause tiese papers [o be read in their families. Botiinstruet for tho duties of life, but you will, wbether conscious these peri odicals can be obtained at F. E. Grafton's. Theor not of it, givo an impulse and a bent [o oach mmmd [bat wil
play an important part ivr his after-career through life. Comm ittee xili place copies of their text books and of

The youth of a country is a part of the cargo of [ho sh1ip of siiitable periodicals and pamphlets, etc., gratuitouslv in
8tate, how nocesary and important [hon that each couid not ail charitable institutions cntrustod with t[he careof boys
oniy act as pilot but even as captain, shouid [be necessity avise! and girls.
What a noble, but what a difficuit, task 1 You, no doubt, gentie. The labors of [bis Committee are wholiy of an educa-
'rien, understand tho importance of it, by your coming bore [o tional cliaracter, and as sucli are distinct froin [lie puni-porfeet yourseives in [ho art of teaching, [bat you may after- tive work of [lie Society to which tiey are attacîed.Wards give your pupils [ho benefit of those instructions of The ladies trust that wien the objects of [heirwhich you seem [oh ave profited s0 mu ch.

You have a[tributed to me certain cuaities f'or wbicli I kindly Committee becomie known [o tic public tliey wilI be
thank you, not, howei-er, overlooking your generous exag- enabied [o eniist the sympathies of al l its behaif, and
geration of [hem. But [bore is one thing, however, of which you they wouid cail upon ail to aid tlieni ln their labors by
rnay be assured and [bat is, [bat you bave [ho earnestness of my instilling into [the mm-ds of thc young under their charge
good wiii in your behaif, my wish [bat [ho institution niay pros. h uyo ides uaiyadmryt ldm
Per, and my ardent hope [bat wben v ou leave you wili devote tcdt fknnsimnt n ec oaldm
YOuýrseives [o [ho noble profession o ea in which you have creatures. SIEAALNflad [ho courage te select. tocigIABL7ALN

The Hon. Mr. Ciauveau, being asked [o say a few ivords ANNE MCCORD
kindly consented and delivered one of those improviseciANNE MC.4ReaDr
discourses peculiai' [o himsef,-and so termina[ed a imosL Sec.,.' T, rd Jase,1873
aIgreeable ex'ening's enteî'tainmient, 1we,3rlue



Report of the Minister of Public InstructIen for
the Province of Quebec for the year IS71 and
la part for the yoar 1872. (1)

(Concludedfrornour last.)
In the following table, in which appear the figni-es rela-

ting to the number of pupils who are learning the princi

p ai branches of primary instruction, a si ight increase - iili
bI observed over the figures given in tho report of 1870.
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TABLE of sums levied for Public Instruction in the
Province of Qucbec, from 1856 to 1870, inclusive.

Year. ~~os.m

e s. etS $ - det. j $ . t$ Ctfl
185q. 113884 871 938Q à 90 173488 98 125 49 3 ý 0 506765 55
1857 ... 113887 08~ 78791 17 208002 371 229218 1314142091 25
1858...115185 091 88372 69 231192 6 5 24646 22 459386 (5
1859...115-992 51 109151 9 C, 251408 44 22883 57 498436 48
1860...114424 7G 123939 64 249717 10 157 78 2 3 503859 73
1861 ... 1139 9 29 130560 92ý 264089 il 17000 00 526219 8 J
1862-.. 11096G 75 134033 15 281980 23~ 15798 84 542128 97
1863 . 110534 k 5 134888 501 30 7 r38 14 1 11749 7o4 564810 65
1864..112158 34 144515 61 311037 30' 15 53 12 br3264 31
1865. 11244 à'69 141158 23f324801 87 13041 57 597448 76
1866. 11365* *: 153732 98 3B566 91 53122085 321 f37067 18
1867. 113909 64 19,'l 98 58 3.94068 37 24417 46 dIF494 05
1868. 113790 64 1 1781744 02 1 452868 891 47986 17 "1928 9 52
18t,9 . 123625 441 201211 99 472573 70 91446 03 894-57 18
1870. 123381 08 233773 17-11529193 121 90441 24 976788 6L
1871. 124002 19 246'19] 29 5359-i1 12 46320 39 953095 91
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This decrease for schooi buildigs is expiainod by thoe
fact that considerablo expenditure had to bo incurred
during the previous year for the aMle objiect, particuiarlY
in the City of Montroal.

TeNormal schools cavc as satisfactorv î-estults as11
Thie tables -Nos. 4 zoid 5 relteL to t110 var.ions kinds of proviouq 3ycars. Tho principals of theso institutions statO

asBessmonts. Tiiey iihow, as :ppears above, a slight in thoir reports that want of accommodation did not aIIo'w
croase in ail tbe columns, it1tu ecpto o-ttt lin hm ocmly ivith all the dcmands for admission.

,-ofers to buiilding(s and repairs. Tho following table Yives the comparative numbor Of,

(I ~v ls-Ti-issatos t, iseL"gsla I\v Àeisîvî -Studeflisof carh *Nornial sehool sincc its- inaugurationl.
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TA&BLE of the nuraber of Students who have attcnded the
Normal Schools.

Jaqe. McGiiI. Laval
Cartier.v

4 ; ce
Sc~ice ce

1sdjt. 185î. -5 25 E 2_22 45 _5_1

1875. 4ï 7 63 70 3Î 40 76 89 103 192
<1858-59. 50 7 76 83 34 52 86 91 128 219
<1859-60. 53 9 72 81 40 54 941 102 126 228

1860-1 52 10 56 1, 1ci 41 531 94J981 109120i
18 1-42 41 1 53 68 33 52 91 901 1101200~1: S2-q33. 57 8 î72 80 39 55 91 1041 1241 228
1863-1 16 7 11 74 134 49 Il 8,1 9J1161 213
1864-65 56 5 GO 65 43 55J 98 104115 219

"1865-66. 43 2 71 75 39 57J 96 84J1 130 214
1866-67. 35 I 2 73 75 43 55î 98 80 128 208
1867-68. 35 5 :,,T 62 49 1 73 1122 89f 1301 219

"1858-69- 36 4 70 74 G4 73j 1371 104J 145 247~1869-70. 46 17 69 76 81 81162 135 149 284
1870-71. 6.11, 6(3 70o 73 54 58 1121 1231 1291 252
18 lé1-72. 5 1 I3I 94 107 32 561 881 196f 150 14C

The following table shows the number of Diplomas
granted by the three Normal Schools since their establish-
ment, &o.

DiPLOMAS grantcd to Pupils of the -,Normal Schoolo since
the establishment of these Institutions.

Cartier~ cî1 Lvi

Oiausof 4.I 4. E-4
Diploina. ce e. e a-~

E. qE-1

Acadeny ... j.. 3 hi21 12 231 341 .... 341 89; 12 101
Miodel School. 3 31 178 309J111 179 2111 275 357 632
Èrelmentary 112 l" 4ýj4G21 508' 80, 250 3 30 3à33 712 950

'l'ta]. .. ........ 1. ..... ... .. 168

The folloviig uimtwy of the resits of the oporations of the Boards of Ex.ariners gives lise to the'same rcniarkg
as Iast ycar.

We observe that about one-tonthi on]y of the candidates exaîniined were rejccte(1.

ANULStatifstical Suulimary of the Boards of' Exaîiiirs of thio Province of' Quebee, ifor 18-71.

B OA R DS .

heauce ..............
1 0Kaventuro.................
larlevolx....................

Chicoutimi..........

k0fltreal (Cathoi*c*)......
IWOftreai (Protestant) ............
Ottawa .... ..................

qlebec (Citholle)..............
(ltebec (Protestant) ... ....... ...
,k1chmond (Catholic) ............
titchmond (Protestant) ..........
itnouskj

I~lstend . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ihree-Rivers... .. . ... ..
"ateoe0 &Sweetsburg (Catholic).
Iv'terloo & S weetsburg (Protestant

NUMBER OF DIrPLOMÂS GRANTED.'00 Class of
___Diplomaand 

1.

mies, 'epy Soboolp> Schools, ary ary pased.
Ii.claie. '2ndclage. it late. 2ndclass. -choois. Schools

*lgg 2claeejs

zi Cu c CD

13 .. .. .. .. .. ..... 6.... ..... 3 .. 10 10~

52 ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1 4 ................ ..
186 23 .... .... .... 1.... ...... 4 1 ... 613.1 17

4 58 15. .. .. 4 3 ... ......... .... 12 2 27 4 3 56 51
4 20 r).... ... .... l..... .. ... 3 8 .... 8..... .. 119119

... ... .............. 3 2 6.... ..... 151 . .
4 9:-'> 3  . 4.... 2 51 1 .. 75 75 174 7 ...... L... 2 5 7 ..

2 31 10 .... ... ... . .... . . .9lo ....... 3 22 22' 9
2 1718..... .... .... .... ..i..... .... .... 10 ..... 16 16 1î~ 1..Ij.....23 29 10 ... i........... ...... ..5 14 2 6 121-4 44 il 1j.... .... .... .... . ........... 19 il 1 4 .. 44 44. .4 63 16 .... :..... .... .... .... 8.... .. .. 26 1 23 ... 8 ")0 58 r

4 I ..... 6 18 171:.::.8..
70110 1 41 411-r '4126 IL i ~~ j 27 324 2~.3 7j 20613 G093K
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According to the following table there is a iiiarked in-
crease in the number of Protestant dissentient schools and
pupils attending the saine, and a decrease iii the numnber
of Catholic dissentienit schools.

The former bave a total of 1'63 sclîools, with ani atteiid-
atice of 6116 pupils, aiid the latter 27 schools Nsitlî ofly
1049 pupils.

NO. 0F DISSENTIENT SCIIOOLs AND NS0. OF >PI

Names of In pector5j Protestant Numbei Cathol ic IN u i bc r

ofSI :s. DisseutienÀ of Eien.ient <(f
ofShol. Schàool;. IPupUS. Shools Pupils.

i J. B. F. Painchaud.....
2 Rev. R. G. Plees4 174 ..........
3 L. Lucier ..... ....... ...... .. 190
4 Th. Tremblay..4..,12.)I........... ......
5 Vincent Martin .... 1 22 ..........
3 0. Tanguay .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .****'***
7 S.Boivln ........... 9 26..............

8 'Wm.Thompscu.............. ...............
( 1 P. F. Béland. .............I*»'**

ilk. Carrier ~~...................... .....
il J. Orépault .............. .........

12F. E. Juneau ..... 1 1 **.. ............

13'P. Hubert .............. i249 ........... ......

14 W. Alexander....... ........... ........ 19 681
15 B. Maurauit .............
1 é;HI Hubbard . . . . . . . .. .. . ..I. .. . . .. . . .
17 M. Stenson ....... :...........1
18 McLougblin 18 410 .......
19JIN. A Archambalt 2 981,.........
20 J. B. Delâgd ..... 9 11 .... . .. ....
21 Michel Caron ... )- ................
2 2 IL. Grondin ..... 10; 526
23 G. Thomson.... 25 1212i..: :: .

24 F. X.Valade......... 22 806 .. ........
25A. D. Dorval.... 10 273 ......
26 0. Germain.... 9 ..I.. ..2.....

''otil ... 173 6116 2î 1049

The table showing the state of the Superannuated Teach-
ors' Fund establishos that notwithstanding, the liber-
ality of the Goveruncit iiiinecasing the granit and
conequently the pensions, the teachers soiin to bnio more
disposed to profit by this benievolent institiitioni than in
the pastý thuis failing t( sevitre to themnsolvcs zoine por
on retirenient.

Suî>~a~NvtEn IACIERSFust),

J'umbtr Numl<er Raite of ipt ti
of Teachers of Pensîonems sion for'<sc

YÂ. erirolied e tel> ytar. Y"
each year.

1857 150 ~ 4 00
18r)8,.. 74 i 9 1 4 0

1859 18 128 40

1 75
-2 2i
i 75
1 75
1 75
1 75
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 50

1 b60 ..
1861 . .
1862.
1863.
1864
18s5 . .
1866.
1867.
1868.
1868.
1870
1871.

cf )>t-nsioIis

$ (t?'.
88j 90

2211 74

3 03 59
25220
32370
27270
2787 00
27840

45900

4700 0
48650

P. J. O. Cl1uVEÂU,
IMsnister of Public Instructioit.

Quebec, l5th Doccnbor, 1872,

Queber Educational Rteport fer 1@71-79.

11, is someNNluat laIe in the day to 1)0 roceiviflg the
report of the ediicational work donc in QebV I
1871, butt botter late than novier-i. The progress made duringr
the poriod nbraccd in thiis report seems to hiave beoil

encuraIng -u1857é lucre wore onlv 2,1.5sehool
liouses in the ProVinVe, w-hiile in 18-j 1 thýere woî'o 3,233,
an incerease in fourLeéii yoars of ,'2-23. Ilu'1853 therc
wN.ere 2,352 institutions of ail kinds for public instructionl
ini Lowor Canada, in '1870Miliere wero 4,028. The scholars
hiad increased duing' the saine poriod froni 108,84 to

-2180~, -hile the iicroase in thie contributions wvas still
more rernarkhable. Ini 1853 all fluai was raisod amounted
only ho $ 165,848, while ini 1870 it hiad rison ho $976,788.
lI 187 1 thiere was a slighit diminution, but oully inî the,
departmoint of building anti rcpairing sehool houses. The
Normial Schools appeair to have liad a very gratifyino'
amount of snccess, theo îuuînber of pupils luaving incrleased
from î70, in 1857, io 2 6 ini 187j1 -2. The number of Protes-
tant Dissenhient Schools niow amocnt to 173, Nvihh ail
athendance of 6, 1 l6 pupils. Tii e Torontho Globe, in its
review of this report, lias the following deserved tributC
of praiso to the Quebec edtucation authoritues

1,It is not to be expeeted that ive, in Ontario, should take -so
mnuch interest in the miere statistics of education in Quebec as
in those of our oivn Province, yet it is very gratifying to mark
the continuedly onward progress,' and the commnendable zeal
and liberality which are being (lisplayed ini ail parts of OUI
Dominion to extend the blessings of a thorougli Commnoil
Sehool education to the poorest child among us. The gzrei't
work lias not as yet been fully achieved, but thîe friends of'

education are keepiîîg the end( steadily in view, arid will rest
satisfiedwithi nothing short of ail the children iin Canada being
trained in our publie schools in sucli a manner as to fit thellI
for the discharge of lif's clutieg,%with qome measue'bfefficielcy
andl success.-Biidet.

Lower Canada Eimigratioi to The United State*-

l'licAiitmcit Jofurnal of Edtoealion foi Mai di last., iuîîdOr
te heaid of 1' Geographical Notes," lias the follo,%iflg
in relation to the composite population of the United
States:

The Paris Tour dit Mowde, relying on certain CanadigI"
journals, greatly exaggerates the emigration from Lower Cana4o
to New Englandl. Thus, it reekons the Frenchi Canadians ii
Massachusetts at over 50,000, whereas, according to the 10.
census. there were in that Staie but 38 689 Canadians (wPhetller
Frencli or English>). In like manner Fail River is credited Witl
7,500 instead of only 1,129 ; Laivrence with 1,500 inste O
1,306 ; Lowell with 3,700 instead of 2,620O. Cowleyin lu o

1lfistory of Lowell"' (Boston, 1868 , describes a procession Of
over 2,500 factory girls, 14 clothed in white I and looking il lilce
liveried angels, " which took place in 1834, and greatly i0l'
pressed M. Michel Chevalier, who happened to witness8 t
during his visit to this country. In 1861, Prince Jerome NaP9
beon found l their places filled by a motley orowd of M.neri«
cans, Englishi, Scotch, Irish, Duteli, and French Canadiansop<
were hardly likely to arouse that exquisite poetic seuntixfl' 1

wvhiclh Chevalier feit for the factory girls of 1834."I Verrofit'
fromn its position on the border, naturally stands niei t tO

Massachusetts, having 28,544 Canadians. New Hlampshire ho'
11,901, Connecticut, 10,056 ; Maine, 9,410, Rihode Island, 8,933-

Jacques-Cartier Normal Scbool, Mouatreai.

The following is the list of Diplomas and prizes grantld
and distrihuted at the close of the Session of 1872-73e
hield on July 7,187j3.
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DIPLOMÂS. lit pr Cyprien Dupuis, 2 Napoléon Dubeau ; lit acc. Onésinte
Boisvert, 2 Georges Gauthier. Agriculture (3rd Class) :-pr.Csslir

Acmmur :-Ismaël Lozigtin, Evariste Leblanc, Vitalien Cléroux, Grégoire; lot acc. Louis A. Olivier, 2 Hormisdas Prud'homme.
Delphis Martin, Julien Tiffe ; (2ad ClaFsi) :-lýt pr. Albert Laurendeau, 2 Arsiène Godn; lit ace.

MODEL SCIGoOL :-Casimir Grégoire, Hormisdas Prud'homme, Pierre Derome, 2 Napoléon Mallette. (Prepftratory Clans) :-lot
Casimir Valiquet, David Dupuis, Joseph Jasmin, Louis A. Olivier pr Onesime Boisvert. 2 Cyprien Dupiiis, ist nec. Napolé'nu Dubean,
and Constantin Lecaraller; 3 Joseph Giboult-an. Horticulture- (Th i Four Clans United)>:

ELEKMENTAIBY SCHooL :-8ltmon Aubin, Argène Godin, Joseph lit. pr. Cisemir Valiqtiette, 2 Jo.9epli Gibon'ear, 3 ex oequo, Louis
]Brassard and Albert Lauirendeau. A. Olivier, Moïse Guérin and -C4simir Grégoire : let aoc. Evariste

Leblanc, 2 Georges GautLier, 3 Cyprien Dupuis; 4 Deiphis Martin.
PRIZE LIST. BGtany-<2ud Class) :-lît pr. Albert Laurendesui, 2 Jostph Brap-

sar<t ; let acc. Pierre Derome, 2 Mïs-e Guérin
MODEL SCHOOL (DiPLOMÂ) CLAsS :-Excellence-Pr. Casi mir Gré-

goire ; let acc. Joseph Jasmin, 2 Mormlsdas Prud'homme. Teacb.1
itkg-Pr. Casimir Grégoire ; let aoc. Casimir Valiquette, 2 Oswald __

Coursol. French Language-Pr. Hormisdas Prud'homme; lot acc.
Joseph Jasmin, 2 Casimir Grégoire. Engllsh Exrcises-Pr.
Casimir Grégoire ; lot acc. Hormisdas Prud'homme ; 2 Oswald The Canadiau Triade.
Coursolie. English Translation-Pr. Casimir Grégoire ; lit ace.
Louis A. Olivier, 2 Joseph Jasmin. English Vocabulary-Pr. Uîîdeîr tiis caption, thte Chicago Tribune miakes sonie
Oswald Coursolle ; lit aoc. Casimir Grégoire ; 2 Louis A. Olivier. npratamsiis f hciCndaswuddEnglish Orthography-Pr. Oswald Coursolle; lit soc. Hormisdasipoatadnsoî,ofw ci Cndiis old o
Prud'homme, 2 Casimir Grégoire. Engllsh Prosody-Pr. David well to takie advantage will a view~ to retaiflifg titeir 1lleQ
Dupuls; lit acc. Oswald Coursolle, 2 ex oequo, Casimir Grégoire sent acknowiedged superiority. It says:
and Joseph Jasmin. Algebra-Pr. Casimir Grégoire ; 1 st ac. Insm eatet ooucmereCadnhue r,Carimir Vallquette, 2 Josepli Jasmin. Geometry-Pr. Casimir Insm patetsoou:c mreCndan ossae
Grégoire; lit acc. David Dupuis, 2 Casimir Valiquette. Genoral leading ail otîjers. Most of the pork is in their hands, and
History-Pr. Joseph Jasmin; letasec. Casimir Grégoire, 2 David since the opening of navigation they have bought by far the
Dupuis. largest part of our wheat. The trade has largely increased

ICLIMUNTARtY SOHOOL (DI'LOXA) CLÀSS :-EXCelience-lst pr. Âlbert over the figures of last year, and the saine is likely to be true ta
Laurendeau, 2 Joseph Brassard; lot ac. Napoléon mallette, 2 the end of the season. The eff'ect on freights lias been te
Amsène Godin. Teahng-lst pr. Joseph Brassard, 2 ex aequo, Arsène noarly oquali7e thein, while lait year thoy were 2c te 5o per
Godin and Napoléon Mallette; lit aoc. Pierre Derome, 2 ex aequo, bushel in favor of Montreal. The larger shipments by the St.
Albert Laurendean, Joseph Octave Drouin and Simon Aubin. Lawrence have enabied the vessel owners and the railways to
French Language-lot pr. ex oequo, Albert Laurendesu -aud Joseph advane thoir rates, while by New-York a corresponding reduc-
Brassard, 2 imon Aubin; let acc. Arsène Godin, 2 Joseph O. Drouin tion is realizod. The increase in this trade is due largely to the
English Exercises-lit pr. Albert Laurendean, 2 Arsene Godin; lit facilities offered by the Allan line of steamers. In the evening
aec. Joseph O. Drouin, 2 Simon Aubin. Engllsh Tranlation-ist Montreal dealers telegraph to Liverpool the pricos ruling hero,Pr. Joseph Brassard, 2 Albert Laurendeau; lit sec. Arsène Godin, offiýring to purchase and deliver free on board at Montroal in se2 Simon Aubin. Eàngliah Vocablary-lst pr. Napoléon Mallette, many days Chicago or Milwaukee wheat at a certain figure. In2 Ilbert Laurendeau ; lit soc. Joseph O. Drouin, 2 Joseph Brassard. the morning, porliape, they receivo orders to buy, and, by theEnglish Orthography-it pr. Joseph> O. Drouin, 2 Joseph Brassard; turne our Board meets, the order is here and the grain is pur-let aco. Albert Laurendesu, 2 Napoléon Mallette. Englieli Prosody ciased within the next hour In this way ends of the world-1er pr. Napoléon Mallette, 2 Albert Laureudesu; lit soc. Joseph aebogi oehr ymaso eerp u n hiO. Drouin, 2 Joseph Brassard. Arithmetil-îst pr. Joseph Brassard,arbouhtgehr Byens ftlgap ouadthi
2 Jean Baptiste Demers ; lit ace. Albert Laurendeau, 2 Napoléon lake ancd ocoan steamers, wheat passes froin our mammoth ee
Mallette. Mental Ârithmetic-lst pr. Joseph Brassard, 2 Napoléon vators, and, in littie more than thirty daysi is found upon the
Mallette; lit acc. Moïse Guérin. 2 ex oequo, Albert Laurendeau tables of the lîungry crowds on the other sido of the Atlantic.
aud Jose'ph O. Drouin. flook.Keeping-tat pr. Pierre Derome, That this trade wiil stoadily increase till nearly ail our cereals
2 Joseph Brassard ; 1er sec. Moïse Guérin 2 Arsene Godin. and produce destined for Europoan markets will go by the St.
Geogrphy-îst pr. Arsène Godin, 2 Simon Aulin; it sec. Mode Lawrence, there cannot be a particle of doubt. Let the Cana-
Guérin, 2 Napoléon Mallette. dians eniarge their canais so as to pass vessels of 1,200 tons bum-

PIEPAItATOIT CLAîS: Excellence-lit pr. Onésime Boisvert, 2 den and they ivili beat the NowYorkers iu the race for our coin-
Cyprien Dupuis; lot sec. Jean Baptiste Turoot, 2 Napoléon Dubeau. merce in spite of ail the latter can do0. They will this season,
French Language-lat pr, Onésime Boisvert, 2 Jean Baptiste Turcot ; as above stated, carry te Europe a large majority of our ship-
let aoc. Elséar L'Ecuyer, 2 Cyprien Dupa. Endglish Exereses- ments of wheat. A great misfortuno to foreigners, and to the
lit Pr. Ondsime Boisvert, 2 Jean Baptiste Turcot. English Traus- West as well, is tliat they do not under.-tand the best modes of
laion-lit pr. Onésime Bolevert, 2 Jean Baptiste Turcot; lit preparing cor~n meal for the table. Ignorance on that subject
soc. Napoléon Dubesu, 2 Cyprien Dupais Engllsh Vocabulary- ivili doubtîess gra(luaily be (lissipated, and thon scarcely any
l)utuà pr2OsGeos Guert2 en Bapiste Trot; ylit ac.Cprien limit can be piaced to the foreigu demand for our corn. It woubi

Dupis,2 Gore. autie. Egllh rosdy-stPr. Onésime boa capital investment for the Northweý-t te, send over a hundrel]Boisvert, 2 Jean Baptiste Tercot; lit acc. Cyprien Dupuis, 2 Georges or two of our best hotel and steamboat cooks to teacli theGauthier. Arithmetic-lst pr. Onésime Bolsvert, 2 Elzéar L'Ecuyer; Europeans what (lolicious fùod eau be miade froin corn ineal.lit acc. Napoléon Dubesu,. 2 Cyprien Dupuis. Sacred Histoy- Invtoso htknhwvr r lwo rwhlit pr. Onésime Bolsvert, 2 u.,yprlen Dupuis; lit &cc. Napoléon Invtoso htkn.hwvr r lwo rwh
Dubeas,2 Joseph Gl bouleau. Qeography-lit pr. Onésiue Boîsvert,
2 ex aequo, Napoléon Dubeau sud Joseph Giboulesu ; lit aoc. Jean
Baptiste Tircot, 2 Cyprien Dupuls.

CLAssES UsiV1TIM :--Oallgraphy-(Srd ClIaus) pr. Hermlsdss Prud'-
homme ; lut amc. ex aequo, David Dupais and Oswaid Couraolle, 2 Donainioli F]lnismces.
OX sequo, Casimir Grégoire and Joseph Jasmi. (2nd Clasi) :-Ist
Pr. Jobeph Brassard, 2 Napoléon Mallette ; let aoc. Pierre Derome ; ESTIMIATES FOR TH17 NE=T FISCAL VEAR,.
3Albert Laurendeau.
PanluÂÂozy CLàsE :-lot pr. Octave 00415, 2 Cyprien Dupuls ; The following is a sumrnary ef the ostimates for thse year end.

let &cc. Onésime Bolsvert, 2 George. Ganthier. Drawing-Ist pr. ing June 3th, 1874, which were submnitted te the Blons
QXa equo, Jean Baptiste Demers, Joseph Brassard sud Casimir cf Commons by the Finance Minisier:'Vlilquette, 2 Delphis Martin, 3 ex aequo, Onésime Boisvert, Roch Public Debt .............................. $6,1 23,466
I'ort6 sud Joseph Goyette; lat aoc. ex equo, Mttïoe Guérin, Vitalien ('larces of manau'(,i ........... 160 359Cléroux end Julien Pifie, 2 ex aequo, Louis A. Olivier, Casiîmir . ~ mn......
Gr6goire, Evaristè Leblanc and Simon Aubin, 3 ex aequo, Pierre ',284,125Dermes, Joseph Jasmin, sud David Depuis. Religions Inatfuction 6
3r4 lasi) m-lit Pr. CA*imir Grégoire, 2 Hormisdas Prud'hommo; Civil Goverrnmemt......................... 733y459
lu &c. B. Leblanc, 2 David Dupuis. (2nd liis.) :-lat pr. ex Administration of Justice................ 380,26 t

84q1io, Albert Laurendeau sud Moï:se Guérin, 2 Arsénie Godin Police........................ ... 428,278
lot cc. Simon Aubin, 2 Joseph Brassard. (Preparatory lass) -_ Logiqiatiemi...............9<J,7..00. .... 6 x
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Geological Surveys, &c ...........
Agriculture and Statisties ...........
Emnigration and Quarantine ..........
Marine 1Ilospitals. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .
Pension.;......................
Superannuation ..... ...........
Public Works, &c., chargeabie to cap.

ital ..............................
Pubiic Works, &c., chargeable te

income...........................
Ocean and River Steam Service ....
l'on it entiaries............
i\ilitîat.......................
Lighthouse and Coast Service..
Nortli-west'Territories, Brit ish Colui-

bia, &0e....................
Fishieries .....................
Steamboat Inspection............
Indian Department .............
Miscellaneous ..................
Suhsdies te, Provinces ...........
Collection of Revenues:
Customns.............. $ 602,23-j
Inland Revenu(,...'.. . . 2 8y30(0
Culling Timber........... -8,"0()(
Public Works . ...... 2,069,45
post Office............. 1)3 16,000
MNinor Revenues .......... 10,000

127,607
144,680
327-2 10

601500
52y923
52e980

q.9 ,224 0

14 097>,500
368,6 ý4
3 57 i515

1,000,000O(
492,649

930,493

17

4, 294Y

Total for 18t4 . ........ $3 1,008ý
T1otal for 1873 ........ ,050,

Decreas'e lèr eoming ycaî . . .. .. ... $ 41,

Vielil and Value of the Canadian F1ish
li hue yeau 1IN7'2:

L>IOV 1N CE KINI)S OF FlISIl

Nwvà StKO1 i

Qw.ui ......

IMacke"el
Hlerring
Salmonî
Otlîcr Fisli && isilî((Ils

Mackerel

s:1 1nion
01 OtherFislî & Fisli Oîls

*llerring
Sa 1111011

rWhitefish
ITrout
I lot-ring
Ott ber PFish

QUN'r 'r v

52,19)qtls
115,833 l>rIs
170.657 bris

(;,677 bris

t,759 brIs,
29.069 bri.m

,1,050 brisé

81,420 qtls
2,2 17 bris-

124,137 brIs
8,000 bris

17,490 bris;
7,586 brIs
6,974 bris

166brIs

Total Viiuîi....... ............... $9,570,115

NOTF.-SalrnIOrt Mackûel, and Herring are unifornly reduced to
barrels from thie nuinbering by pieces, ciIns, boxes, etc.'

About one thousand decked vesseis and seventeen thlouu.nd

opens boats are now engaged in this branch of Canadian indus-
try, giving employment to 42,000 men, and supplying entirely
the support of two hundred thousand persons. The total value
of the boats' tackle, nets, &0., embarked in the fisheries il
Si 80 was $7,2'25,494. .1
The fisheries of British Columbia and Manitoba have not yet

been made available fer foreign commerce, but, they are of
incalculable value to the inhabitants, and as they are inconceiv-
ably rich will be of great value by.andl bye.

MISCELLANEOUS.

835 The Masterghip of the Rolke.-According to llaydn's IlManual
850 of Dignities," t he Master of the Roils ranks next after the 1 ord
j1 3 ( 'hief Justice of England. Anciently, according to Bratson, the
236 Lord Chancelier, or Keeper, was asisted by a numerous body of'
~04 learned persons t.ermed "lMas;tprs," at the head of whom was

'an officer cafled the "lMaster," or Guardian of the Relis or
Records of his Court. When the duties of the Lord Chancellor
as a Minister of the Crown increased, his lord ship very naturally
referred ne inconsiderabie portion of his judîcial functions te
this persenage, whose decrees however, were always subjeet te
the appilate jurisdiction of tÏie Court of Chancery itself. Il@
Lis in his custody aIl enrolments of the Court of Chancel y, in

08-) wlîich are recorded charters, patents, commissions, and otiher
instruments under the Great Seal, together with deeds, recogni-

43 sances, and other public documents, made on roils of parchment.
)47] The enroiments since the reign of Richard 111, have been kept

in the Tower of London. Under the statute of 1 & 2 Vict. Cap.
,,49 94,1the MNaster of the Relis is constituted keeper of ail the

records in the Publia Record Office founded by that Act. The
nsion between Chancery and Fetter lanes called the Relis

House, with itg chapel adjoining, was formeriy a hospitai for
the use of Jews whio became converts te the Christian faith ;

ei but after the expulsion of the Jews freom England, in the reigfl
of Edward I., it was annexed for ever te the office of the Master
of the Roue, vho is now a gentleman ('Sir G. Jessel> of Jewish
extraction, and enters 1"The Rolls - iwithout becoming, or being
asked te become, a convert. The Master cf the Rolîs holds his

VALLUE court here and at Westminster. Aithough the Roils of dhe
Court of Chancery begin in the reign of King John, the first

s2.z3ý2,308 authentic appointmnent of a Keeper or Master, according te
1,i',894 IHaydn, dates only frein the 23rd year of tbc reign of EdNard I..

682,6-28 wvhen Adamn de osgodilby Nhad the custody of' the Relis o
144,0-8 Chancerv.

-The Néic Supreie (Jouri of Judicat«îre Act.-Receentiy was issued
'e6f.0l16'u.- the new Ac or the constitution of a Suprerne Court, a"d for'

other purposes relating te the botter administration'«f justice
in England, and te authorize the transfer of the appeilatO
division of such Supreme Court cf the business of the Judicisl
Committeo of the Privy Ceuncil. The Act is divided into seveln
parts, with a schedule of 58 ruies on the procedure te be adopted
on the operation of the new iaw, on the 2nd November, 1874, b)
which timo new rules are te be made for carrying the A ct i'nt0
force There are 130 sections in the statute. Two courts are
te be constituted eut of the existing courts, one te bc calied
"Her M1ajesty's Iligh Court of Justice," and the other ~I0

Majesty's Court of Appeal," of whlch latter court the Lord
Chancelier la te be the president. There are te be divisio",
courte, and rules te bc made as te the sittings. The divisionl
of the Ilegai year into terms is te bc abolished, and the Illong
vacation " will become historicai; vacations wii be appointd,
but sittings will be held in the sanie. A new feature in 10-wi
called "4referees," will be engaged in hiearing cases. Law W
equity are te be concurrentiy administered. Much wii dpelid
on the new rules te bo framed under the Act.

tNew Statut. -In the Auguet number of our Reports, eayse
Law Journal, some important Act43of the Session wiii be ç0ulld
as printed by the Queen's printer. The Uniyersity of ])ubin
Tests Act, -873, which is marked chaptýr 21,y and which il,
substance consiste of oniy one section, and oens eeyôRco

emolmen in hatuniversity, except Divinlty profeseorshiPO
te -ail pereons without distinction of creed, recails te nil
the foerce struggles which marked thé eomniencemeht of the.

Sesoand the triumph of Mr. Faweett over the ,overnnflnt
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Chapter 22 is an Act enabling the Legisiatures of New South
Waies, Victoria, ýýouth Australia, Queensland, Western Australia,
and Tasmania respectively to impose import duties upon agree-Y
ment with one or more of the Colonies named or with New
Zeaiand, so ion g as ail ceuntries are treated equaliy in the
levying of customns, and ne breachi is effected of any imperiai
treaties. Chiapter 24 continues the Peace Preservation (Ireland)~
Acts to the first day of.June- 1875, subject te certain limitations
and amendinents. Ireland aise dlaims chapter 27, further
amending the law relating te juiries in that country, and regu.
lating and perliaps improving thc method of making the general
and special jurer's books ; chapter 30 amencling the Registra-
tien Law for the present year, and chapter 34 enabling grand
juries te present at assizes suins of money for the purposes of
repairing and widening tewing-paths on the banks of navigable
rivers, to te levied off entire ceunites, the oid Act of William IV,enly authorizing the levy of money off tho baronies. The
iEnglishi lav matrimonial is afiected by (Ihrec Acts printeti in the
nurber-nanmely, chapters 25, 28, and 3 1. Twe of thiese are
passed te legalize marriages in two chapels using the service cf
the Churchi of England but net licensed. The first is
(iretton Chiapel, in WNincilcomnb, in tho ceunty cf Gloucester;
tie second the chapel of St. Johin, in Eton. which ivas built in
18314, as a chapel of case te the parishi chur-ch of EtonCollege, and iii whiclî many hundreds of marriages have
been celebratecl, aithougli ne authority hiad ever been given
l)y the Bishop cf Oxford or otherwise for the publication cf
banns or the solemnization of marriages therein. Chapter 31 is
the Act passed, at the instance of the Attorney.Geneiai, t-)
authorize tie Queen's Protector te interveno in.suits of nuility
0f marriage, in cases cf collusion, or cf suppression cf material
facts, r,& that officer noNv does in suits lor di.,.soluition efmarriagc.

Lord Lytloi ou i1n6itc -In elle cf the înest suggestive
p)assages in 1 Kenelm iChîilli iigly," Lordi Littoni refers te the age
at which violent cr'imes -are usualiy commnit ted. Ile sas "iDo
yen think Macbeth ivas young when lie murdered Duncan? "
"eCertainly. No man ever commits a first crime of a violent
nature, such as murder, after thirty ; if lie begins before, lie
znay go on up te any age. But youth is the season for coin-
nMencing those iwrong calculations %vili belong te irratienal lhope
and the sense of physical power. Yen thus read in the news-
papers that the persens w-ho murder their sweethearts are
generally from two- te six-ani(l-twenty; and persons whio murder
frein other motives tlian love- -that is, froni revenge, avarice,
or ambition-are generally about twenlty-cighit---ago's age.
Twenty-eighit is thie usual close of the active seasen for getting
riof one's follotv-creatues-a prize-tigliter faîls off after that
lige. I take it that Macbeth ivas about twenty-eighlt wlien lie
began te vhine about missing the comnforts cf eld age. But
can any audience understand that difference of years in seeing
a three.hour's play ; or dees any acter ever pretend te irnpress
it on the audience, and appoar at twenty-eighit in thîe first aet,
and as a sexagenarian in the fifth ?

Qood ifdvice Ioli'n Frer.Mr Joseph iHarris says ini the
Aixrneican Agricflurist: Wliat I want te, say te any young fariner
reader of the Arnrcait Igriculfuri who honors me with his
confidence is this: Make up yonr mmnd te steadily improve thme
condition of yeur land; abo ve ail, kilI the weeds, underdrain,
greiviore clover pease and roots, andeonsume themn on the farni.
Make more and letter manure. Buy bran te feed eut. Sel
timothy hay if need lie, but neyer seli ciover liay. SelI straw
whenever, as now in this section, it is worthlihall' as mucli Per
ton as bran. Study thîe chemistry of manure. There are niany
f laces ivhere artificial fertilizers can be nsed te great advantage.
improve your stock ; feed iiberally. Baise a few thorougli bred,
and graduaily work your ivay into business ; but do net be in a
hurry. Set eut choice fruit trees, and take care of thein.
8pend moderately. Live witiiin your income. Do net be
cisconteiited with your prospects. And again I say, kili the
beeds. Cultivate the land thoroughly. Make the weed seed
grew, and then kili the young plants I feel sure that tlic
Young famer who follows this advice will net have te wvait many
Years before getting his rcward. I -loek upon it it as abselutely
certain that we shall g3t geod prices for produce in the near
future. I fearet iii more that farmners will net profit by thein
Prices neyer have been and neyer can ha highi enough te
XKake peor farming profitable. You must get yeur land in
Etood condition new, and thus be ready te avait yourself of the
Iligh prices when theY cere-as corne they wiil.

idnecdotes of Dogs.-A writer in the Quarterly .Rerkiw adduces
many pretty instances of affection, sagacity, and cunning in
doè,s. A dog deserted by his master will take some cast-ofl
garmaent and lie on it fer days; the siglit of the cleaning of
guns preparatory te the 1I2th of Augusts fille hum wif h raptu-
roue anticipations of sport ; the taking up a hat or stick makes
humn l opfr. joy. As it is probable he has dreains in whiclî are
reproduced the impressions made on his memery, se it is pro-
bable that when waking he may follow imaginary scenes, whiclî
ttc memorative faculty, or hope, or fear, may depiet on tlic
imagination. Ife is said te distinguieli at a glance a tramp or a
swell-mnoh's man frein a gentleman, even in flie mest soiled
attire. Hie will steal awvav unperceived on a peaclîing cxpedi-
tien, perhaps invite a serviceable cempanien te assist hum, and,
when ail is ever, steai back into the kennel, and semetimes
even wriggle his liead back int o lis coilar. A dog wiîich once
sawv iLs master drop a gold coin on the floor, is relat, d te haie
pickcd it up, and te have sat the ivîcie day with it in ite mouth,
refusing te caf anything fi lus master returned for fear lie
shovl.d drop the treasure. A poodie puppy, unable te resist
temptatien, stole a pigeon eut etf a pie, and, te aveid detectien
filcd up fhli ole with a bit of damp inky sponge taken freina
writing-table. A dog lias been knewn te 8imulate a quarrel witlî
another dlog outsido a door into which hie wied te gain admis-
sien, because a real quarrel the day before had led te fîat result
The stery of tho deg, which being discarded by its master,was
seen delibcratoly te stand gazing at the rushing waters of thc
Loire, tlien painfully lift hiinself on lis crippled legs, and ieap
into the water, and when a stick was stretched eut te hum, gave
a look of despair, turned lis head away, and floated down wvithout
an effort te save himscif, has a littie cf poetry in it, but we arc
net prepared te deny anything except the censcieusncss, i. e.,
real deliberation or the intention of thc act. With this excep-
tion, there is nething here, or in mudli more wonderful steries
of the curning and affecction of animais, that je at ail incensie.
toRt with the theory ive lay dewn. The combinat ions cf direct
perception, feeling, memorative and estimative power, and
adaptations te the ever changing circuinstances of thieir life, arc
oniy second te the variations cf operations cf' intellectual life.
The difference is that in animaIs t he perception ie cf the idi.
vicinal andi pvticuiar good or cvii, and that the operatiens that
iead te t_ýe wonderful variety cf the acts which se mucli re-
semble men, are wvithout reflex consciousness whereas tlîe
human mind perceives the good and cvii in the aLstract at least
implicitiy, and is capapie of conscions refiection in its acts. Andi
if wvo wish te realize in some sense the state cf beasts, we have
only te remember that niany of oui' meet complicafed acts,
which uin themnseives seen te î'equirc a long train cf thouglit may
be pcrfermed unconsciously by the mere force cf habit. Wî tf
is tlîus an eccasionai state in us, is i n a certain sense the normal
state of beasts, wlio have net flic power of conscionsness, but
for whoin nature sa.ppiies that concatenation of sensitive ope.
rations wvhich in us minister te env intellect but weuid have
been suficient for oui' aniimal nature and ar'e ail that is given te
i)easts,. - The .3Jii Ili.

Philologq!1in»the Cot 1of Qiee's Bezc.-Tho precise mealing
et' the French word "lvalet"l lias been the lafeet bone cf con-
tention in the Court of Queen's Bencli, Dr. KenealY assertcd
that Chatillen had been less Sir Roger Tichibor-ne's tutor flan
his valet ; and thc statement ivas resented by flic Lord Chef
Justice, who observed that tlîe termi "lvalet"e in French n'as
pecuiiarly offensive, as i t implied a mere laokey. On thue peint
there can be ne doubt that Sir Alexander Cockburn is philelo.
gically, if net quite tedhnically, right. "lValet"e is, Lave only
in the case cf a Il valet de chambre du roi,"' an offensive teri;
stili, a valet is net necessarily a iackcy any more flan a petnzan
me an hostier. A French liostier is a "'valet d écurie. le Gay
Miège, gent., writing in 1690, renders the terici"un valet de
chiens"' as "la scurvy servant." The hangman's assistant wa.e
dubbed "lle valet du bourreau."'lThc knavc at carda s je"le
valet"' and this last use of flic word calîs up the indefafigable
wvord-grubbcr, Ménage, wiio doubts ivhetler "lvalet"l and ifs
cegnate "'varief,"l had in eid fumes ftle degrading significatillm
vlîlclî new attaches te thein. Ménages quetes the old crusadingc

historian, Villahardotiii-so oftcn mentioncd by Gibbon 1010
calîs Alexis, son of' the emperor Isaac Comnenus, I"Valet de
Constantinople."e Again, the author cfflie remi-unt of "lLau-.
celot du Lac,"l spcaking cf the young son cf a Vavas8or, who
lad net yet been dubbed a knight, says "lVers la fin du man-
ger vint c&ans un varlet. " In tlic patois cf Picard-, Il va,-et"
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or "lvarleton"I is the equivalent for our Ilhobbledehoy;- "land
in Gascon a growing lad is called a Ilbaelet " -the b being
pronounced, as in Spanish, as v. Ail thing, considered, the
statua of the medioeval "4valet"I is adequately expressed in the
portrait of the Knave of Hearts, who "stole those tarts, and
took them quite away." The felonieus "valet"I was not a mere
menial, but a kind of sub-courtier, haif gentieman-usher, and
hialf yeoman of the guard. Pasquieur and P-resident Fauchet
eall him an "eseuyer tranchant,"I or squire who carved at his
lord's table and such a aquire-valet was the father of Gil
Blas in his latter yea.rs. Wi h regard to the enigin of the word
the opinieus of the learned differ. Some sages derivo 4'*valet"I
from the Hebrew valad, " a child ; others from the same Celtic
root with "lvassal"' ; while yet other authorities trace it to the
Latin "4haro"I or "lvaro,"1 a blockhead, a simpleton, a hoor, an
oaf. Thus Cornutus, on the .Fifth Satire of Persius, Il Varones
dieuntur servi militum qui utique stultissimi sunt, servi scilicet
stultorum"I And se we get the word through varo, varolettus,
varlet, valet. In conclusion, we may mention that in one sense
only must a valet wear livery, and become a lackey or fiunkey ;
that 18 when he is a "4valet du pied," lianging on to the foot-
board, or running by the side of his master's carniage. Other-
wise plush and hair-powder need not enter into the xalet's
soul.-Daily Teleraih.

Howv London ia Watched and lFed.-Colonel Ilenderson, the
Chief Commissioner of Police, supplied the Shah, at
hie own request, with some statisties of London which
greatly interested hlm, specially the fact that the streets
of London patrolled by the police wouid reach, in a straiglit
line, from London te Teheran, and thence te Point de
Galle, in Ceylon, 6,612 miles. The folloing statistics were
aiso supplied te the Shah, and will pnobably be new to most of
our readers :-The area of London, consisting of the M etropoli.
tan Police District, 68814, and the City Police District 1 ~ is 690
square miles. The population, from the census of 187), of the
Metropolitan Police District, is 3,810,744, and the estimatedj
increase te this date, 1873, is 1400î8; the City Police District
le 74,897, affonding a total population of 4102>5 659 The total
lcngth of streets and roads patrolled by the Metropolitan Police
is 6>6 2 miles, and the addition or increase in the length of
streets during the past ten years le 3,623 miles. As tho crow
files from London to Point de Galle, the distance is 6,600 miles.
Teheran is in the direct lino between these two places, -_,800
miles from London, and 3,800 from Point de Galle. The num.
der of inhabited houses in the motropolitan police district is
51l9,489~ in the city police districts, 9,305-giving a total of 528,-
794. Iho number of omnibuses, is 1,400, and of hackney car.
niages 8,108 The estimated number of herses drawing publie
carniages, allowing two horses for each haekney carniage and
six horses for each omnibus (which is about the average num.
ber), is about *25,000. The strength of tho metropolitan police
is 9p927, and of the eity police 785-giving a total of i 0,712. The
number of cattle, sheep, &c., sold last year lu the Metrepolitan
Cattie Naket were: -Oxen, 40,000; sheep ànd lambs, 1,5 0,.
000o; calves, 30,000; pigs, 8,500-total, 1,803,500. The quantity of
dead meat brought te the Metropolitan Meat and Poultry
Market during the year 187,, was as fellows :-Country meat
8'?, '0 tons; town killod and foreign, 66,875-totali 54,045 tons.
The townkilled meat was ne doubt bought alive in the Mfetro-
politan Cattle Market.

Larget Telescope in the World.-The work upon the
now tower and dome a t the Observatony for the refnacting
toleseope uow being made at Cambridgeort, Massachusetts
lias already commencod, aud is being pushed forward
rapidly. The Toloscope will be completod and mounted
lu its place at the Obsenvatory by next Faîl at least eighteen
months seenor than the timo spocified in the contract. This
will ho the largeat refractor lu the world, the objoct glass
having a diamoter ef twenty.six and a haif inches. The tube
wille bo of iron, and its focal distance thirty-two feet. The next
largest refractor is owned by a privato gentleman, Mr. Newhall,
of England, the objeet glass of that bing twenty-five inches in
diamotor. The objeet glass of the instrument new in use at
the Observatory le only nine luches lu diameter , and when the
now one shall b. meunted, the observons here wll of course ho
able te mako mueh doser sud more satisfactory observations
than have been obtainable herotofore. The ebject glass alone
of the new telescepe ceet $ 7000. It was cast lu Engiaud and
finished in massachu@etts, where it is; now ready for the instru-

ment. The cost of the new toleseope and its requisite machinery,
will ho about $3W,000, and that of the tewer and dome about
$15,00.

New instruments te observe the transit ef Venus in Decembor
8 -14. are aise being made, cousisting of telescepe, chronometers,

photegraphing instruments, &c. , some of which are uow adjusted
at the Observatory.

This transit will net ho visible at this place, however, an(d
arrangements are now being made te seud eut parties te the
I ndiau Ocoan, the South Pacific, and te China and -Japan,
whene the observations can ho made. Eight parties wilho
sent eut from the United States; twe of wlîich will go fromi
the Ohservatory hiere. Ail the parties iili rail next summen.
The Naval Observatory hore, with the uew telescope, will hc
botter equippod than any othen institution of the kind in
existence. The professons on duty thore stand at the head of
their profession, and the Washington Observatory is now
reganded as the best lu the wond.- Washington S4irr.

lIoe' s New Frinting Press.-A new style of steam printing
pross, of' the fast kind, specially intended for dsily newspapers,.
has just heen penfected and put In openation in London, by
Messrs Uleo and Ce.. the well kuowu press makens of New York
eity. The new pness la designed for the use of the bondon
Daily Teleraph, a penny paper, said te have the largest circula-
tion of any daily lu the world. The impreved machine on a
recent trial at Loyd's paper miii, Bow, actuslly printed and
delivered, lu even piles, tweuty-two thousaud copies of Lloyd's
Weekly,-a large sheet-in sixty minutes, with the attondance of
twe mon and a bey. The sheetsaren delivened priiited on hoth
aides, and the number of uewspaper impressions %,Phen the
sheet is cut apant hy the machine is forty.fouir thousaud per
heour. The machine is built on the rot.ary plan like the Bulleck,
Walter, and other presses, sud is said te yield supenien printiug.
The ceat of each press is $17,.500. The Telegraph is te ho
eupplied with ton of thcm ,and thus have the means of throwing
off 220,000l copies of thc paper ilu sixty minutes.

.Autorap)hs 1)y Tl rcpAvcry curious and complicated
transmitter, used lu France, is an autographie instrument by
which thefac .nimile of the haudwritiug can ho preduced at any
other office iwhere a similar instrumnent is itsuedl. It is espe-
cially useful for messages relating te ti-ansfers of money, as it.
affords the receiver an opportunity te test the authenticity et'
the dispateli 'y the.fac sinile on the seiîders signature. It is
said that on an average thirty messages au heur can ho trans-
mltted by it. The message is written on clîemicali1 pepre
papen and tlhe prico varies with the size of the paper. This in-
strument can transmit stenograplîlo writing, and thon its rapid
ity is said te ho truly prediglous. ]Portraits and drawings csfl
aise ho trausmit.ted hy it. This seems almost lucredibie. But
the roader vhîo lias folloived the explanations bofore given cain
forn a generai idea of the process by imagining that two great
peudulums are made te siving simuitaneously eue at either end
ef the lino. Eachi moves a metailie point hack and forth over

rthe surface of chemicaily prepared paper, and after every moee
ment the position of thie pencil 18 ehanged a hair's breadtli
dowu the page .If, thon, at the instant that the metallie peint
atoeue terminus is lu contact with a lino of the manuscript or
eopy, a telegnaphie curreut is transmitted te the point at the
other terminus, sud passes thence through the paper. it willl
produce a diseolonation, whieh will ho a dot or a lino aocording
te the duration of the curreut If the autograph ho closelY
inspocted, it wlll ho seon that it is made up of very fine pansule1

linos. Harpers Magazine for Augu et.

Duplex 1TeleaphY.--Aceordiug te the Scoternan a system of
"duplex"1 telognap h wonkiug, by means of s condeniser, id

splits the current of eiectrieity sud enabies the operator tO
seud messages thnough the cahies lu coutnary directions at the
same moment, has heen successfully app lied by the Easten
Tolegraph( ompany. The eleetnicians of t ha t eompauy, it les sid,
have surmounted ahi difficulties, sud have pnoved the perfeO.t
applicability of the system te submarine telegraphy by praeti-
caliy adaptiug it te the section of the cables botween LlsboT'
sud Gibraltar (330 miles, sud Malta sud Aloxandnia (950 miles)'
sud it 18 added that they fully oxpect te ho able te apply it tO
the longer sectios-hetwoon Malta sud Gibraltar (e10 mileS>,
betweon Suez sud Aden (le143 miles), between Aden sud BOO
hay (1,8 0 miles). This systom, aithough enly now about te be
applied ln connexion with the Eastern Telograph Company, 120
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been for some time known. It is highly ingenious and is de.
scribed as consisting briefly in having a double lino of wires at
each instrument, one connecting the stations and the other
passing to earth. These are coiled round a magnet in opposite
directions, so that the battery currents are neutralized. In
working, the transmitting lino being clear, one operator works
the other's instrument. If the two happen to signal at the
Same time, the two currents meet on the transmitting line and
are conducted back througli the earth wire, working eachi oper.
ator' s own instrument. They thus sec exactly what is amiss,
and act acccrdingly At the same time it is reported that an
Amnerican invent on, capable of tranismitting messages throughi
landi wires at the rate cf 500 words per minute, has been brought
under notice, and that attemapts are now being made to apply
this also to submnarine telegraphy. The flrst of these improve.
ments alone promises to double the carrying capacity of alI
existing cables, and to add proportionably te their value

New Style of Paper-The iEnglish display at the Vienna
Exhibition an original manufacture which is very strong and
tough, and yet perfectly soft and pliable, like cloth. This is
embossed and printed on, and is prepared for the purpose of
hiangings, curtains, &c., for which it seenîs well adapted; some
of the roomas of the British Commission are furnished with this.
It is simply tacked te the walls so that it can be easily remnoved
at any time. It is handsome ckeap andl durable.

Paper ,fron Hops.-A diseyery lias been made, say s the
Garde"&, by a French firmn of paper manuifacturerg, which seems
likely to interest English hop-groiwers. At the last general
assembly of French paper-makers, MM. Jeourdeuil, Parizot, and
Gusseo submitted some samples cf a new textile fabrio,
namnely, the sheath of the hcop.stalk By removing tliis outer
skin, and subjecting it to a certain chemnical prccess, a textile
mubstance posses;sing qualities iwhich mako rags se valuable in
paper-making-length, suppleness, andi delic.acY of textur-
has been prcditced. The invention bias been patentod.

À ÀVew Therniometer.-Lr. 1-lilliard lias aclded another clinical
thermometer te those in use, andl a capital one it is. The
Med ical Press bas vry little (lotiit it iwill provo a success. Ils
chief point is that it shuts Up like an cr(linary reucil case, and
then goos into the vest pocket. Thus, there is ne separation
between the handle or case and and the thermometer itself.
The latter therefore cannot fait out, nordoes it require se much
trouble te put away after use. It lias also the advantage of
being increased te double its own length on cpening it. The
temperature conse(juently can be taken and read in positions
in which it is not se easy to do it withi the common pocket in-
strument. The case lias fluted mounts, so tlîat the instrument,
whether open or shut, will not roll off the table We mav add
that the degrees are marked very distinctly, and the finish cof
the instrument is ail that could -1)0 desired and does great
credit to the manufacturers-Messrs. Maw, *èon, & 'rhomps' n-
who liave carricd (,ut Dr. Jlilliard's suggestion.

Photographdng the Transit of 'enus.-M. .assens mcthcd for
photographing the apparentcontact of Venus with the edge of
the sun is worthy of description. The photographie plate is in
the form cof a disc, flxedl upon a plate which rotates upon an axis
parallel te that cf the telescope. Before it i8 placed anot.her
dise, furming a screen, in which is a small aperture, iu order te
lirait the photographie action te the edge of the sun. The plate
which carnies the sensitive dise liasi 80 teeth, and is placed in
communication with an escapement apparatus actuated by an
electrie current. At eaehî second the pendulum or a clock in-
terp rets the current, and the plate turns one tooth, se that at
each second a fresh portsucrf the photographic plate is exposed.
Thug, in as many seconds, 80 images cf the sun and the planet
ean be obtained. When the series relating te the flrst contact
i8 (btawned, the plate is wvithdrawn and anothor substitut.ed,
which gives the second contact, and 80 on. fur tie four.

general conclusion that sixty.two grains cf carbonie acid-a
considerable amounit, certain1y-are exhaled from the body of
a full.grown man, through the skin, in the *ourse cf twenty.
four heurs.

.Fmbalming -The Brunetti method, by which Mazzini's body
was recently embalmed, is said te be even more effective in the
preservation of the dead than that of the ancient Egyptians.
It censists cf several distinct processes: 1. The circulatory
mystem is cleared thoroughly by washing with cold water tilt i t
issues quite clear from the'bedy. This may occupy from twc
te five heurs. 2. Alcohcl is injected, so as to abstract as much
water as possible. This takes about a quarter cf an heur. 3
Ether 18 then injected, te abstract the fatty matters. This
occupies from two te ton heurs. 4. A strcng solution cf tan-
nin is then injeeted. This eccupies, for thorougli imbibition,
from two te ton heurs. 5. The body is then dried in a curront
of warm air passed over heatod chleride cf calcium. This may
occupy twe to five heurs. The body is then perfoctly presorved
and resists decay ; and the Italians oxhibit specimens whichi
are as bard as qtone, and retain perfectly every. detail cf fc.rm
and feature.

New View.s on Diabete.-M. Lecorché has sulimitted te the
Academy cf Medicine cf Paris the following opinions respeecting
the nature cf diabetes :-I. The current theonies teuehing the
pathelogy of diabotes refer cnly te ccrtain varieties cf glycosuria
whicb have nething te do with diabetes. They do not explain
diabetie glycesuria. 2. Glycesuria, in diabetes, 18 only a secen-
dary circumstance ; the principal phenomenon is a tendency te
disassimilation cf protein substances. Diabetes may, iu fact,
bo called azoturia. Thiîs disassimilatien is the very essence of
diabetes, and i8 charactenized by the enormous quantity cf urea
ivhich the patient is daily losing. 3. This pretein disassimilation
la the primary cauise cf glycosuria, which latter is simply an
unimportant sequel cf that cause. Protein disassimilation
requires combustion, and during this combustion the oxygen
beaves nnattacked nny glycosic substance formed in the
economy ; lence the existence in the urine cf a quantity cf
sugar which quantity increases with the amount of urea.
4. Theso views of the pathlîocgy of diabetes are cf capital import-
ance as regards the treatmont, f'or they pave the way te
a national mode cf treating the disease. The theories
hitherto offered dIo net admit cf sueh a course, as they
refer cnly te glycosuria. In viewing (liabetes as M. Lecorché
proposes (i e, as azoturia, cf mwhich the glycosuria is the
consequence> there is, lie gays> only ene way cf contend.
ing with the disease-namely, te eudeaveur, by every means in
our pcwver, te stop the boss cf urea experienced by the patient.
To attain this ond we have only ene mode of treatment at cur
command-the administration cf cumulative remedios. Amon&
tiiese the principal are opium, arsenic, valerian, and perhaps
bromide cf potaésium.-Lancet.

Antipteuralgic Swtff.-The Itifisfa Cliaca di Bologita mention s
nn antinenralgic snufi p rescribed iith success in cases cf facial
neuralgia, hy Dr. Sciignan . Tlie base cf the snuff is qui.
nine, and its composition as follows :-Citrate cf quinine, ten
grains, very streng ; exciting snuff ttobco), fifteen grains. The
medicament is said te act almost diroctly on the diseased nerve
through the othmoidal tbread cf the nasal ramus of Willis' s
oplhthalmic, a branch of the fifth pair.

Fit'e Hundred Thossand Pound,, for the Churclof cf oland.-
M. James Baird, cf Auchmodden, *the Scotch ircnnmster, bas
paid over te a body cf trus tees, te be called "lThe Blaird Trust,"1
the smmcf 82,500,000, te be applied for religicus purpose in con.-
nection withi the Church cf Scotland. After providling for the
endowment cf the 1- Baird Lectureship,"I lately founded for the
illustration and defence cf the vital trutbs cf religion, and for

the romoioncf Christian knowledge and Christian wcrk, M.
IBair 'directs that the trust fund is te be expended"4 for the

ilInnf. b n io..qaid nL Ju>U% I eo ; anin 41- v.i58O

Exhalation of Carbonic Acid Gas.-Tbe Arc/liv für Physiologie lised (3hurch cf Scotland, al cf a reigieus character, and for
contains an accunt cf Aubert and r.an.ge's interesting ne- the aid cf institutions having the promotion of such purposes
searches on the quanti ty of carboic acid exhaled in a given time in view, my grand objeet being te assst in providing the means
from the >kin cf amnan. The expeiments were canefully made cf meeting, on at least as far as possible promoting, the mitiga.
in an airtigbt chamber in which the subjeet for expeniment was tien cf spiritual destitution among the population cf Sootlauid,
seated, and through wk.ich a current cf air, freed from carbcnie through efforts for secuning the .gcdly upbringing cf the young,
acide was steadiby i'assing while the proportion cf carbonie thce eta.blishing cf pa.noohial pastoral work, and the atimulating

lui i the air on leaving the chamber was estimated by trans- of ministers and alI agencies cf the Church cf Soot.iand te sus-
mission through bulbed tubes centaining a solution cf saît cf tained devotednesis in the work cf carrying th. Gospel te the
haium. The reeultq cf themeso nvel invinstigations lead to the1 home. and heartq of aIl.
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The French War Iibderntiy.-Tlie 5th September was a glorieus
day for France. She hias paid flie last instalment cf the enor-
mous war indemnity to Germany-5 000,000,000 francs-and lier
territory is free. It was the 10tIî of M1ay, 1871,i, when the
'rreaty was signed which provided for this indemnitv. Within
30 days after French authority ivas rest red in Paris, the
payment cf 500,000 000 francs ivas stipulated. During tlie year
1871 a thousand millions more ivere required. May 1, required
anothîer five hiundred iitions. The last 3,000,000,000 reînained
payable May 2, 1874 Now', eight montlis before tlie debt is
due, the whole debt is paid. France, fresli fram a wasting wvar
lias gathiered Up from the hioarded wealth cf lier people this
vast sum cf $1 ,000,000,OO-equal te hiaîf the Natioîîal iDebt cf
the UJnitedt States. slle bas (lofle it witiîin two yearis and a
quarter.

Emîanent Stale Aidt/ol'ities oit Lairatiional .4rl.dbation .-ler
_Majesty Qucen Victoria (speech in prro guing Parliamient,
August 21st 1871 :--'By the Treaty ot Washington modes cf
settiement have been fixed for several questions wlîich lIad
long remained in dispute. Tlîe President lias cenctirred with
me in the application cf that principle cf amical)le reference
ivhich was proclaimed Vy the Treaty cf Paris (1856-, anîd whicli
I rejoice te have liad an cppertunitv of recomme îding bv
example."--The President cf the United States, General
(irantt (Message to Congressý :-" The ycear (1871) lias heen
ewientful in witnessing two nations which speak the sanie
language, adopting a peaceful arbitration lfor the settlernent cf
disputes cf long standing, and whieli ivere liable a t, one tfinie te)
cause confliet. An exaniple lias thiis heen set whichi, if success-
ftil in its issue, nay be followed by othe> civilized nations, and
possibly ho the means et' restoring te productive industry
the millions cf men now eongaged in mil itarv and naval employ.
mentsY-Count Sclepis (President of'tthe Geneva Tribun'al
cf Arbitralion iii 1872, in a. letter cated Ttrin, February lOth,
1873) :-4,"No one is more conNinced than I arn, cf the impor-t-
ance, the utility, and the seasonableness cf the formation cf a
code cf public International lau'. Ail wise and enlightened
publicists, and good mon in general a.re cf this opinion. Thiat
wvhich appears te me te be the bcst mode et'l prcedlure foi- the
present is that some gentlemen, specially auitherized, slîould
iaise tuieur voices in the Britisli Parliament, the Ulnited 8tates
Cengress, and the French National Assembly, in ordei- te propose
the assembly cf a congress for tlic desi-ed object AIIOIN i1e,!
howevei-, te pross ioli yon, hbe a-eitl tlîîng, te, raise pr'oposais
in tlie ç,otcal legislatures. 1 antlioi'oighly persuaded that
thiere isno better Nvay cf reaching' any real and positive resuilt'
-- M. Dreuyn de Lhuys (formerly Mlinister of State te Napoleon
1IIl ; Letter datod Paris, Ma.rch 6, 1873)-"IlfTie idea cf subiiîit-
ting te arbitraticn conflicts between states ivas bi-ouglît flori-aî-d
at the Conference cf Vienna, at whlich the writer te this note
assistedl during the first montlis of the Ruissian wvar. Con-
secrateel by the Treaty cf Paris of 18563, it lias to lettn rcmnained
inoperative. In trying te release it at present, ie obey a
sentiment which, evoked at tlîat epechi, will not cease te
inanifest itself arnong aIl civilized naitions, until it bas obtained
satisfaction. If any dillbreiice ivere te arise b)etiween two niations,
wbat soverei g n, what asseînblv, would (lare te refer tlie decision
te the terrib echîances cf battle, whlen tlicre wotul(lbc a lawv
which lîad foremeen tlic case and a tribunal cf arbitration, the
composition cf whiclh shîould be indicated or (tesciibed ? Tt
iniglit be lîoped by thîis means te, banisli or te dirninisli the
terrible scourges that arise te im-brue Europe in io lod»-__
llight Lien, Earl Derby, (wlien Secî-etary cf >state for For-eign
Afl'irs > . -I lnhappily tiiere 15 lie interventional law by whiclî
parties can be required te refeî cases of this kind If sucli a
tribunal existed it wculcf be a great benefit te the civilized
wvorld."- (8peecli on tlie Mernaid d(litclty witli Spai, 1867). -
J>eace Sodîetis lPaper8.

T'ea, Coftee, Cecoa, and .tlcohol -We extract fi-cm the British
Iifedical Joujrnal the conclusions cf a Frenchi plysician, Dr. An gel.
Marvaud, who lias been experimenting on the physiological
and therapeutical et1ècts cf coffee, tea, cocca, mate or guarana
[Paraguay tea], and alcohol, which lie classes tegether as'
aliments cf economy or anti-wvaste foods. Ile censiders their,
influence or nutrition from two peints cf view : as stimulants;
te the nervous system, as anti-waste fooda or anti-assimilators.
Alcohol acts directly on the sensory apparatus cf the spinal
coï-d and indi-ectly on the motor apparatus. Cecea acte directly
on the motor apparatuis, whicli it exceites in the same nîanneî-

as strychnine. Coffee, tea, and miate act principally on the
bramn. Alcohol and cocoa excite the exercise of the muscles ;
coffe tea, and mate, the exercise of thought. Further, by
lessening the waste of theý tissues, counteracting erganic oxida-
tien, and diminisliing loss by means of the secretions, they al
act as aliments of econorny. In this way is explamned their
action in stimulating te work in the evening, in partly supply.
ing the want of solid food, and in moderating vital combustion
lience arises their increasing consumption, and their more
genéral use as articles of daily re gimen, hience, tee, their utility
in alimentation, and thieir important place in hygiene. The
abuse of these aliments lias, it is true, two principal incorive-
niences. In the first place, the excitement of the nervous
system ivhich they cause is fiable Io be followed by fatigue,
iveakness, and even inertia. ln the second place, by their
interference with and reduction of théî processes-indispensably
nccessary to life-of combination, transmutation, and of decom-
p)osition, theyv may cause arrest, suspension, or even complete
suppression of the nutritive changes in the cellular elements,
and may produce as results, torpor, atony, fatty degeneration,
and noerohiogis of the tis;sues Thunq are exptained alcoholism,
eoffeeiqm, the.inism, f net cocoaiýzn.

Sbier ,Thomipsoii oitAlcoho/iceccae. SrHenry
Thompson, the eminent surgeon, lias addressed, a letter te the
Archibishop of Canterbury, in which lie says lie lias long had the
conviction that tiiere is ne greater cause of evii, moral and
physical, in Engl,,and than tlhe use of alcoholie beverages. 4, 1
dIo not. mean hy this,' lie adds, Il that extreine indulgence
iwhich procluces drunkeiiness. Thée habitual use of fermented
liquors to an extent far short of ivhat is necessary te produce
that condition, andi such as is quite common in ail ranks of
society, inijures the body and diminishes the mental power to
an extont which 1 think foiv people are aivare of. Sucli, at al
events, is the result of observation during more than twenty
years of professional life (tevoted to hospital practice, and to
)rivate practico ini every rank ahove it. TlîusI 1hlave nc
I esitatien in attributing a very large p)ropor-tion of some eof thé
meost painful and dangerous maladies whichi corne under My
notice, as well as those which overy medical man. bas te treat,
te the ordiniarv and daily use or fermented drink taken in the
quantity iwlii.cliis conventionallv (leemc(t moderate." Sir
Hfenry therefore rejoices to observe an endeavor te organise on
a lare e cale in the national Chutrchi a special and systeunatie
plan f'or promoting temperance. IlM3y main object,," lie says Ilis

atuaexpess y opinion as a professional man in relation te the
haiuiemployxnent of fernmented liquior as a beverage. But if

1 ventured one step furthier i t would Te to express a belief that
there is ne single liâbit in this country ivhich s0 mucli tends te
deteriorate the qualities of the race, and se mnch disqualifies it
for endurance in that competition vhich in the nature of things
Must exist, and in which struggle thé prize cf superierity must
fall te the 1)est and to the strongcst."

Ccnsus 81ilistics.-The " Tables ot' O'ccupation, lwhiclî hiave
just been coînpletcd at the census office, Washington show that
thc nuînber cf persons pursuing gainful occupations on the Ist
cf June, 1870, was 14,505 913 - of' these 1,831,47 were females.
Of the total, 9802,038 we ieni h ntd Statesy 8
in Germany, 949,424 in Ircland, 301,7î79 in England an'd W>2s
î1,933 in Scotland, 109,68 i in Sweden, Norway, and Denmarkyý5S,197 in France, 189,307 in British America and 46,300 in
china and Japan. The occupation returning the largest nuniber
is that cf planters and farmers, 2,982, 573 ; farm laborers, , swO,
045; the entire number engaged in agriculture including
gardeners, dairymen, apiarists, etc 5,9_2_2,471;- in manufactures,
mechanical and mining pursuits, 3,'i07,41I '; iii trade and trans-
portation, 1, 9 >9-38 - in rendering personal and professional
services, '684,793 iJnder specifie heads the principal were as

folos:Iaborers; 1,031,66q ;domestic servants, 971 048 ;car-
penters, 334,596;'miners, 152,107; sheemakers, 179,127; tailers
1. 71 ,8 0 ; blacksmiths, 4,7-i4; painters, 85,123 brick anc1
stene masons, 89,710 ; in cotton milîs, Il 1,606; in woolen milîs,
58,836, i n iron works, 81,Y000.- teachers of all kinds, 136,570 ;
phyFicians and surgeonsy 62 39.3 clergymen, 43,874 ; lawyers,
40,736 ; journalists 5 -8. S: army aud navy officers, !~4
National, State, and Municipal civil oflicers, 44, 74'i*
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OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
T.kBnLu of the Apportionment of the Grant in Aid of Superir

Education to Catholic Institutions for the year 1872, in
virtue of the provisions of Chapter 15, Consoidated Statutes
of Lower canada, and of Chapter 16, 32 Victoria

1 -CLASSICAL COLLEGES.

INSTTUTIOX.

Sicolet.................................
St Hiyacinthe..........................
Ste Thérèse ...... : ....................
8te Anne de la Iocatière ...........
L'Assomption........................
Ste Marie de Niontréal................
Trrois Rivières ...................... ...
Ste Marie de Monnoir ................
Eimouski .........................

lie

2Z7

165
212
2 0
34.3
168

18

1488

1276

01

1501
1501
1637
1501 1
1501
1197

-161> I lAU 710
120 () 1 438 1 438

-Total .................. i......j$127 19 $12487

2.-xDU4TRÀ!.COLLEGES.

INSTITU'TION..

.0 .0

~-' ~4I-

~- d,....

'Joliette ................................. 17-4 786 740)
Lavai ...... .............................. i 124 344 . 324
Longueuil ............................... 250 348 328
Masson.................................. 334 1276 1197
Notre Dame de Lévis ............. ...... 154 78f'i 740)
Rigaud ................ ............... 155 786 40
Sherbrooke...............................90 j0 269 3W1
St. Lichent..e...............................621) 8
St. Miurent................. ..........o, 607 "6
Varennes ........... 06.................. 1 ie 269 6)5'4
Verchères ............................... 86 44 320

SeMaiBeauce ..................... i4 44 427
Sechools of Applied Science and Art........... 2500 200

Total.......................... $93-91 $8521

a.-MAî.E OR MixED ACADEMIES.

INSTITUTION. C; s-

Aylmer ............................... 85 204 192
Baie du Febvre ..................... i 87j 136 128
Baie St. Paul................. 94 1M1 142
Beauharnois............. ...... L) 21)4 204 192
Beloeil..................... ........ 68If 03 28
Berthier en haut ....................... 60 3 0 285
Bonin, St. André d'Argenteuili......... soi80 04 192
Buckingham ...........................

j 134 3e128 C m b a of.. illey.. ............... 12 19 400199 23 22
St. Cyprien ............................. 136 136 128
Dufresne, St. Thomas M1ontmagny.." 60 233 223
St. Eustache ... ..................... *I 164 24 192"
Farnham ............................... 223 17 170
Gontilly................................I 49 136 128
Girouard ........................... j ..... 118t 138 128
St. Gregoire............65 136 128
L'Islet............................ 4...... 163 204 300
8t. Jean................................. 1-8 424 400
St. Jean, Montmnorency................. 100 136 128
Ramouraska ........................... I 89 301 «2'3
taprairie, (increase promised..... . .~ 140 179 300
Lotbinière ............................... 22 120 114
Ste. Marthe.............................. 85 136 128

To be carried over ...... ..... 4-05 4917

i.-MALE OR1 MIXED AcADEis.-(Contiî?ted.)

-0 10
INSTITUTION. ..- i.

Amnount carried over .. 470- 4917
M3ontmagny, St. Thomas.............. 213 '225 212

,Montréal, Commercial Acadeniy....... .24 2 1687 1585
Pointe -aux-Trembles, Hiochelaga........ 62 269 255
Quebec, Com. and Lit. Acad., St. Roeh.j ....... 136 000
Itoxton...................................f 82 118 112
Sorel ................... 50 353 332
St. Timothée ............................ 145 198 186
Vaudreuil ............................... 95 136 128
Yamachiche.............................. 140 204 300

'Votai........................ t $8. 1 $8

0-Q

St. Aimé................................. 180 103 97
St. Ambroise de Kildare ............... 100 89 89
Ste. Anne la Pérade.................... 111 122 115
L'Assomption..........................j 207 122 115
Baie St. Paul ......................... 130 103 97
Beloeil ................................ .110 89 89
Berthier ................................ .138 96 96
Boucherville .......-.................... 100 89 go
Chambly................................. 125 137 129
St. Charles de l'Industrie............ 304 181 170
Châteauguay .......................... 140 89 89
Les Cèdres............................ 8 89 89c
St. Césaire............................ 168 116 114
St. Clément......................... * 201 137 128
Ste. Croix ............................ .90 137 128
St. Cyprien ............................. 180 89 89
St. Denis, St. Hlyacinthe ............... 150 89 89
Ste. Elizabeth, Jloliette ................. 127 181 170
St. Eustache........................ 12le 94 94
Ste. Famille ........................... 6 174 164

St. eneviève, Jacques-Cartier........11 3 2

St. Grégoire, Nicolet.................... 269 !1M6 194
St. Hlenri of Mascouche................ 110 89 89
St. Hilaire.......................... ..... 67 89 89

StIlacinthe ý'isters of Charity) .... 230 122 11>
1 of thiePresentation, 237 122 115

L'Irslet.................................... 74 122 115
Isle Vet ........................ 122 120 113
St. .Jacques l'chigan...................21-05 .181 17
St. Jean Dorches ter.................... 4î7 206 194
St. Hlugues ............................. 118 272 256
St. Joseph, Lévis........................ 308 272 256
t'acouna ................................. 100 152 143
Kamouraska ............................ 102 137 130
Laprairie................................ 196 89 89
St. Laurent, Jacques Cartier........... 180 181 170
St. Lin .................................. 142 89 89
Longueuil...............................I 344 2-62 256
Longue Pointe, Hlochelaga Convent . 30 137 128
Lachine................................. 305 189 178
N. D. de la Victoire .................... 270 108 102
Ste. Marie, Beauce...................... 150 152 143
Ste. Marie de Monnoir.................. 13-1 137 128
St. Martin.............. ........ .. . .. 95 89 89
St. 31ichel, Bellechasse .......... .... .120 206 194
Providence Deaf and Dub.....161 194 183
Académy, St. Dénis, Congregation ... 170 169 160
St. i;icolas............................... 86 89 89
St. Paul, Industrie ............... 115 89 89
Pointe Claire......................... . .91 89 89
Pointe .aux..Trembles, Hochelaga ....... 114 181 170

il Portneuf........ P5 181 170
Rimouski...............161 20M 194

Amount to be earried..... J ....... E6808 t$7057
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4. -FEMALB ACADEmiEs.-( Continued.)

I NSTTU TION..

Amount caried over..
Ilivière Guelle......................
Ste. Scholastique....................
Sherbrooke ... ....................... I
Sorel .................................
Terrebonne ..................
Ste. Thérèse .....................
St. Timothée ....................
St.. Thomas de IPierreville...........i

di Montmagny ...........
Trois Pistoles..........................t
Trois-Rivières .........................
Vaudreuil................. ..
Varennes...........................
Yamachiche..........................
vouville.....00 ....................

5153 944 1094
369- 457 430
26' 162 0 162501
22 161 50ý 162 50
133 152 143
62

45
90
43

10
102

45
118
193
96
97I

115
17
60
60
80

106
98

100
, 1Il

go
136

90
54
61
60

10r
136
141
144

56
146

73

'3
63
56

56
100

1
16

73

73
56

73

14,6
i194
t136

î3

100

Î 12

138
56

13

73

114
63
73
56

100
100
56

100
73
73
51

157
73
73
56
73
73

138
183
1.98

$58S12

i-

Totai..............

w-Moi

INSTITUTION.

DELSCIO .

EdIucation Society, Quebec ..........
id c Three Rivers ...

Inidians of Lorette (Boys).. ...
"4 g <Girls)..........

id i St. François ......
st. Jacques, Montreal ...........
The Catholie Commissioners of Quebec,
Acton X'ale (Convent)..... .. i
Arthabaskaville ......................
Aylmer, Convent......................
A&nge Gardien .................. ....
Bagotville ...........................
B3eaumont...........
Beauport ..........................
Berthier, Montmsgny...e ..............
Béeancour .............................
BouchervilMe. ....
Baie du Febvre........ . :......Batiscan...............................
Rp St. IgnaCe ....................
C:ap Rouge .............................
St>. Félix du Cap Rouge, Dame Thivierge
Carleton..........................

Château Riclier, (Boys)............
"t " (Girls) ... ...........

Chicoutimi .............................
Côtle des Neiges .......................
Côteau du Lac, (Boys).................

(Girlq) ..........
Côteau St. Louis ......................

" té Convent.............
Chicoutimi, Convent .................
Carleton, d .............
Deschambault, (Boys). .....

(Girls)................
Champlain.......................
Champ)lain, Convent ...................
Coaticook .......................

AmuAUUI>ne -JarV u~~.

304
500

142
95

103
312
118
97

140
100

157 148
9 t 97

2)72 256
à14 296
89 89
89 89

121 t 114
137, 128
2061 194
12() 113
206 194

89 89
1.52-1 143

17 128
137 128

$97,21 $9263
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5.-MoDEL SCHOOLS. -( Contiued.)

fl>'.TITUTIOX. 4à c

z Z

Amount carried o e j 5 82) 5812
St. Pierre le Charlesbourg............'90 56 56
Charlesbourg, (Boys) .................... 4 56 56

(Gils................. 50 5à 56
Eboulements .......................... î 60 73 73
Ecureuils................................ 116 56 56
Escoumains ........................... i 64 "73 7
Etchemin, Village ...................... 30 100 100
Grande Baie, (BOYS) ................. 36 73 3

i id (Girls........j 39 56 56
Grande Rivière...................1 63 Ï3 73
Grondines ........................... ( ... 80 56 5
Ilenryville .......................... ...... a .l>,6 56

id Couvent ................. 6..... 146 56 56
11untingdon .................... -36 3 73
Hébert,%ille ............. ............ 108 100 100
Iberville................................. 112 73 7 3

id (Girls)...........1 C0 56 56
rL'acadie ................................. 92 73 73
Lacolle .................................. 83 î73 73

1 Lachine ................................. 13.5 t 73
ILotbinière ............................. .. 34 73 3

dé Convent...................... 83 7é3 î3
MNatrise St. Pierre, Montreal...... .242 2900 188
La Pêche ................................ 68' 56 56
.Maria............................. .... 4 73 73
tMalbaie .................................. 64 7. 3

M1atan ................................. , $8 56 56
FemaleSeh'clool, Visitation Street....1215 3 73
Model Schools of Cath Coin., Montrcait 275 946 889
Nicolet, Girisi......................' 145 56 56
Notre-ame de Bonsecours, Covent. 155 146 188
Notre-Dame de 1Iul,ý (Boys).......... 100j 73 3
.Notre-Dame de toute Grûee, Convent 3 33 73 7
Notre-Dame (duPortage.................- 56 I56
Nouvelle ............ .......... - 0 0
Percé ..... ... ................... ii --6 56 5
Pointe-Claire ........................... 12
Pointe -aux-Trembles, Portneuf....... Il136 12
Pointe du Lac...*........................94 73 7
Portueuf, (Boys) .............. ...... ( 139 56 56

94 (Girls> ........................ 7Ï6 56 56
Quebec, St. Roch, South................ 430 168 158

ii Couvent........................ 625 73 73
id St. Johni's Suburbs ............ 68 -63 73

Ilawdon, diss............................. 36 -3 78
" Convent..................... 40 73 73

Rigaud, Female Academy. .... 112 73 73
Rivière Ouelle................... ( 49 73 78
Rivière des Prairies ................ 41 A6 56
Rivier.du-oup, Maskinongé,..........o 73 78

94 " Fraserville Témiscouata 83 73 73
"9"4 (Couvent>). 130 73 73

Sal-aux-Récollets ...................... 6 3 7
Sherrington............................. t 130 89 89
Somerset de Plessisville................ 24 185 175
Stanfold................................( 37 56 56
Soulanges ............................... 40 73 73
Shawinigan ........................... .. 91 56 56
St. Aimé................................j 132 168 159
St. Alexandre, Iberville, (Conventi 114 56 56

Id (Boys) ........ *** 70 -é3 73
id Kamouraska ............ 83 73 7

St. Anicet...............................t 99 56 5
St. André, Kamouraska ............... '1 81 73 7.1
Ste. Anne Lapérade....................j1 m 160 151

"4 des Plaines ............. 7l-13 -- 3 73
" No. 2, Kamouraska........... 105 200 188

Amount to be carried ... (12103.11,961
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5.-MODEL ScROOL.- 1 ConflnuCd.) 5.-MoDuL SouooLs.-(Continued.)

INSTITUTIOX. 1.1; 8î. INTITUTO X.~

Ainount carried over ............. 12103 11961 Amount carried ov!.....153 16210
st. Anselme ... ......................... 906 3 " St. Jean, Port JoIy, (Girls) ............. 33 7 <
St. Antoine de Trilly .................... 33 73 7 StJrme Convent.................... 160 #3 73

St. Apollinaire .......................... 86 -13 43 (Boys) ........................ 140 138
Ste. Anne de Bellevue ................. 89 -43 7> St6ochm eu.oyan
St. Ambroise ............................ 47 56 56 i St. Joseph, Chicoutimi ..................... 5 0%56
St. Ambroise, Quebec................... 815 Ste. Julie de Somerset.................. 126 356 56
St. Angélique, Papinauville .............. 756 1 >6 St. Joseph de Lévis..... ...... 8 10 14

Ste. Agnès, Chiarlevoix ................. 43 56 56 Beauce ..... ......... 34 73 73
Ste. Agapit ........................... 53 .56 56 St. Jean, Dorchester .................. 1 204 100 100
Ste. Brigide, Iberville................... 81 56 ;-6 St. Lamnbert de Lauzon................ 1 69 (j6 97
St. Barthélemy, Berthier ............... 710 73 7? St. Laurent de Montmorency ........... 81 -3 73
Buckingham, Convent ................. 40 73 73 St. Léon ................................. 608 5 6 56
Ste. Croix ....................... 5 6 56 St. Lin...................................jiý 108 733
Ste. Cécile, (Boys) ...................... 182 73 3 St. Louis de Gonzague........... ! 120 56 56

" Convent................... . 083 103 9 Conven. ........ 11 56 56

St. Césaire .............................. 22- 194 183 St. Lue, St. Jean...........................3 56 56
St. Charles, Bellechasse................. 47 717 Ste. Luce................................ 90 56 56

di Girls.................... ... 60 7 73 St. Liguori~ Convent................ k 92 146 1 38
" St. Hyacinthe ............ 1229 73 73ý Longue-Pointe, Hlochielaga............f 37 73 173

St. Colomib de Sillery................... 108 2W0 188 St. Mathias, Rouville.............. 80 56 56
Ste. Claire............................... 80 7 73 iý, St. Martin .............................. 77 73 73
St. Célestin, Nicolet, (Convent ......... 108 1() 100o Ste. Martine, (Boys) ..... ............ .75 56 56
St. Constant ............................ 112 103 07 d Grs ............ 80 56 j 56
St. Christophe (Convent) .............. 156 194 183 St. Michel, Archange, Napierville ... 67. 56 56
Cap Santé, Portneuf .................... 70 73 73" " Convent .......... 106 78 78
Ste. Cécile du Bic ...................... 115 56 56 Ste.iNMonique............................ (1 73 73
ýSt. Dénis, Kamourasjça..................84 7 Ï 3 StMurc. ........... 3 73 7

" de StlHyacinthe .............. 51 73 713 S.MrsVrhrs........70 '13 73
st. David, Yamaska .................... 130'J 1(1) 100) St. Narcisse............................ . 104 73 -13
Drummondville........................ 55> -73 0< St. Nicolas............................... 46 73 73
St.D]unstan ............................. 34 la 7 S.Corer, Crhatta...................1 628 73 7
St. Edouard, Napierville............. . .127 -73 73 " C1 hte......j6 3 7
Ste. Elizabeth, Joliette..................I 71 -73 _î3 St. Octave de Métis.............. t 6 566
Ste. Flavie .............................. 1]9 56 56 St. Ours, Couvent-Ville........... 130 73 73
'St. François du Lac,1 (Parishi)........... 98 56 56" (Boys) ................. t 75 78 73
8t. François rivière (lu sud, iConvent). 90 72 72 St. Pasclial............................ .'128 73 73
Ste. Famille............................i 2Ï3 3 St. Pierre, Montmorency ........... 80 56 56
Ste. Foye ......... ......... 0 7 3 Se hlmn..................t 63 73 73
St. François du Lac, (Village).......... 90 -43 î3 St. Pierre de Durham ................... 54 56 00
St. Félix de Valois. ........ iàp..........9 7 2 S. liip ... -.................... 8 733
St. Frédéricrum d...... 30 7 0) . Pierre leecue ts................ .. 77 56 56

St. Ferdinand,7 d'Hlalifax ........ "".... 44i 56 56 St. Polycarpe, (Boys)................... 70 Ï3 73
Ste. Geneviéve, de Batiscan ............. 68 73 Ï3 d" Convent........146 73 i t")'

diqe.ate.....; 6 5 St. Rochi de l'Achigan.... 92 -é3 73

St. George, Cacouna .................... 54 56 56 'St. Romuald de ................ ..... 19 73 73
Ste. Gertrude................3 3 7 Se is......................3 3 3 t.Rs... 102 73 i 73
St. Gervaig, Convent..................... 66 t 7 73 St. Raphaël..................7 56 5

(By)..........44 7 3 St. Roch des Aulnets............25 56 56
St. Girégoire le Grand ................... 72q 0 100 I St. Sévère ............................. .. 80 73 -d3

St. Gabriel de Brandon.ý.................68 100 100 Ste. Scholastique........................ 10o8 73 73
di Convent.................. 90 ;56 56 St. Stanislas, Champlain: .............. 140 73 73

St. Hlenri de Mascouche ................ 53 4 3 73i Beauhariois ............. 134 73 t78J

ISt. Ileuril oh-ga........0 73 -43 St. Sylvestre, Lotbinière ......... ...... 60 56 5J6
Hode laao................... 734 46 13 Trois-Pistoles, No. 1, Témiscouat. 82 73 -43

S.le&sDeux-Montagnes.......4 7 7 t homas de Piem'eville........... ... 106 73 0

St. Hilaire...................354 63 73 Trois-Rivières, Soeurs de la Providece 13 10 10

St. Hlubert .............................. 47 56 56 Ste. Urs§ule, Maskinongé........... 107 56 56
Ste. Hélène Kar-nouraska ......... ...... 1 36 56 St. Valentin, St. Jean................. 80 1 56

St. Hlenri, ftochelaga, Couvent ......... 294 36 56 St. Viucent-de-Paul, Convent---------... 126 73 73

1-Iemmiugt9)rd, lluntingdon, Convent.., 93 73 1 By)...... 5
St. Iréné e............'.,................ 4 73 73 st. Vallier, (Boys) ....................... 53 78 73

St. Isidore, Laprairie............... 94 73 73 " Couvent .................... 80 73 73
St. Jacquesie ineur .......... .. ...... 116 103 97 dateroo, S effo..................1443 10) 10
St. Jean Bte. Village----- ... »22 7 3" Tmltn..............I 132 72

"i Chrysostôme de Châteaugu4ay, 232 56 ;56 Wotton, Wolfe......................... . 3305 946 183
Léii.......9 5f6 56 ictoriaville............................ 206 i

dé Desebaillons ................... 74 73 73 St. Zotique.............................. 100 56 56

" otJl,(3y),,--- -- 38 _73 1. 0- Total ............... .... 22,329.0021,831.00

Amount to be oaried ______1_21
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NEW APPLICANTS. 2 .- CLASSICAL COLLEGES.

INSTITTION.INSTITUTION.

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE. $ S.Fan 8 $cts. $ ts.
St.FrrIi sRichmond ........... 8 587 6,Il58,716otre1)am de évis..............r ;~Q 6E>.... . .. ....................................... S 6 8399

MALE OP. MIXED ACIAOEmiES. Total ....................... $...9i ..... 57 64! $957 64
Lr- - ___ - ____

14<7
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Lotbinière. ......... ......

MODEL SOIIOOLS.

12

St. Arsène ....................................
Ste. Anne de Bellevue ................. 0 5Ste.Agn:s Charlevoix ........................ 82 3r

St .A n on s.............. ...... 1 51 80St. Augustin......................................... 40 60
St. Brune .... .. ................................ 84 1 60
Côte des Neiges, Convent....................'r 88j
Ruvre du Patronage............................. 63 ]00
St. Félix du Cap Rouge ..................... î7 00
St. Culthbert.................................... 56 'sG entilly, N icolet ................................. 

1 (0 160St. Hlubert ........................................ 718 16
Ilereford St. Venant ............................. 54 80
St. Placide . ..................................... 795 56
Sisters of Charity and Goed Shepherd........... 883 100
Somerset de Mégantic, Convent................. 69 150
St. Ursule, Convent ............................. 62 56
St. Zéphirin ................................. 99 56r
Kingsey........................................ 41 .56

Total .......... ........................................I$16

TlAaLE of the Appertieunent of the Grant in Aid et' Superior
Educatien te Protestant Institutions for the year 1872, in
virtue of the provisions of Chapter 15, COnsolidated Statutes
of Loiver Canada and of Chapter If), 32 Vict oria.

I.U IVERSITIES.

INSTITUTION.. > - -'

$ets. $cs
MoGill College.......................... 277 1369 49 1369 49

di Contingencies ........................... 271 OM 271 (»>
Bishop's Cellege, Lennexille ......... 87 979 18 979 18

Total .................... r......$%9 )L2116

;-INDI STRIAI. COLLEGES.

INSTITUTION. 
t

Laclnte ............................... , 102 $184 99$ 184 99

i MAEOlt MExE-D ACAIJEMIE.S.

INSTITUTION. o 2

Aylmr ................................... 17)9 19 *2 129 51St. Andrew's, Argenteuil ............... 60 57 37 57 37
Barnston ............... ....... f)63 863 865Bedford................................ .119 9086 90863;

Cha le to ........................... 65 173 92 173 92Clarenceville............................. 2 170 82 17C PClarendon ............................... 65 86 35 86 3t)Coaticook............................... 126 75 91 75 91Compton ................................ 71 86 35 86 35Cookshire............................. . .41 86 35 86 85Danville ........................... h 171 129 52 129 52Dudswell......... ... 30 86 35 86 85Dunham .................... . 105 170 891 70 8 2
Baton.............. 6 5 145 66 145 66iFarnham ................. ............ 34 129 51 129 51St. Foye .............................. . 40 86 35 86 35Freligisbu-g ......................... Il 141) 114 07-j114 07IGeorgeville ..... .................... 41.8 14 88 1

I~~~~ lrny...............1 1170 831 170 83j luntingdon ........................... 114 191 ]8j 191 18St. Jean.......................... ..... 8 2, 39-903)
Knoiwlton 46 170 83 170 83
iMissisquoI.... .... ........... ir 50, M 13 S131 98Philipsburg............38 88 14' 88 14

Shel~rd................110 197 -W6 197 96Sorel... ; .............................. . 633 76 4 7649
Stanbridge........ .......... 6 133 22 133 22Stanstead.......................... 1,50 305 86~ 305 86Sutton .............. ............. 3 107 131 107 13,Sherbrooke ............................ . 64 189 32 189 33cowansville........................ 50 86 95ý 86 95

Total...................... e,$3948 71$4048 71

N

A
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d.-ODE Baomterat ~ Tomperature ofI Direction of Mile,
5.-Moomm.the Air. Wind. ~ 2

hours.
7 a. i.?2p. ii.i9 1. m. 7 a. im.(2 p. m.;) 1). in!î am 2)in9p m

1130.150 :30.0181,29.9981 5 2.5 70.3 64. 7 w wv w 257.33
..>, 3201 .2 1130 .1;8 36 69.8 60.3 x E SwmS 155.43

1I-N S T T1TON. I 2?75, .201l .10011 2.2 70.3 62.5 i s E., N F, 157.29
3ý45l 29.522<29.500' 2> O 62 t.1 .5 s s9 10î.29

6001 .5241 .778!! 6. 69.1 63.0 NE W W 155.7,,
-. _____ ___6 681: .800:* .7I53159. 0 67d.3 63.01 w w x 85.3~2

ets. w 901' .989,30. 1120! i 57.1 69.2 60.0 ç L w W 86.61
St. Andrew*s Selioo1, Quebe 1....3...........6..8. .0 0030. 23 l'.250 t,7I.8 I68.1 ~ N E N E F 55.73
Colonial School, Sherbrooke ...... ......... 91 96C,86 9 f 224 Io) .oo6:s5. 71 i 1'o.5 NE N E E 89.20
British Canadian School Society ........... 18-7) u 7-ý8' !j21 78 101295%0i29.852!1)29.8001 61.3 8 , I ilO 1si)w s s 99.85ý
National School, Quebec .. ........ ......... 1 60 'Z13 9 9 21.3 99 Il l 698, .8 16: .983! 6 '2. 2 66.0 1 w w 156.36
Pointe St. Charles, 'Montreal....... ........ 81 1 4 ' 3 213 82 3017 > 68Iw753
Colonial Church & School Soeiety .. ......... !j6 384 801 381 80 13 .180 :167 -,!.05u O~3O 6 I >w W 107% 2
Infant School L. T., Qtiehee .............. .16 96 .2: : ()G ',)3 l, .OiGj,'29.912: 29.899 c<0.9 >41 67.0s 116.67

Up. T,6 1696 3 5129.9 11 .82 5 .795,: 62.5 7)0 692 Ss sW s 86.10Be~he,~is)... ........ ..... ...... 6 3; 9613 716,.80 .7601 .69K 66.0 î 14 68.21 w w I w 189.431
Bury .......................... .............. 6' 11 5 OS j5s o U!7 .94&. .9801 .900e 331 l 70.0 G1.8 i\w w w 123.3n
C1oteau Landing ............ ...... ........ 3 î5>3 7 8 7125 .650i 5.3 69.0 73.5 ~s S 88 18
Durham ................ . .................. 9 1 61 > 1 76 19! .673ý .5811 .300, 58.8 68.9 6.18 NE S W 145.57
Lacolle, (diss.)...................... ......... 1-i 1> 1 .-)i là-)0520W ..- 1 .51W .686il! 65.6 70.0 61.8 w w w 158.27
Lachine (diss.j ............................. 8.-) 15 0,): 1.7)<()à 211 .776 .790 .9)1 i'i 59.0 3J. 1 57.5 W N W 1 N 75.8:3
Leeds ........................................ 68 '15 0Oa 5 (o722. 10.0,10 30.08< 3o. 136:', 55.2 61.0 GI.1 -IN 1.-N EN1 Il)6. 94
Magog.... ................ ................ 70 i,0e 45 o03231 .200i .185, .25', 367 73.2 69A sS s 7 2.3 8
Montreal, Germait Sehool.................... i 1 3 1 37, 34 57 241 .1,30o .168: .168!1 63.*0 80.3 72.5' S E SE1 69.32
St. Mathew, IPointe St. Chai-les ............. P i2, .>i :23 .2:11]I .32i 5. 8. u iN N NE 614
St. Etienne, Ottawa .. ....... ............... 9 0 î0 i 26 .37ài.1256; .187 6 (9.8 i 1 1768 w w w 1 30.35
Montréal, Protestant School, St. Ann Sr. 130 4 :-)o5! ýý5o5 27 .U31-9.9 129.8321' 67.2 81. -17.0O w w w 23 2.1
Blawdon,.......... ....... ................. 1. 505. .5 05> 8 29.7761 .8115; .880. 7 2'.5 79. 1 3.0 m- N E.N FI 65.28
St. Henri, lHochelaga......................... 6, -1 3.150-) 1530,-) 9i .8261 .7761 .76l1 66 G '83.0 78.3 NE w iv 85.2.3
Chambl\ ............................ ........ 9 3157 31 57 30)' .7 i0. .7-1 1 *73 1 73À!~ 79J) 73.!1 s s 183.17

ris- .....i............. ................. 45 3t 571 3 l57 ________________________

Ilighi Sehool, QuCbc ........... ............ 112 1285 00, 1285 00
MotIl..........3.1830 15 il>AtKs.-TIie hlighlest readinig cf the Barometti' Nvas at 5 a.rm. of'

00 the 201h day, and was 30.37î6 inchies ; tbe ow~est reading was on the
To6I....................S190 2S79062il9thiday, at 11 .20 p. mn. and -%vas 29. 120 inches. The imonthly mean

NEW APPLI<:ANT.

MouE!.. SCHoOL'.

mete@rology.

-On)SERVAhîONS taken at tthe MNojtjrCj Ohsorvâtory, Lai. 453=31'
North; Long. ih. 'Ani. 17 spe. West cf, Greenwicll; Il*eg above lt,

leveI cf the sea, 182 feet ;-for' the montîti of Aine, 1873.-13y Cii.ýii.E!;
S)(Ahirwoorn M. D), LL. D., D, C. '

Thle ig-hest Teruperature vas on tht 27îth day >83 02',, and the lowest
on the Ist day, 18 0 giving a range ot climatic différence of
370 2'. The niean tetuperature of the inonth was 7-à aO0l'.

Raiii fell on 13 days, amoiinting te 3.912 inches, and was acconi-
l)anied by lii lîn er oit 5 do vsandi bail on one day.

-OuEuv~rîNstitii i a lalifax, N. S., drigthe month of'
June, 18713 ; Li t. 11lý 39,' Northb Long. 63 C36, West ; height
.bov thie Sea. 125 feet, by Sergt. Johin Thurlîng, A. II. Corps.
Baronieter, hgis readinc, on thp, 25t1h............. .. 30.268 inche,

lowest 20th ................ 29.106
range ol prssur.............................. 0.862
iiiean for îîîonth to 3îed10:2c )...........29.737

lIîeînionî 1er, 1 gleiin 'sha(Je ont 16e 29tl ........... 83.3 degret,
loNvvst 6" i 4tli .......... .31.9
m ange in iîuonth ... ........................ 51.4
iiueain of aIl higliest ....................... 68.9
inran cf aIl lowest ....... ................ 12.2
inean daily range............................ .26. 7
mean for inenth ... ......................... 55.5
highest rciding- in sun's ray s.......Instrument biokeit
lowest reaidingr on filiegrass................ 25.2 degr'.

IIN-grointer, mean of dry bulh).......................... 59.4
mean 0f wtt hulb..... ................... 51.2
inean dew~ point.......... ...... ... 49.6
elastie force cf*%vapotur*..............356
wcighit of vapour ln a cubic foot cf air...4l.0 gjraùîjs.
wveight rcquired ho saturate (10 ......... 1j
the figure cf humidity (Sal : 100)........... 70
average mweight 'cf bCi)c foot cf air .... _330.6

Wind, nean directionî ot* Norîtli........ ............... 9.75 days.
East ... ............... ......... 2.25
Sonth,.......................... 72--
West.......................... 10.75

>laiîv forve ... ............................ 2.5
dilvIiori/.ontaI in ovemnent ...... ...... 270.3 m*.I;

Cloud!, ueaii amount of'0- 10 .............. ........ ... 6.2
Ozone, îîîean amouint ci 0-10................ ........... 3.A
Itain, No. cf days il <ll ................................. 15
Amnount collecte(l on ground ........................... 3.314îî
Fog, No. of davq ............................... ......... 4 da N s.
Aiirora 1o-reais, nunîbr cf n'ights ............

ýýU(;UST &- SEPTEUDE111 18ii3.]

..........
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-OBSERV'ATIOS fl"'om tie Recoî'dS Of the Montreai observatorv,
Lat. 4503 1/ North ; Long. 4h. 54m. 17sec. West of Greenwich;
leight above the level ofthie sou, 182 tet,-For the iruontb uof JulY,
1873.-By CHAÂRLES SMALLWOOD, M.I>., LL hI. 1 C.L.

* Broneer ~32 Teniperatur'e o! Direction of Miles
the Au'r. w id.

7.a.ni. -2 P.n. 9 p. rrm. ý7a. Iri.? p u .> p ru '172P ni m9pru'1

lý'29.776 29.778 29.801- 75.2 71.0 70.5 s w 126.43
',1130.000 30.080 30.020, 69.2 l 80.0 -.. 5 V NV w 86.87
31'29.964 29.951 29.858 70.6 79.8 >6.3 sm w w 125. 0
41 .9t11 .882 .850 i!700 -71i.0 -4 :. ! w w' w Y12.08

5. 75 .704 .722' 69.2 8'. 5 75. w %V136.m.
6,.826 30.000 30.o020 :ý6-Z.0 6.6 69o~ 82.89

7'30.025 29.987-129.946È, 6) >8.11 7o.5 NN'iw w \v 7.2
8;29.950 .899 .812< !i61È 4 <9.i 700 iWi N w w 7 4.531
9. 30.033 30.02G 30.040, 61.2) 7' 1.'69.0 1, r v !jY80.55

loi .001 '29.9,20 29.918:1 63.0O 79.6t> t>> O w mw wr8.1
11 i 29.96() .962 .9981 6,2 .'2) 70.0 6 - i N E SE «N E3100.00
12 î30.16 7 30.181 30 18 -si! 57.5 71.0O 8.5 l :ç w w 1\v 125.10
l1 .176 j .175 .0971'6-) 6 9.9 70 .-.1 - s w 127
14 .030 29.923 2.01>69.6> 87.6 76.1 NV MW w 160.901
5: '29.931 .958 .974 -71.8 82.8 -74.0 \V N E N 109.021
1630.100 30.077î 30.001~ 60.0 72.5 68.6 N w w 88 981
17-;29.961 29.900 29.831'l 62.8 65.0 60.5 N' s E w 80:36,
18 .834 .873 .850k 59.8 64.0 60.1 E E sNN' 105«.68 i

1:.833 .783 .,681, 60. 6 71.0 G3.0 Is s w~ 158.40,
120 .800 .782 .830" 59,.8 68.2 64.1 w w '195.11
'21, .882 .902 .983 l6 2 -9 71.9 69.35 \ V NWN W 108. 061
22'.30. 100 30.133 30.098 641.0 80..' 726 ' w wv w '150. 73,
'23' .075 29. 9 74 29 898ý 68.0 81.0 77.2 w w -vv w '2.3
24129.950 .960 .963 71.8 82.6 71A1 w w )'N, 71.7d3
25 .975 .8061 .800~ 62.8 76.6 76.8 W s WN W 176.42
26i, .930 .911 .993; 70.0 76.3 70.8 w' W NIw'1 81.12
2 730.075 30. 1 1 30. 1 70  70.0 78.2 î i.0 iwsw s s 71.98
281 .250 .211 t108 ,63.ý2 85.ï. 7f).5" F, m'~7.81

C9~29.900 29.997î 29.917> 70.8 79.9 7A.1t ýsw Nvw w~19
30' .994 30000 30.9981 71.0 81.5 75.6 w wN w 139.18
,11 30.102 :18, .100, 70.0 3.5.6 76.1 w'-sw w 9.

REYAitKs.-Ti-e highe(st reading of the Barornoter was at 8 arn. of'
the 3Ist day, and wrs 30.203 inchr's; tho low-sl reailing was aI 3
p.m. on 5111 day, 29.701 inreires. l'ho nronthly mean waýs 29.9615
incbes, and thie montllv range 0.599.

'l'lire igliest Te'nueratîrre wvas 0oi1 the lI 1hi 'ay, andl xas 90 0O0
T lie loN'est was on tire 121h day', and was 5')1 c3.

TIhe nionthîly neari was 71 0 82, and lime nortllv range or ci nalic
uitlèrenco 35 .

-thmEnvAruONtanenu utlallifax, N va Scol jr, durirîg tro rronth
ot' JuIy, 1873 ; Lat: 4-1039,' Northr; Long. 630c 36' West ; heoight
uhove Ihe sea, t25 fleet, by Serg't Jouir Tluriing, A. Il. Corps.
Baroineler, highest readirmg on lime 29t1m... ........... 30.231 juiches.

iuwest t' l" i ............... 29.62.3
r'antre ut'pJrossîre ......................... 0.608
inîan for-mon lh(reduticed lu 320 )......29.838

'Vlmnrîoieter, higimest lu shiade on lire 211hl........... 89.3 lr'es
low'est .6 4. l8ti .......... 37A1
range in ruionth .......... ...... . 3....51.9>
invant of ail higlicist....................... 77.8
mneanu t'all lowest ... ............. .1
nmearm daily ranuge ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 26.7î
uean for mloutl ........................... 61.4
bigimest readiumg ini suis rays.......Instrument hroker
iowest rimîhimîg 0o tie gmas.... .... 32.8 degroî's.

llygroumeter, nermn ut' dry bulb ..................... 67.1;
nean ot' Nvet bu lb ....................... 6'2.7

inean deduiced dew% point ................ 9
elastie force ut' vapour ..................... 1A98 jîrchles.
weighit of vapour in a cLîbic foot of'air..35. grains.
w'eigimt required bo saturate do......... 1.8
lime figure lutl'hiumidity (Sat. 100)...... ... 7-1
average w'eiglmt 0ut' mi be tfot o!'air .32.>gats

Wiud, mmen direction ot', Norl h....................... 8.23 duys.
East ....st......... ........... 1.25
South....................... 11.00
West .............. ........ 10.00
Cua ..... ................ 0.50

daiiv force (0-12).......................... 2.6
dally ihorizontal niov'erent .............. 262.6 unr iles.

Cloud, inean arnount or (0-10).........................6(.0
(>1e, no Rinotint of (O-10Om........................2.1

[Rain. nuraber of days il fel......... ......... 1.8
Arnount collected on ground .... . ......... 4.49 inctims.
Fog, number of days ...... . ............... 8
Aurora l3orealis ....................... ...... I

-OBSRnVATI ONSstflkent H itlalitfaX. Nova SCOtiti, dIorinig the rnonth
of'August, 1873 ; Lut. 44 z 39' Nortîr Long. 63 =1 36' West ; heigyht
above the sea, 12j leet, by Sergt. John Thurling, A. Il. Corp's.
Baronmeter, highiest. readirrg on the 18thi............. 30.323 juches!.

SomC s t ' 2'rtli ...... ....... 29. 214
range Ol 1fl.essl11rC........................ 1 109
inlean for- îîontl h rodu 'et-fo 3 2)......29.892

Theî'înînett-'r, higliest ini stmnde 0o1 t lire 3 1 st........... 84.9 dges
iowost ........ 40.12

'tIL' irii ..n...... .................... 44.7
ieun ila fai ighiett........................ 75.9
ireai uItill Iowest ..... ................. 50.8
maimundutîx' range .................. ..... 25.1I
iineanl'or unnîh .... .................. 3'
higlimst rend ing ini sn n s rays ..... Instrumien t brokeui
iowest(oiltlire gmws .... ............ 28 O degrop:.

Il\ rmrhr m12ail o01»diT buhli ....................... 6 1."3
nîcaîlr o'wut bulb ......................... 62.0
ineait dew point..........................57î.8
elasticjeforce utf vapoui ...................... 9

* weiglit of vapour ini a cubie foot ol' ir... 5. 2 -ira iilý.
weiglit require(1 to salirite (Io......... 2. 1
flime figure ut' Ihunîiid ity (-lit. 100) ........... 7

irvrae eighlt of a cublle iut of air .... 1.I.1 gi-ains.
Wind. rima niut'ofidirect jion Norii......... ............. 7-4. 5 'îays.

EastI......................4.25
Solthi...................... 8.25
West ....................... 9.75
Cil 1ni ..... ................. 1. 50

daiN flhm14-e ...... ......... ............ ........ 2.2
dlit N. orizontîal tilt eînnlgi ........ .... 267.5 lmi l

(Moud, imucai anmoui t 0-10> .......................... 6.2
Ozone, nean am(iunt of'10-tO)>............ ......... 2. 1
Rain, rnniber ut' days il feul... ............. .......... . .
Anmon ut col lccted on1 gronnld .... l................ d... 1 .1 ')irml1mê'ý.

Aurora Borealis........................................ .1
Fog. iumber of days ............ ......... ... .........

eIeGILL COLLEGE ANDU INIVERSITY, N~onreaI.

ýsEssioN 1873-4.

THE ["ACL'LTY' oî lÂw, opens Octoh'r First
TuE FÂ(uur.TY 0F MEtOtiNÎS, October First.
THE FACULTY 0F AnTS, Septpinîber Fifleentm.
TnE î)EI'ABTMErT 0F 1>IACTICAL Am) APPILIED SCIEXCE, Septeamber

rful'eenth.
THE McGi.i, NoiiMÂI. Scniooi., Seîîtember First.
l'lie Annuai Caiendar. olmnn h noncmnsc'teaoe

-ulso of'the Exhibitions and Sclhoiarships iu Arts, open lu coumpeti-
tion inay be obtained oftlic undorsigucd

M-. CRAIG BAYNES, B. A.,
Secretary and Regi8trar.

TIIE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
(FOlt 'l'îE PROVINCE OF" QUEBEC.>

Vi/e' Jour'nal of Euain-abilu ilr the dire.ction ()f the
lion, tire Mirmster out'blhic Insrnî tion, anrd Euited hv Il. Il. Mmrss'
Esîj., LL. D., 1). C. L , andl P. 1)ELÂNEÏy, E 'sq., oft hat Dejîartinent,--
oîlèm's ait advantageous irnediunr l'or advemrtisimg on unallers appertailî-
ing exelusiveiS' 10 Edmcation or' héi Arts and Sojerîcus.

TEII.IS :-subsc;'îplioit per annum $1.00 ; Public Scimool 'reacber9
half rice ;Sell, 1-I3oam'ds lc., 1free.

.1( r.erisiq.( >1einsert ion, 8 Iiirîes or iess ',:1.00, over~ 8 huies, 10
cents per' une; Standuing adveu'tisements ut reduced chages, accord,
ing to eircurnstaîîces, but not iess than $10 per annunu.

Plublie Scimool Teachtcîs advemtisintg foi- situations, free. SchoUî-
Boards A&c., fiee.

AiU eorninuniî'ationis r'elating ta tire Jolii,îal ta bc addressed 10 t4e
Editors.

Prinle(l b)y Léger Brousseau, (), I3um(Ie Street, Quebec.

[AUGUST & SEPTEMBER, l8-i3-


